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t l  m e s . the Poli0?  ,he
I (8p#cl*l interview given to Edward 
Marehall for the April number ot the 
Columbian Magaslnv.)

Champ Clark of Missouri. next 
■peaker of the house of represents-1 
tlvts, and atinos; certain to be the 
nest candidate of the democratic par-1 
ty for the presidency of the United 
States, expresses, in this article h is1 
views upon Kome.pf the most import
ant topics of the day. It is an accu
rate expression or hla views, for be 
first dictated to my stenographer the 
answers to my questions and after 
ward* revised with his oVn hand the 
transcript of the notes. The Interview, 
therefore, is absolutely authoratfve, 
and really tells what he thinks about 
the duty of the democratic party, the 
Increased cost of living and certain 
other matters.
. The first question which I asked 
him concsmed the course his party 
ought to take, now that It has regain 
ed power after so long a lapse of 
years. _

"The principal duty of the demo
crats, now that they have come Into 
power," he answered. “Is to carry out 
the promises which they made before 
election for the- purpose of winning 
the election. Thet Is the only rule of 
jKrlirTcal conduct which it will do to 
live hy. Of course, it must be borhc 
in mind that t e  have the house only, 
while the republicans still hold the' 
senate end the White House."

"What were chief among these 
promises V  .

“The principal promises which tha 
democrats mads during the last cam
paign were to reduce the lartff, to re 
form and liberalise the rules of the 
house of representatives, to povtde 
for the election of United States sen
ators by popular vots, and to reduce 
public expenses. There were other 
issues urged by certain men In certain 

-^.localities, but the feue which l have 
mentioned were the leading oats Th a 
general way. and of all ot-these, that 
relating to the tariff is much the most 
important."

"And will the party Jive' up to all 
these promisee?"

"It I* my belief that the detune 
will redeem their promises touching 
all these questloas. The last /tw o 
democratic house caucuses, one i  cau
cus o f  the members-elect of tht/  Sixty- 
second congress, the other /he cau
cus of the democratic members of tha 
Slxty-flrst congress, were the two 
most hartnoafous #*W k*id la Wash 
Ingtoa."

What followed this /xpresslon Mr 
i'lark very much /elaborated and 
strengthened, when lie went over the 
I n t e l  V i e w  revising ft. In tha Iran- 
scriptr-whlch Tlee before me. much of 
this paragraph Is written In hla own 
small, neat, very legible bandwriting

"This promises much -for the wel 
fare of tha pdrty and the welfare of 
the country, fdr, according to my way 
of thinking, the welfare of tha demo
cratic party aad the welfare of the 
country are synonymous terms, are 
Identical, in fact. If a man who had 
attended a demecattc caucua ten 
> cars HKo^and been asleep ever since, 
had waited just In time to drop In on 
these last two democratic caucuses, 
he would have been in grave doubt 
Whether the men there aaaembled 
were members of the democratic par 
ty he had hnown In days gone by. Dis
cord and quarrelsomeness have been 

. succeeded by complete sod cordlsl 
harmony. When the last caucus ad 
lourned each member said II had been 
more like a great family gathering, 
than like a eoagfeastonel caucus, end 
tbto was literally true

The Increased Cost ef Living. 
Concerning the future of the dem

ocratic party, than. It may be aaaum- 
ed that Mr Clartt feels no doubt what 
ever. That matter thus disposed of, 
I went on to others—to the one other 
whjch at present, demand* and com
mands the attantlon of every head 
of every family la the United States.

"The increased cost of living," I 
HiiggesUd “Is the one problem with 

'w hich all Americans arc now most 
(concerned. Do, you consider this, es 

> Mr Taft snyt he does, a natural and 
inevitable result of s worldwide up
ward movement of all prices?”

He shook his head "The Increased 
cost of living." he replied, "hat been 
caused by three things the tariff, the 
truau and the movement of the popu
lation from the rural districts to the 
town# aiid cities, t o  a certain-extent 
It may be a world-movement, but It 
seems tq operate In thw-Uattod States 
with extraordinary force. I don't know 

"* of anything coo greet can do. or that 
the president can do, whirh will check 
i h /  drift of population toward the 

. cltle# and the towaa—and this'TirrT* 
lamentable. The proper plat* for 
people to live Is out in the rountry. 
and the more who live there and the 
fewer who live In the cities and towns, 
the better will the country be/off. The 
groves were Mod's first temples' Is on 
ly a poetic expression of a great rtmth. 
The rues) dlatriets are the proper 
places for men and women and the 
best places In which to rear children 

Champ Clark actually slaked-.
“ But It seems that all this has beep 

forgotten and that nearly everyone is 
beaded for the population centers 
larg e  'and amsll. particularly large. 1 

‘ live near the center-«f a triangle, with 
Bt IxJtils. Kansas City and Chicago At 
Its three points My district Is one 
or the richest nieces of ground oil the 
globe, considering from an agricultural 
standpoint .and It certalaly 4a one of 
the most beaullfnl. We have In It 
every necessity of successful., civilisa
tion—rich lands, fine water, churches, 
schools and colleges. Railroads and 
gravdled wagomoads, steamboats and

so on, and yet In my mall, there is an 
average or nearly one letter a day 
from those among nty young consti
tuents who want to move out of this 
Eden and go to some big city: They 
write me, asking for ,advlce and help. 
_There is a continual procession of 
some of the brightest girls and boys 
the ranAs produce now moving rronl 
them to the towns and cities.

"I have gone Into a statement of 
this movement from the country to 
the cities to emphalsxe the faot that 
the .ptopoi tlon of the people who pro
duce things to eat and the proportion 
of people who eat what is produced 
has changed amazingly in the last two 
or three decades In this country.. It 
Is difficult to see how congress can 
control this situation.

“Hut" (and Mr. Clark sat back in 
hla chair and closed his eyes). "Con
gress can control the trusts and there] 
by reduce the cost of living—that I 
congress and the administration 
ing together ran. The trusts hj 
arbitrarily increased the price qr. al
most every article of general coi 
tlon by from 10 to 10 per cept, and 
even >00 per cent Tbe tariff atone 
has Increased It, in some Im/ances. as 
much as 182 1-2 per cent, nhd on cer- 
tal.o small items even mofe than that.

"On blankets, nine feet long, costing 
not o«tar 40 cents a pound, a kind of 
blanket which tbe m/ases of the peo
ple use, the tariff, in actual practice, 
amounts to IK! 1-2 per cent. This 
enormous rate oty an ssf icle of prime 
necessity U so pearly' problbl|tve that 
In Iku7 there were Imported only 14> 
pounds of that kind ef blankets, of 
tbe value of/|40.!0. Tbe government 
collected only **o.3o duty on them 
There wete millions of dollars' worth 
of that hind of blankets used in tbe 
United states, all of them, except thl* 
forty-dollara-and-twenty-eenta' - worth, 
of domestic manufacture They were 

htaed nl bigb prices In the case 
every one of them which was sold 
bose who had to have them, the 

igh tariff was of course added to 
tbe purchase price. That, is A gross 
and unpardonable outrage.

“ And it la simply a sample of the 
working of the - Hayne-Aldrich-Hmoot 
tariff hlil. I always Include Senator 
Smoot s name when I mention the au
thor* of that tariff bill, on the princi
ple that one should give fhe devil bis 
due He had more to do with making 
it than anybody else had, except Sen
ator Aldrish."

Blames it on the Trusts.
It was difficult to tell, from Con

gressman Clark's (Ace. . Ju2t than, 
whether he was more righteously In
dignant at what he tblnks-th# outrage 
of tbe tariff, or amused st the thought 
of linking Payne and Aldrich up with 
Smoot. But when he went on there 
could be no doubt about the fact that 
he was honestly Indignant nt thoifbl 
of the existing tariff lay.

i cobid Dams hundreds of other 
outrages which that bill perpetuates" 
be declared "Some of them might be 
worse And some of them not as bad aa 
the blanket matter But the beet of 
them la bad enough, and that Is a fair 
Illustration. Ini that bill wni included 
a tariff on rubber and rubber goods, 
snd rubber gooda have gone up 60 per 
rent since It became a law Yet they 
have gall enough to deny that the tar
iff Increases the coat of living!"

Then the tariff should be at once 
reduced t" ’  L ,  I

"Congress can remedy the whole 
etleting evil, to a large extent, by cut
ting the tariff down to a reasonable j 
or revenue basle. and while doing that 
It woulil* also be giving the trusts 
a bodxjilow. because the truats have 

Tost>red by, if not entirely e 
ated by, the tariff There is law j 
enough on tbe statute books now to ; 
pul every trust out of business with- j 
In II months, In less than 1! months.
If the department of Juellce would do
Us ®iiy." ~ _ ' i V  J"Several prosecutions have ai- ;
ready—” I began to suggest _

He shook bln head, almost angrily, t
"The trust magnates care nothing : 

whatever for arty fines which hnve 
been or will be Imposed They can 
♦urn right around and shift a fine from 
their ogs  shoulders to the shoulders 
of the consumers by a little rales In 
prices Nothing will ever tegch them 
any lesson of Importance except to 
put the guilty Into prison."

He abut Sis lips together tight, 
and. while they are not especially thin 
lips, he can shut them tight enough 
to make them seem extremely thin. I 
At such times 1'baiup Clark's mouth 
teems very stern—almost Implacable. 
There I* a light In hi* eyes and a 
sweetness Tii ht» *mtte amounting, on 
moat occasions, almost to bAevnl*nce 
which indicate in once that,he can be 
a very faithful friend.* Bui when he 
•hut* hi* lips together as he did now i 
on* can not doubt a moment that he , 
eould be a very bitter enemy, nut he | 
mentioned no specific trust magnate 
whom he especially wished to see be 
hind the bars. .. . . . .

Mr. Clark said no more about tne 
tariff and the cost of living for the 
moment, although, a* will be found 
later on, he returned to the subject..

Supplies for the Army.
This, however, la as good a place as 

any to interrupt hi* quoted utterance*- 
In order that something tpay be ajtM 
about tbe man hlinaelf, for we were 
very freely Interrupted at this mo- 
ment by a small boy galloping in. Im j 
itatlng cavalry- He was the non of 
Champ Clark * able secretary. Beat 
ford. The boy evidently thinks the 
office «f the' man who will be speaker 
-and the uiau who may be president

In the capltoi of the United State* 
a fine playground .for he Is a frequent 
caller there, and la never/ chided by 
Ita ruling spirit, although hla father 
or bis mother, also often there, may 
on occasion warn him fo  be leas vocif
erous In hla sports 

Now he dashed with a fine tin 
sword, with which he subbed every 
thing inanimate Jm sight. It was the 
kind' of  ' ei 
rasped the nefvea of most business 
or piofeasicual men In their offices 
—the sort of episode which was quit*

1 fgticy. to the office of the 
of the ways and meana com- |

went. Into the little room which la hla 
private office, ft la al one side or the 
larger room In which, hla secretary 
slta and to which visitors are riret. ad
mitted. There Mr. toenker-elect (Tiark 
received adeflnlU call from the yc ung 
man- -received It very suddenly and 
uaexi-ectedly and vehemently. The 
boy literally sees fled him, 
and unafraid. Clark caught him

'So .vou're a soldier, ate you?" 
"Yeth.”

.."W e ll, here's a qiuvrter for tbe com
missary department"

hare Dever seen a finer smile than
mitter At the house of represents- i that with which h*. gave young Maaa- 
tlves. /B u t it-did not‘ rasp Champ j (0rd this money for supplies

a nerves. He loves chldren . He toWB A1Mrell and ln co„. 
a devotion which Is absolutely nectlon w|,h tMa i„ve for children. I 

chlng, and hla face took upon It- 
such an expression of complete 

nevolence and underaUnding aa ho 
watched the child at play as I have 
never seen surpassed.

He rose to greet tbe youngster and 
while he stood smiling down at him 
tome of the really great men of hla 
party entered and began a hurried. 
conlldentUI constitution with him.
He talked to them, but he kept bta 
eyes mostly on the baby hot. while it 
was plain enough that bis grown call
ers were wincing at the youngster's 
antics. He did not tell the lad to 
stor subbing things with that tin 
■word. One or twice when he gal
loped by. Clark touched him gently, 
charmingly.

When the boy had ttred himself, 
and all the visitors except my self and 
m> stenographer had gone, Mr, Clark

shall tell now, for the first time In 
print, a little anecdote which Ulus 
tratee Its strength, and also, the mail's 
steadfastness, to resolution.

Many, many year* ago. hie oldest? 
child, a bain boy, was playing on U s 
lap while he was smoking a cigar. 
The Utile 1-year-oid was burned by 
the cigar end. Indignant with hjjn-
aelC, Clark threw the cigar from him. "friend, Mr Hill, la correct. U> gome
declaring that he would never srnqk* 
again He never haa.
This baby died just after his third 
birthday, and Clark htmaylf nearly 
died of bis great grlaf. He said, re
cently:

"Never a day passes during* the 
course of which I do not think .of oia 
poor baby.”

was ever more devoted to his chil
dren. and his love for them Is big 
enough to take In also every other lit. 
tie child be comes In contact with 

After the boy had left ua once more 
quite alone, my mind went back (o 
tlW matter of the* Increased coat of 
ltVlB*.

Wages and Pries a.
'Timaa-J. Hlll^~| suggested, "say* 

that the American people are extrava- 
gannt. He says they have gone mad 
with spending.”  ------- ;------------------r
*•' “The Increase of wages has not kept 
pace with the Increased coat of liv
ing." Mr. Clark replied, "and this Is 
moat unfortunate. Wages have In 
creased and the coat of living haa In
creased. but the coat of living has In 
greased three times as fast as wages 
have Increased. One of two things 
must happen, either the Increase of 
living must be reduced ' *o as to be 
In harmony with wages Otherwise 
the condition o f the wage earner must 
get worse and worse and th* scale of
Wring inner degenerate "  ............

"I have no doubt that my good

ever; and Ms prospects in life are 
not very alluring. The two things 
which congress can and should do to 
help him out of this situation are to 
rut down the tariff on the necessities 
of life, and to Insist that the anti
trust law* be enforced." -

I AiSJ T - —-It MBrn ene -ti - -g ■rvTT vrvipvniy a
"Can those thing* be accomplished 

without a tremendous business rata 
clyam?" I Inquired ,

"Ye*. The Walker tariff Mil was 
passed in I84t> snd remained on the 
statute boohs, unchanged, until the 
second day of March 1867, a period 
Of 1.1 years. U was on I be average a 
great reduction of the rates of Hen
ry Clay's tarifr hill of 1842. Janies 

extent, when he charge* that the W" 'Twenty Year* of
American people are extravagant I

average head of a family who la not firmly established and universally rec- 
extravagant to keep hla head abort* o f nixed But In the United 8tates pop- 
V .™ ' . ulatlon was sparse when therallroada

Of course, Americans who are ex were first built Tbe people were glad 
travagant are extravagant upon the to get them on almost any condition 
principle of come easy, go easy ' The and by (he rime the population b«- 
average head of a family In tbe United came denae and woke up to the fact 
States euros only about 1400 annually, that it was bring managed, and not 
and with rents and everything else managing tbe railroads were largely 
» olpf  up taatej. than fall  Tasra are la char— of tha eaaaieu, It rb ..»  
he cannot be very extravagant, how- ! fore taken a SO years war to enable

think that he la one of th# greatest 
men ln America, and I set great atore 
hy his opinion upotraay subject which 
he haa studied I have no doubt that 
the American people are-the most ex
travagant |>eople on .the face of the 
earth, but their extravagance does not

That baby boy has now been gone account for the condition in which the 
almost a quarter or a century, yet e *  imaaacs of the people find themselves; 
ery day he thinks ef him! No mhO j for It la extremely difficult for the

. - - i - . . . -  ________
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the Walker tariff bill wefe tbe moat 
proaperouii In th* life of the republic, 
and that the people were *o thorough 
ly satisfied with II. that Id 1(66. after 
It had been In operation 10 year*, nei
ther one of the great parties which 
presented presidential parties even 
mentioned the tariff subject In Its 
platform That waa a happy condi
tion and never haa since existed.

"So thoroughly were the people sat
isfied wlfh a low tariff In those days 
that on tbe second day of March. 1157. 
by almost common consent, they re
duced t ie  rates which th* Walker bill 
provided for, because there waa a 
vast shrplu* hi the treasury—a surplus 
vast for that day. The house which 
made those reductions was composed 
o f  republican*, know nothings and 
democrats In almost equal propor
tions. and General Nathaniel p. Banks,

the peopel to make any headway 
woith considering In thl* matter.

As to the Railroad*.
"The true pirnclple Its-puMIc dealing 

with railroads, and any such Institu
tions. I* that, bring monopolistic In 
th<*lr uature. rimy should' b* held to 
the Briefest at countability. Nobody 
who ha* ani sense wants to Injure any 
legltlmat* business enterprise In 
America, railroad or any other kind 
That cannot be stated too often, or be 
emphasised too firmly, bul sensible 
people Uo not either want business 
enterprises to Injure them by charging 
dotrme prices for necessaries, ’ whet her 
It be for transportation or something 
which i* purchased gt a store The 
(guth is that people are so busy In this- 
country making money, that until a 
few years ago they let things run at 
loose ends and never woke up at all 
until some of the resultant abuses and 
b ecom e almost Intolerable. I hare no 
doubt that we shall sometime regulate 
such enterprises In s Just and equita
ble manner for the good of society snd 
the perpetuity of the republic.”

"It Is not possible, la It?" I asked 
"that the workingman In America has 
been getting more then scientifically 
was bia—that tbs decreaas of wages 
or the 'Increase of prices Is a mere 
adjustment of (hinge to normal levels? 
This has been advanced as an tiplan- 
alory theory."

” 1 do not believe that the normal 
level of human prosperity is low,” 
•aid Mr. ('lark, “ nor that ws. here in 
America, hare been living on an ab
normal level for some time, although 
1v t>novr some..  . , .  . .  ------ ----------- European ecoum s's

first republican to bold office, was | hav,  Halmed thl. Wag*, are higher 
tFspeakor. The senate which passed tOTM States thar
the tyll waa democratic by a small 
majority and I'resldmt Franklin 
Pierce, who signed It, waa a demo
crat. but the law ran not be called po. 
Iltlcat tn any sense of the word. I 
count the high tariff ayslera which the 
civil war fastened on the country aa 
one of the greatest calamine* which 
It produced And when that high tar
iff system was fastened on thecouatry 
was exactly when high prices for the 
first time romelnto fashion here " 

"Will the fight to reduce duties he 
a bard one, do you think?" I asked.

“ I am ratshef Inclined to think," Mr. 
Clark answered, “ that. In v^w of tbe 
reciprocity agreement with ' Canada. 
President Taft will at least not fight 
ua very hard,when we begin to work 
toward a reduction of thetariff."

Mr. Taft and Mr Clark arc close 
friends, despite their political differ 
eaces. and th* belief. In many quar 
ters. Is that, at the next election, they 
will he opposed to on* anothor aa th* 
candidates of the two great parlies 
Therefor* this remark made me prick 
np my ears.

Haa he ever told you that he would 
not?” I inquired.

No. He haa not. He ha* not au- 
thorlxed me to speak for him," was 
the very careful answer.
■  "Why are trusts so purely an AmeT- 
toen institution’ " I asked then.

Trusts Are American 
T v s  thought of that from time to 

tim e" he answered, " t  Imagine that 
th* reason why mono police do not 
flourish In Europe as rankly as they 
do In this country ia because of the 
different conditions under which we 
ftirr The opportunities for grabbing 
things In a new country .are much 
greater than they are in an o'.d es
tablished country Another reason 1* 
that in early European days, especially 
in England, tbe klnga so much abused 
their power to grant monopolies, cre
ating trouble of all UbiUL- including 
rebellion and civil war. that thar 
taught the people (.here their lessoa. 
Finally, the parliaments wrested from 
the klnga their power to make such 
grants.' Consequently (be English peo
ple have, for some ceaturieo. endeav
ored constantly to prevent monopolies 
and In a great measure have succeed
ed And In Germany the baron* with 
their castles and their power over the 
general population became such a hln

n anywhere
rise, on an average. That has ant 
grown, aa some claimed out of the 
tariff aysiem, but out of one or two or 
three fact* which are well worth con
sidering.

“ In the first place. It I* fallacious.
! in making, comparisons, to count th* 
per diem received by rhe wage earner. 
The real measure of wages Is the cost 
of tbe unit of production, whatever It 
Is. Maine said In hla book, that, 
measured by this latter ataqdard, this 
coat of the unit of production, Ameri
can mechanics receive lower . wages 
than Kuropealn mechanics This ar 
gument be based upon their presler, 
skill. Tbe output of th* American la
borer Is greeter than that of any oth
er. In addition to that. It must he re
membered that the labor unions hav# 
put up wanes There cannot be any 
doubt about that. And In addition to 
all that It must be remembered that, 
heretofore. If a man did sot Ilk* the 
work which Ilf* In the East' compelled 
him to do, he could more out Weqt, 
and enter a good farm of government 
land, run it to suit himself, he hla 
own employer and build hlmaaIf a 
home. Conditions hare changed.

"Nearly aB the government land 
that la worth having la now gone, so 
that, from this time on. that element 
la tbe force which maintained Ameri
can wages at something higher than 
the average will he mleetag. But. 
nevertheless, my own belief is that tha 
standard of llvlmg II the United States 
will be In some way, railed instead of 
lowered In the years to come | should 
be exceedingly loath to bettev* that 
tbe time has come la--this country 
when, because a man starts poor, or 
becomes poor, he must always remain 
poor Our whole history haa shown 
the contrary tn the past, aad I cannot 
believe that any web condition will 
ever corue to iotas tn the United 
Stales ” ------

Central Barit - ef
"What have you to say about'our 

financial system'"
“ It seems to me that the greatest 

trouble witfr our flnaaoial eyatem Is It* 
utter lark of elasticity. Everyone who 
really observes what le happening In 
Ihla-pazt of the world, knows that fdr 
the six month* beginning about the. 
first of June, when the crops begin to 
move in the southern pari of our 
grain belt, until !h* crop movement Is

I-

threw tbem by main strength
"The consequence WhslhaT In these 

countries the< word 'monopbly' became 
one ot reproach, and tt ha* nevyr 
Hint e been difficult to' array the peo
ple In tttylr si Length against such com
bination*

"l<et u* take, aa an example, the 
matter of railroad building We htve 
for years now been fighting in thl* 
rountry to compel the railroads to 
abolish the grade crossing*.-but It la 
only very recently that any headway 
worth considering has been made In 
thl* regard. When the roads were 
built there was no manner of restric
tion. and. once established, an evil la 
hard to gel rid of. In England they 
have never had grade crossing* to ahr 
considerable extent, and an effort to 
Introduce them woudl be resisted 
firmly. You s*e( In England the pop
ulation was thick when th* r* I road a 
were first bull, and they weiq taken 
In charge by the governmenf—that la. 
they were controlled by tb<» govern
ment In the Interest* of the people, at 
least la such matter*—from the atari, 
and whea they became great and pow
erful those conditions were * already

dxance to all commercial transactions on the nnrthsr edge uf-tho-ee-
that the people there arose and over public, about twice as much t.urreory 

is needed a* la needed |n th* other six 
month* Vet we have practically no 
machlbi-ry Tut increasing the amount 
at our clrvuunlag medium daring the 
win month* when a large circulation 
Is moil needed and curtailing It dur
ing the alx months when least cur
rency I* needed "

"Are you then an advocate of a.cfo- 
i re I bank." I asked surprised

He shook his bead. “ I feel reason
ably certain that If the people of the 
United States ever agree to create a 
great rentral bank, they .will never 
regret It but once, and that will be as . 
Iona as they live. If I were ae rich 
aa Rockefeller I would have million* 
of copies of Secretary Shaw's admir
able speech against a central bank 
printed and circulated free. That was 
one of the bdst speeches made In the 
United 8tales in twenty year*. I do 
not shout a great many things agree 
wtth Secretary Shaw, but I thoroughly 
mgrrr with him about tbe matter af a 
central bank Secretary Shaw la a 
rampant republican, or thinks he is, 
and Andrew Jackson was s democrat,

(Continued peg* Eleven)
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M a t t

A Little Black and White 
A ffa ir  full of Chic

page. hw  a scarf of white lace around 
the crown and two handsome plumee 
hanked high at one side. Neither uf 
the bonnets pictured has strings, and 
though many of the models in the mil
liners' show windows hare the long 
streamers trailing from the back, few
of tfaaoe streakier* are seen on bon
nets really worn In the street. ▲ bon
net with long strings has to be very 
picturesque to escape being affected 
and abaurd. and though undoubtedly 
the long streamer*. trailing over the 
shoulder wtttbe seen xvftb midsummer 
coalutm . Just as yet with tailored 
street suits the strcnmerlees bonnet is

Louise. At the hack the sloping brim 
of this bonnet scoops up to show the 
hhlr; and. Ip fact, all the new bonnets, 
esptclglly those in the quntnt early 
Victorian style, have this scooped out 
opening at the back, which allows for 
tbs new coiffure. Otharwiss the bon
net snuggles down closely over the 
head and forma a captivating frame 
for the. face within IL- The model 
lluustrated by Louise is of white lagc 
over pink straw, the lace being pleat 
ed over the ttraaLbrim. while Mie full 
lace crown bugs oyer a bit at the buck- 
On this detectable pink apd creamy
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Though oo bonnet# feathers are ar
ranged to give height, ostrich U used 
In quite a different war o »  round hats. 
Sometimes-the closely curled Plume 
lies 'flat agalnat the crown like a 
wreath., and two plumes In contrast-

affair u, a  "aat” bow of Nattier blue 
rfbhon shirred in the new fashion over 
cords On the blue satin ribbon arc 
embroidered tiny pink moss rosebuds.

Another crcaui lace bonnet by lion
ise. was worn by a young woman din
ing at the new Martin restaurant the 
other night. Her spring suit was a. 
dainty violet-colored affair, the abort 
bolero coat opening In a deep square 
to *how a cream lacu blouse tenoalb. 

Mind the bottom of the coat eom lig on
ly to the high waist line of the shirt. 
Tfcla decidely new creation wait point
ed out by One Who Knew, as being a 
Worth model. Dut It was the bonnel 
that held all the women In the vicinity 

iieiibourul This bonnet was a blgb.
. lose fitting affair made of cream lace, 
which was tuiftfed at the u»p of the 
crown and fell over (fie' edge of the 
brim In two soft little frills 
of the bonnet was covered with ><>wa 
of velvet ribbon —first a row of deep 
violet, then » . row of pale euucthyst, 
then violet again, and so on to the 
puffed crown-top. At nue side, oxer 
the left ear. was a .great flat eabiirhon 
uf purple violets set in a rim of gray- 
green leavae.

Many of the bonnets dtsjdayed h> 
Parisian milliners, and by New Turk 
milliners who have - brought oYer 
French models as In (aspiration, have 
festoons and wreaths el tiny rose# In 
lovely shades of rose, mauve, pair yel
low and Nattier blue. Theae rotes are 

•source!) larger than thlmblh*. Korget- 
!»a-notp» and other small flow erf are 
also used on these little Victorian bon
net* 1q exquisitely dainty effect.

Faathara Used In Cccsntrl# Ways.
*- Another charming bonnet on today's

lag color may l)e arranged In a strik
ing, shaded effect. A hut of this sort 
by Charlotte, was worn at a recent af
ternoon wedding. The shape, a mod
erately large roll brim sailor, was cf 
mlged bronfc and red straw, with d 
brim faclag of bronia velvet. Closely 
curled ostrich In vivid red and soft 
brown shades intermixed encircled 
the cro wn last within the roll of tka 
brim, and across the back of the hat 
was a crisp bow of brown velvet show 
Tng pinkish red satin ou the Inside of 
the loops.

Coral Color Dominates Millinery.
_ Coral Is naming and glowing every
where.. In ribbons, and In velvet, on 
the new Paris hats The color ia ao 
strong, however, that the rogue la 
JO— a mmmr ilwwit not ds  | few
weeks at the most, for While a roup 
eon of this charmlug color is mod 
pleasing when one uJVrU it occnllok- 
ally, coral everywhere, at tuornluf. a* 
evening and at ulght. soon becomes

A TfewTloral Arrangement
that is smart and Dashing

Shirred  
Hibt)on Bovs 

are ttve 
I J e r r u e r C P t

ninf Acros»’ ' for a, Few Spring lists-- Amaianirb H d-
nnets and Modest, Demure Bonnets-- Dainty Dregs. 7 ^

___ _ Accessories That Match Millinery
milliner) droauis always com* Neck Dressing Emphasis** tbs .

ooner or later No matter Millinery Nets,
tverteb hat Tad* arise and taks The French woman knows how to 
ary i km session <*r an Ami rlrar bring out tho "meanly" of her hat 
at Ita beginning, the Parts hat hr ■ touch of corresponding color be
nd long sfter the red shape has nesth ber chin. If you buy your Paris 
iself out spit become common, bats In Pari*, many a valuable lUOc
r̂ rJr.'riC t&z » -  -* *» -  «-•
g and beauty, reihalns la tosh- v“ *uMe sad affable Preach mini

aers and their pretty m In v o m l  It 
Is the reason why so many wo- *• ***• testtaet for harmony o* clover 
abroad to bay their beta. Par- *■ <,r**a <**talla that makes
bought amid the Peris atmos- '* *  r“ h*t <* r lot has. agdxeS-

#Om quite different from l*arl» '*•* *** fee«k of tea*
rinkle«l by the milliners here ? * ° y * t f  d »»“ ? 1 to tm are not de» 
ambitIons American model* • J®****1 •* “• *•• M*rt of thr
Parie Ssnsstleo Now Is tbs [H He French woman-but rather la. n

Helmet. heaven bora Issttnrr

wearisome.

To Wash Umbrella-
In rase the umbrella fatlls Into the 

mud and thedlrt cannot be brushed 
• off. wash It with soap and lather. 

First grease the Inside wire* to pre
vent them from rusting, then proceed 
to wash the tover. ecr.tbblng the soil- 

led parts with a aofLbru*h. Next.rinse 
It kith cold water. Inside and out and 

' hang In the sun to dry. It la best to 
' kesp the umbrella open all the time, 
and It will look like new when the 
washing' la completed

A  Quatnt owmtfi 
with Plumes

cords Tbit muff was almost a yard, WiU demonstrate the difference of , to any. the woman who Is not a beauty 
wide and at Its lower edge was a doe# type essential for a successful wear- may wear the helmet very successful- 
point weighted With a gold tassel. of theae hat style*. The woman * ly, while only a beauty may doo the

tesnnets In Early Victorian Style. who Is charming In a bonnet usually softer bonnet style. ~
A glsnce at the bonnet and helmet - lacks the dash that will make the he|- -In direct contrast to ibis audacious 

inset rations given with -today's chat '*»of. smart Instead of trying H iring-; helmet hat It. the ('banning bonnet tap

may lay your hand Immediately ' oc 
lust that little touch of dainty detail 
which will complete your hair Scarfs 
handbags. MU of nack prsulaeaa am. 
corsage flowers are displayed la cow 
Junction with the bat*, sad many r 
centime does th- astute inilUM*. ad< 
to her profits by the ejutesnyant ot 
these trifle* so conveniently *t band 
American mill laws are takiiw up Ahte 
caalom, ten thus far it dor* not pre
vail to any oonaiderahte oatoa'.
Corea** Flawsr* to Match the Hwt.
The flower tuque, If madw of. violet*, 

ha* often- it* utcompsaylp^ violet 
< luster, to-be worn to the corsage, and 
i bare are single rose*, backed by 
geeee leaves, eaow whits gardenias, 
queer-colored! orchids sad brilMan 
geraniums, each destgnnd to —m *  
some, color notu of s  smart hat, lower 
on the costums. Hy VlroLnlro ia the 
hal of black chiffon nktyred ovpr 
l>ca< fa-colored silk, with a spray of 
plat- peach idossotua alaaUng srrna*

Little Things of Feminine Interest
tend that the evening meal It entirely

askiclji N ovelties
i . . . . .  J - . L - Very few women realise what an ef-

• ' feet a sweet voire has on a man. A 
Kyrle Italic* Is playing „"Ra'?le»’ ' woman may be very pretiy to look 
Chic ago * ' | upon, may be fguhlessly dressed and

Fay (jnortnoy is to star next seat-*, ittractlve In every way and yet tor
"Salvation Nell." __*- ' Idften directly she opens ber. mouth

B. M. Holland s daughter Is in t g * , ^  «peaka the sjk'II Is broken and
— ..  m s _________ ____* ■ I hb plifirnt ig untip \fttl ft 11 t bl * ni'Pf

A Lockett. That la Also a Largoatto.
fleglnalng ss a fad. the lorgnette 

has. found au establish.ul pigoa I#  Wo 
otah* w oda If t e a  very superior

ht with fte altt la th* natural
tiny, rqgntaida, dalsl.-v. f yigpt 

a, etr Lina with satin the cop 
any of (Ml flowers, latsrllslag 
anton flggnal to. give tubcingre

Hut two plain meal* n day have licen 
found by giany to eliminate. sallow- 
news, hilNoutness. dyspepsia, and to 
redacc corpulca-y. If the stomach I* 
rested the overworked llvnr and other 
orgrns obtain 'a x-orr*e|<onding relief 
Ttot bread* and many cotldliltfmt* wilt 
produce fad*) blcmlhhea. and tbl* 
prove* that a Utile care In eating la 
worth all the attention (hat can be 
given H. . ___

saMp ribbon onmh«lf Inch wide al <mrh 
mp4 of th e  banril, and fasten <>nd>g 
« e n »  two pieces of tho tame ribbon, 
ooch about threo-quartars uf yard 
te n , to tie the bands to the carriage. 
Mr atrip of fine-white ttnen may be 
eubotltutcd for tho wide natia with

Ofvated. aMI . for ordinary evnry-^ay 
uapX the lorgnette Is much more 
alrnble than the tell-tale eyo-gteSsea. 
wh|ch whan whipped out for the read
ing of-a men a or the matching of iM t  
o f drees fabric have a way of nuggett 
lag ago. Now the lorgnette dlsguipsg

tip* nolntinx backward Sometime* 
the helmet Is mtde of tree over tulle. 
With equally i t f f  wings, nisdc of the 
tec* piped sround the sd*e with sat
in. Again the-wings may be of-velvet, 
or silk, for fabric TrTiSming* are the 
fad and we have fabric wings, and fsb- 
ric-quill*: tebrt< roses and even fabric 
feather*.

A Lacs Scarf Draped Like s Wil-

A Wet Shampoo.

m m  at the back of a dainty ptecqoe 
kblch bang* teoa* a aisodsr chala a>
the neck th. < haln being lust long 
unouRh to pi low the lorgnette tp be 
lifted to tl«t eyes. Th* glaeopp are 
rolded rcimpsctty.- one over the othUr, I 
af the bock of the ptarque, and tMV 
pgWfsurc of a concealed spring retegs- 
ep them The front of the plarqu* 
m il be ket,with aunken diamond* or 
decorated Id any preferred manner.

hrlll of boiling water over It. Agitate for 
10 minutes and then remove the soap 

re to When the mixture la sufTIcently cool 
ca l.. It I* natly for imp. In giving a shan 
nfad P°° l»nch depend* nti thoroughly rlna- 

arah. ,n« the hair. plpnty of warn
ctloci water. The use of a hath spray, when 
id to convenient, la a very practical mean* 
ittlon nf ridding (be scalp of the shampoo
»on.' TniTtarr — *------------------------

Microbe* and Flatiron*.
Noyr coirea a new method to t y  rid 

of tho cver-buryy rq+crobc. It is the 
flatiron. Ironing has a greatet' effect 
.than 1* commonly supposed. As the 
temperature of the Iruu may greatly 
cxreed degree# Knhrenho.lt It Is 
suggested that the procaas ot ironing 
may aitrflce to steriltee HUrgtcal dress
ings and hence be of valuable service, 
especially in the rural districts'In the 
absence of disinfecting ovens and ster- 
IHxeca,

Nearly all . microbes can be killed 
by a sufficiently long application of a 
temperature of lift degrees Fahren
heit bat, the temperature of 26ft de
grees Is required to kill certain bas- 
teria and produce absolutely complete 
sterilisation. It has been proved by 
experiment that It Is possible.to dis
infect clothing very satisfactorily by 
Ironing. '  . . .  '

hy a- osrsfut i —  fiw»a. « * .  
♦•wider i il In a Mngie color sre also 
rgjTr dainty, with rosettes at the ends 
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] the frost. TW* t>r»U( k of peacq b|oa 
KM.iu H a rrfird noncr 'rlmp.tng. but 

It hr effect is dt cldpdly smart on the 
1 hlg Mack and pink, hat. With the ipllv 
, liner) modwl was offered a -hoftldcr 
auarf ot black satiit lined wjtb pegch 

‘ idffc. ~
Th* Fuschla Hat—a Foiret IntRirq- 

T Uon.
I'atii I’ouei .(,lores 'hr fuschla. and 

• this flower wUh i|g d«lKate Idnk cob 
or (yul its gra£e and charm. Is a JKa

__. , with Mas. Fust hi* fiat by I’oirrt te
tDHde of puleat pink maliue*

1,1, crowned, wida-brlmmttd shape, agd 
rnc.ir- Hnq below a pale Piak
" ’ ' , draxwd hand around the crown, trgU.

Knots Euhstiyutss far Beads, 
ring the vogue of beads comes

for the ciet dr-Tkyctor- a» l.ttr#.’* la 
which plav Ralph Herft is to star.

Mur>u>ret Anglin is to make a trial 
production this season of a new play 
called the "Rival" adapted (from rite

la Tt* simplicity. It la not new a or  1t 
U.quits easy French kndt* are now 
being used as a means to s decorative 
*kd. Ok a OMttw of rhtffbn cloth, 
volte, allk or velvet make |b« patches

a long till" ix'itrr t"»r an is "birred « 
long Mack chant illy lace rearf. the 
lacs drooping st eithuc  ̂side of U>e 
flexible qulfl w-hh nil the grere of t  
tetge willow fcaUtsr. On a huy;c lint 
of black chantllty. over white mailin'; 
this lace plume Is (athei smart.

gem  shop In New Vo»( his' 
.a harvest this W inter by 
irl or ")um»er" designed u  
rr lace or lingerie M.tllwa t t f
r ig mad* or cbirro-i. ismHmi
h tuck* which extend from the
front and back to the rod-of
iw tteetpe— the model helqg rut 
seamless passant style The

Bran is used for clanlng and, stif
fening. To make I*-*n water,- tie a 
cupful of bran In muslin, put this Into 
two ptuts of wgtar In a clean sauce 
imn and simmer until (he water reels 

j glutinous. I .cave the muslin loose, to 
j allow the bran to part with Its gluten. 

Barnard's! A second and even third water may' be

of color or Krendh knots Instead of 
teM a Block Sint combined with Mur 
Is Manning on either gray or whit*. 
The favorite blgck and whit* aHlauj* 
W»Affective ob soy  shade sad th* 
tphBh of one vivid color can be ap- 
ptftM as quickly as the floxs In a nee. 
•dto'te changed. Ehttrs rviuxs ahd 
enflktaan be made of this embreddtry: 
)MMf-hf coior or motifs can be made 

Ipdlvlduatllty tq a bloux -. 
F " l » i »  gunflowers a* Hat Flos.
, Lace sunflowers and many other 
M M sd flowers are now used as hat- 
plni.*' 'Thsy wlUT be ekpeclalte worn 
Mfftb Hngeif# hats for the spring and 
•Odtmer. The girl who ties v t.tlent 
mr Irish crochet work can easily make 
the pin flowers. They should go In 
dates and the m ailer flow-re can be 
ipEtod where one's tael# la coussrva-

■ Wlnnona Winter, Sam ^ __ _________________
nrimadonna. te th* daughter AT Banka Malren off the Wan In tbs same way. 
Winter, a former iuutnr?l t-nor. g be i Bran has no deatructivp effect on col
ts named after so  Indian trike. [ora and scents to act mechanically as

H. 8 Sheldon, author of "Jbe Hav- 'an absorbent nnd“to sllfftn the article 
oc" has written a new play called! slightly.
"The Folds Cfeed" which -Will be pro-1 It l| most useful for cbiored eni- 
duced In New York In 'September, [broidery or artwork of any kind. Bran 

Johanna Redmond, daughter of the i water Is sometimes employed for .the 
Irish Nationalist leader, ha* written * washing of cretonne With a colored
a play and had It produced In Lon- < background. The article te washed In
don. lb 1* called "Falsely True" and { the bran water. rinsed, wrung, rolled 
drols with Irish life in the time o f ' In a cloth and then Ironed on the 
Robert Kmmett. wrong side The cretonne 1s letter If

Orace MerritL who Is playing1 the slightly dried before the ironing pro
tending rote-in th* “ Bias Mouse" has cess takes place,
a, new play for next season, written - Water Drinking. ,

and ate audited to tbs
narrow flblMin which fthtefie* the hot 
tom Of the fn m iw .. .Th#. baefir arc jw i 
attached to this ribbon irit. but ttW 
straight from th* shoulder to a point 
M ow  the Mps. the lower edges.betag 
tapficd off diagonally and hernm d 
Oo# dons this lumper over * dngOrty 
V M m ; tba ribbon belt is securiw 
fastened In place. then tbs long 
pointed backs are crossed without SM

cd a maid's aastetence. .tad tl 
>wpd ends are brought ar'mi 
the skirt band and tied In a fiuf 
at on« aid* of the froa% Onaj 

i tucked chiffon jumpsrl may 1

An eldtrly gentleman was slrfUIng 
In the Hast Knd when a woman rush
ed up Ao him.

"OM sir, will you 1 'case com at 
once? there's three ■ utea. of men 
lumping on a poor organ grinder."

"U  he a# big organ grtndW r quer
ied the old gentleman, calmly- 

"No. no. str; quite a little man. Oh, 
come at once, or It will be too Intel'' 

"I.don’t see why i should Interfere." 
'••piled the old gentteman. "If he Is 
h small man the three men don't need 
any help."

Feared Hie Own 1 legume*, 
t Stray Btdrtea.n rrown of black velvet A drapery 

of black and white straw, arranged In 
striped effects, and ptnend between Crept dr tetlncx. almost forgotten 

for scvwrni wnson* have come Into 
renewed popularity

CmhrdMered Bind far Baby.
L very pretty present for a bah< 
emhroldpfwd hand to fastest (be 1

th* two long white plumes, glvns dash 
la adldtlon to the grace of this haV

Sleeves on all evening dresses are 
very transparent, often bring formed 
of tnM# or too*. - \



ff& irsr LauxxcA ZXcxZe?
If you plan to visit the great 

si tion that la to be held in common)* 
oraton of the opening of the I’anoma 
Canal you may expect to see , among 
Uncle Ham a government exhibits, the 
most- remarkable -collection of mi.tto- 
ture warships ever assembled cay- 
where in the world. To the children 
who attend the big show thi se kmsIT 
reproductions of our naval craft will 
nppeal almost as foreefully as -hey 
will to grown-ups. although, of courao, 
for quite a different reason. Ip 'he 
.yes of the. juveniles. inUtyeated ns ar • 
all their kiud in t | ahlpa end toy 
read trains, these marveleurly r •( it 
rAte miniature warships will have nil 
the lure u  pUyth.ng* more wonuerlut 
than anything in the fabled stock of 
Santa Claus. For their elders, these 
glass-enclosed, make-believe Shit got- 
riors will be proportionately signifi
cant as splendid example s of the rare 
aCt of model making. -  x

tailytolll be In 
corri-spondlng I 

Ttie models n

exact accord with the 
Item on the ship itself, 
now under cxioatruction 

«4»d which will he first shown to the 
. iweple Of the whole country St the 
/fPananla celebration are much larger 

Ogui any of thn ethar 
sitnply because the bettfeaMps they 
represent are larger and 
any craft conatrdeted to'the peat. All 

are bulk to scale with the in
most accuracy. The standard propor
tion is hue-quarter, gf,an Inch In the
model for each lost I f l i is  fulPfledgol . ,  , ...
ship. Thla in rani that o w  of our 1 ‘ "P "™ '* "  to fit sacb model with 

j new battleship* with'* tsegth of 5fl 
* feet ntjst hr re a model near I r 11 fret 
' long. Indeed, with the Agewth Of ctir 
I battleships the expansion th the si so 
of the models has bean Bach as to 
make’ them drtflcnit. Jqi hgndb-. and 

! there baa b.en some tali, o f reducing 
I th.; scale—say. making the miniature* 
on the scale of one-eight of an Inch to 
the foot Instead o f on<vfourth inch to 
to tbo foot. However, thla haa not 
met general favor for the reason that

guna^and turrets, and substituted 
wood. Now a battleship model, as 
turned out at the big Shop on the 
banka of the Potomas la largely of 
wood. aavc In th,- matter of minor fit
ting*. such as rail* etc., and Ihl* 
change has enabled a w elcome saving 
In weight for, aa rt la. a modal weigh* 
Ntpne . W  <<r 7»H*. poud*. and fur new 
dreadnaughts would have necessitat
ed M im e  mighty bulky proxies were It

five turrets and ten make-believe TIT 
Inch g ini of metal lnaauid of wood.

White pine is. by reason of Ita light 
weight, the principal component of a 
battleship model. Two-thirds of all 
the work o f  constructing a model la 
band work. The hull ia formed by- 
glueing togeth'T sections known aa 
"lifts." and which might lie compared 
tl lavera .each represen.lng one deck 
of the ship. After the various "lifts" 
have been awlldliled in the glue preaa.

. .old obsolete ■ship* of the Hno\ and Navy *n enviable a repuUtion in the ' »hipa built for our .Navy. Whenever
it m.peculiarly appropriate that Ln-^pion.-er* of the steel uavy. against llic early history of the republic. It was fighting crafts are added to our naval

v‘  ry laN‘»' Hreadnaught, which will .ilpr.g in the early Ku'a that the first i fleet, be they battleships, or cruiser*,
not luivv hone Into commission at the ship* of our vaunted ••White Squad or ruuboals ,or torpedo-boat dosiroy- 
tlme the interested citizen is thus , run" were ordered, and thus for more j era. they almost invariably make their
taking in her •good points hy proxy. than a quarter of a century the utak. *p|x aiance a* twin* or triplets.. Thp

These tiny oditiou* of our IlcuUug .ing of the most-lntercstlng but cer- ile. t .vo or three, or possibly m' re "als- 
fortressee would n«ed. to possess »u- tainlv one of the least known actlvitlea | ter hhips'*-are constructed at the same 
perihrlty ove-e-pictnrc# or any other of the United State* Navy Depart | time, each an exact duplicate of. the

menu Bren today when, millions of i other vessel of Its cjpocist rlSJI.—OIF” 
our people have .seen and admired the ! vioualy It Is useless to make more 
models that have1 gradually actunit- i than model to sene a* the handy 
lated. almost no person can re found, counterfeit of v*a*< Is that are exactly rr<JU1 lu.

Navy Department cost* froiq *3.000 «ut*icJe naval and ahtp-bnihllng cir- j ilko one another ;>,e- sraalicsf  %.,i uiwiti
to *.r.,oao and the government’* roller- cSs. who knows how or where these ; detail Thus, when the government takes her iil*<-<-

glorifled toys are fashioned. (mod 1 makers some years ago tuirad
Some of the models have eonatltul- j out a model of the famous battleship

1 el* Sum should choose the Pauanri 
Kvosltlon as the occasion for such n 
display, for the whole keynote of any 
Lcrumonlai—Ur connect ltp> with the 
opening of the Intvr-ocrunlc waterway 
has to do with the naval and marine 
development of th« nation. Of eou ss, 

I the United States government will 
-ome of Ua warships on hand as 

, cxlublta and object lessons as It doei 
• at all hlg expositions, but naturally 11 
■unnot have the who'* flert lying at 
unchor for the edUlcatlon of exposi
tion sightseers. And, like as not. It 
may he convenient to have at the cx- 
ik ."ton thejatest and largest of our

menus of representing our r.tnor-clad* 
for they cost Uncle Sam a pretty pen
ny. A single model of the kind evolv
ed hy the expert* of the United Slate*

jercst J »  felt Such contingencies will 
he provided against by the presence 
of great collection of models.

Thi-se dwarf warshins, for they arc 
, in effect just that, ulthough construct- 
• a or wood Instead at steel, will give 
to ihe onlooker an Idea of the exact 

I -ejx-at once of a naval craft such as
|< uld h* obtained In ....... .. r way s*ve

M mi Inspectlontof the ship itself. In 
deed, in some reap; eta they hare an 
advantage over even a  first hand in- 
spectioa of the actual craft for, being 
"i small stse, they enable a per*- n to 
take In the general appearance of a 
s s fighter and got a bird's-eye view 
which In the case of the full-fledged 
vessel could pot be obtained unless 
»«<• went aloft in an airship. And. fi
nally, those models ranged aide, by 
wide wH enable a spectator to mm- 
irnrv alt the different types and de-

tion of these dummy warships will 
have grown to a total of much more 
than loo ere the Canal show ia ready...I v. , ■  ■  -------  je d a  feature of the governmental dls- Oregon It served as an equally aoev-

huttleanlpa ux which the greatest la -.see , )«  ePel«Mec»*«Mn*4 erhlWy+on in f-ptoy * r  every htg rTportrtnn betd tn ' rate miniature of Nie Oregon's kin-
sent to thcloterm.tlnnal exhihltion In | (hit country In some years past. We dred craft, the Indiana und the Mas- 
lkl*i, but the pick of the collection will ) have even sent some of the Wiodeis aachusetls.
he. Incidentally, It is ttrb<- noted thut oversea* for the edification of our for- The latest model to Ih> completed at 
the mere transportation of the,** mud- elgn eoustns. A wjiole fleet of <wr ; the model shop *r~th* Wsshlagton
ela across the continent I* no slight "•“ * — ----- * *- -Vc ”■---- 1 —
responsibility, for, tv* noted aU9vc,ea#h
one is *h< It.-red In a huge glass case 
and there la necessity for the graaicst 
cure in handling, since aside from the 
danger nt suiashlnjl the glass case#, 
there is the liability of deranging the 
small and delicate pieces of wood and 
metal vfhirb to the ntimls r of hu/i- 
rt*.*, enter into the make-up o f h 
model.

It Is not sought to convey the Im
pression that the practice of making

. , '  t  r  —  . '  — '  | iuvrxax a i t u u i ' m  »u w  n  i b u u b w II
HUM Ship* went to tU  Uaria h*po- Nay, Vsrd, the fountain head of thla 
BlOon. and ouly recently three of the industry, is that of the "dread- 
a.odels were son* to the exposition , n ,„ „ h r  North Dukot*. and this will 
held at QuIto^Kiua^or, one of the trio : also serve as the proxy tjf her sister 
coming back somewhat At ragged ss ih ,p , bc d* ,,* * ,* . WorK ,g we„  ln 
the result of rough handling on th* ' „ n »  cf lhr norida, being

slty lm reprokented at the exi>ostUon 
only by th emodel. since it to hardly
llk>-|jr 'hutihr battleship* tltsmaalvcu 

HI becogipleted In time to reaeh tin

it would. In the eye* of uninitiated per- the hull is "cut down." «dd Ita weight 
sou* make the Immense new battle- ** furtbar lessened hy the cuttla* 
ships look smaller than the ol Mr bat- «***  of much of th- Interior. Now 
tlashipa. the models o r  uTilcti were - come* the tedious task, of fashianlng
fashioned on the more liberal scale, and puUias .u i-iuui th-- Sct-.drea and 
The modelmaker* are now tnakiug. vne detatis. such »k the bridge, tur-wni De id unj# 10 rru n  um i i mouf'imiiKen htw uuw uuikiu*. . , •• - -  ........ ; »

Pticlfte (Vmst for the opening of the lhre«< dwarf ahips tn b« plarnd in a ranfs. gnpa^negstafTs,, roptlintom. and
exposition. -  ----  ! model of th* Panama CnnJI which the t 't " I  r-ihcr adjuutt of ihe exterior of

The builders of the model of a ban 'W ar I apartment is having construct- » warship, down to the
ed on a scale of only one-twtntieUi of 
■ n inch U>Jd»e foot, which sboWs to. 
how fin# a point tite n oduler* can get 
things:

An Important Itiobv .tloo Tn model- i trol toacra. about Uu.- most UckUsb at 
Mm. .  U .« tutrtnsKin mnklnr ha* taken r»»ce within the ‘ a»  *«• fragile pieces that must be
t j ^ r i M s  h S T i P  ' W W ' r *m  w r  wnr a g '1t o p 1— 11 ■ nuwuww m r w —  « m > ^  m

tisshlp'can easily outstrip. In point oi 
time,, ihe workmen who are engaged 
’ n v/uietnictng the full flislged vhip 

w.herras It requires an Interval 
of/three or four, and perhaps five
y«r» .f/QW .thf.u

small IhuiU
(whale boats and iauuelu.ai* which 
reirresmt, th j ship's lenders, and 
which arc, with th exception of th" 
new ' peach poSM-t in:.*'*," cr fin* con-

grass until *h< east 3 'k 'W ^W V  Ml He h'flXfv '|i',rTr.
takes her placeJn the WBleship fleet, '*>•■ later modi!* In rest* gone 
cne year Is the normal time for turn- »ben our warships were painted white 
Ing nut* an accunte model. However, *n't '4b*1 “ bd turrets di*. :o*ed
It is none too soon to be lugkiag plan* jPoUahed metal surfaces the ni'nlel- 
srtfh reference to the models destined v,l|’ het"' t-nt ne> ds to make the t p̂y

advent of the “aTWT na+y," that t*. 
since ottf government began to con- 

kixns of Qoa'ing fortresses that Un- *J/urt itte.al ships to supplant the old- 
< ie dam has produced —acting over the time wooden -eseels that won for nor

monels oJ,our warships Is In any sense stmeted, but they will be the first
~ ------------—  of our very latest

or battleship! of the
a new wrinkle. On the contrary, U»e_; representations of our 
plan has been followed ever since the 'Tfreadnaughts,'

place so coi fectly «» t<» satisfy the se
vere*: critic, a ho Is yirepared to. 
pouuee on any detail of the deck ar
rangement that idoes not conform U» 
that on the ship por»*y<*d.

to have a place in the'govsrnroent *ul11' turrets of the luodrts o f met- - Tsu wood-workers and five mctsl 
dls«>lay at the Panama show, fog oft-1 *• "Iso, and the fittings tbro’ightrjf the T.orkecs perfuruv the . i.ustructloa 
limes theta- is much delay in'romplet- i *hJP* necessllatcd atl Iminense amount work on s.vcb a-nsodol. Thsn th.- craft 
Inr .a model that ia under construe- of polished I r-.ss to colUonu to, the is turned over to a puiUlet. Witti ia 
tion suimit&nVousty' with voa ulions lh Ihe Navy SnV, hoVcf- * I( masier of Ills craft, and wh-» given
ship w hose echo It Is. H.uch delays Sri; 1“  - fbe i hsm-e save* |j the seven or eight coats of paint,
due to the difficulty ul seruriag r i f f  ( Uncle Snir. hundreds of dottars op the <u< h s ni-riw li 4 •** * “ ru’.-btng dowu"
tha- show the battleship |uat as aSe , conatructlcn of every model. I process, »tri-«*(MMl coat of special
will appear whan she ventures ferth ( A few yean ago. 11 will he recalled 1 varnish, required to givr the n»<W
oh ike high seas. This ia naactely the ; the Xavy Department aha itl> I thnt the j ihat wonderful linish which iiih-m k it

. ^eslgued to reprw*'nt that vessel sad 1 clrcumatatice* that Is lust now holding /luaxnina wliile -iu"v a I STit vlrluslly impos.lt-l ' for u "  r n - s l
can city. However, the models now her twtn'ship the Utah,, neither of ; up work on the model* of the Florida brssawork would t.iake out warship* . observer to detact. that l ( " ,  little criul

which have yet gone into rommlasion. , and Arkansas. The model-maker* iAItngcther too rourpUnott* In the e.-c-r' to nut wholly of rteel eotialnu non
A beginning has been made an s'mad- cotild use the original drawings at a |of un i M k j . and so orders « » at foiiti alike to Its big prototype, inodi-qt-
el of the Arkansas, which represent vassal, but .that would not be safe, 'o  faint .very ship, front stem to*|»'?T ,s e ’e "lr *" o» et-yl mw -ln*-d in

j a yet later patten) iu pat (It*hips, atod . The Nj»v> Departmtut makes so many , stem In a u.uw ••gpu t olar." whi< h n*»-, auniziug imitation of Luc th v k Wauka
, the original of whiyV will not break Icbmiges'ln design while a ship la uo- iiwora gray to the avcnitu citizen, Sul ' of the actual ship. Alhioet all of tne
out thq Stars and Strip' s lor several jder cooslructlon that a model-fashion- which is described iwblncallv as a 1 men awployed In making tli.-se models ■
yuan* to com*. It to the plan to hove ed In atcervtocc* with the original ; cross between a light slst-and a deck t for »h*-guvuruuK Ut ha.wheel) #u aged
the I’anama Kxpoellioo display.-also i ape-ificaUuns might hu si arculy racog- I..:.: oulflr Of ibourae, Uue Juod' l In this work for .«) or eat*, and so
Incltfde a model eT the new btstUesUp nit:, hie-aw a p rotoiy i"q f the cra/i In rtteper* followed suit in th dree* <it aoutual Is their still that Ihe ns'Sl
New York or the new Tesna, craft 'Ms final form. Accordingly, the mod- their craft, and sines extiry di tail- » o  • officials say thai th--y womld up'- W""W
that have not yet bevn uii'I. rtnKen ky 1 el-makers must pause uaiil they have to be hld-l'-n under a coat of paint, I Whccr. to turn to replace an . uamcer

- '  *  -  On *
A .

vojape hoaie from the South Afneri

being constructed for the Panama Bx- 
poallioa—that ia, the la list additions 
to the model collection—vfUI rather 
oveishadow all other* because not on- 
ly will they be the. inyxest yet con-

alMiig-gnn type.
It slKiuld be fxi-lai Bed just here

t ha l only cne model is. ns a rule, con
r have not yet bevn mid rtaken by i ___P J___§ ■ . _  _____ , _

strutted to repreaeat path "clst**•• of ; the shipbuilder* and which of ■ « « «* - '(he department-* O. K. that each de- they dispeuaed with metal for the I of the force.

Some Clever Short Stories
Making.« Contract to Quarrel. ia  month for quarreling. On that ray 

Cun versa I Inna ov> i heard on New U evqtt to be the 13th. 1 suppose.
dsln- ■ as *oti'c people are foolT* over "The

swooped deyn and touched the plow 
with her wand—she was of course la- 
vlslldi— and last anil. It was changed 
to boUd (told. Then, with au amused 
Itut kindly backward glance the Uencv- 
oV-nt Fairy went on her way.

A year later, remembering the oc
curred • ew over tq aC" how
the Farmer waa en^pylng his (food 
Fortune. She found him tn the Field,

that off as disposed of and never to ((Iww closer, Jual in time to" hear him 
be mentioned again. Then we ll take 1 murmur: -------------- - -
Uy ^  “ » whdrTfiii difig-biisted plow were-

York afreets stock ihe mind with dsln-! un some people
*y Hu bits. None, however, can be jY3th— *•> ’ll let you have yoiov innings
- Imicer than the one pverhesri! in *‘\V'< 11 lot mu our hyst -mr. \Vc3i ho pioatlng lalmrioualy, and. if anythiag, 

the other eveulng be-! i'Jn With Ihf afftlr at the top of the tie tutd hi* mirroundlsgs looked Moan- 
>etween a /Hung man and b.yowwg-wo- , Itxt, and quarrel on that nntil.it ta »UJrr ,\|ort; Miserable than they had 
"ian, who were evidently soon Ip threshed out;, and thun we'll atruHh ; Much surprls<-U. the Fairy
marry. They had -wadoublfdly boon 
unurrellng. for the overheard convcr- 

| -'Alton tan thus wise:
"Now,' then. Maty, I hop? i'vr tiSad*- 

ti plain to you, that I've no liklhg for 
these Horan*. I trust you.thin* well 
"nnugh oC roe to understand me; and 
1 waijt also that I think well enough 
"f you to love yotl continually If you'll 
M in e .” — ^

‘ tyell, then, take thla from me: I 
don't* need the Impulse of a fight to 
make me think a whole lot at you: 
oriel I'd be much happier—I mean I'd 
v.ither be happy with you every kiln- 
"to of the time than to be miserable 
• or a short time, so aa to delude mT- 

I If .Into the belief that happinesa 
M HI he the sweeter for the making 
Jl>- Thera can't be anything solid to 
Ms making-up buainess. Happinesa 

"’o happiness; and -If you ain't happy,.

over "cm trite-WMaif •‘cut up'turn at. a 
time, like the things on a lxundry 
list, or calling off the goods > ou want 
at the grocery, and -after wt'vc. crxu*- 
ptd all our baid blood out we ll start 
over with a Hean aiate for aoqttor 
month. How does thatestrlhc youl” 

Thera is one drawbacPv-to ihe con- 
veraatlons of the street; one never 
hears the last chapter.

•toi ain’t happy, that's all.' 
• You don't undentunderstand women,' 

L"h( answered. “ We must have our 
-ittorrels and misunderstandings And 
’ (lore's an awful lot of fun in making 

| i-P after a scrap.

The Febte of the Golden Plow. 
Ldpplncott'a. ' v ■'

Then was once a Uenevulent FnirT 
who wha accustomed to doing Good 
Deeds in Whimsical Ways. One day 
she was flying across the country.to 
attend a meet lag of the A. 0. B. F-. 
when she noticed a Farmer laboring 
in ths Fields. His horse waa Altnait- 
ated and Decrepit, and his plow was

l he

Well. I don’t like to fight," he j Herd Time.

Heavy and Old-Fashioned. Often 
would pause and wipe the gweat from 
bis brow. Plainly he was having a 

art Time. . v  ^  ^
vrunted. '^What's the uae? And *o I The Benevolent <^ry watched him 
1 n tell yon What we ll do. You've got a moment and observed hto Haggakd 
*i' liKfte your tcrtpi, jro® u y )  and I Look and hi* fctneraJ air of Miaafy 
•My I want to live without 'em. When Suddenly an 
«>Te married, whenever there* a

not ao heavy!" _ — .
The Bvtievolent Fairy eyed 

ylnjily—then she once more 
the Plow with her wand, and it again 
became a thing of wood and .iron. 
Thbn she flew away, and the Farmer 
resumed his Toll;

After all, are there not some folk 
wbo'wculd die of thirst adrift on a 
rlvepf

Net That Kind ef Tender/ 
Front Argonaut * •

r . He waa a young fellow of mild and 
embarrassed manners, who, according 
to Ah* doctria* 6t opposites, |ir«>i>o*rd 
marriage to the most broad-gukged, 
Ueteraiioed anti rothinandlng lady In 
Ihe place, and wag'anapped up like 
the < small fry who wagged an Incau
tious f la In front of the big pickerel. 
Husband made two small hurst* o f 

tot independence, but that wgs

—— ............. ....... .........................
til get aojuf.- meat, sad- her parting 
injunction was: "Don't yea come 
home with meat that Isn't tender or 
you'll hear frum the."- The young man 
ordered a. (dec* <4 steak and the 
butcher shaved it off with neatness 
and dispatch. "Is that sti-ak tender*" 
h<- asked.. . ."TtoiUlwJ” ...replied.. Ato; 
butrher. "Why,* that's as |<-nder aa a

I X
usage

woman’s heart!" ' The 
ma}) shuddered, looked 'urouad 
shop and said: "I’ ll take some saui

CHAHT CLARK OUT- 
LINES HE POLICY OF 

___ THE DI
J

• Mast, there would ge a a-^e-rwi te»--i Iwuae. and iku. -ilmuoccaU are Itt tain*
■lency Ip that direction. Consequently t trd—" 
aa I Jove-said. 1 gn» with Oluteral Purely the d-mogial* will use.Ui'lr 
Jackson and HecreUry dhaw. and , ulinoa' tndc-.vor to |»;.t an end t o / ufh 
against Hen. Aldrich and hi* crowd 
in this matter If Hecretafy Hhaw gets 
a few more good Ideas in bis bead, he 
will qualify tu tusks a very xeapncUUli: 
sort of a democrat:"

I went back to railroads for try

meat.”

t fnoar Ja being talkid about la his day. 
M l  suppose that It it another inatpnee 

of great minds, running in. the same 
*1 channel. * *■ ■ r»

TI' W *w m i 43 « — * * - A I jgsrn |, tow ip o  nvRRior Atnncn wiij rwiii§ 
log around the clretc, u year or two 
Agq, making speeches, trying to popn- 
lartxe himself aad his theories, be 

nt* Isaid. Ul  on:1 addresk '(b-neral Jack 
aon waa a great man. but be is (i'-n'i 
Somehow - I believe that it gave the

"*u*e for getting nasty pr mad. we'll 
ark H down, aad well have one day

to her—to 
make thla man Rich, si* that he wookl
no longer I)Are to delve and straggle 
to eke out a Bare Living. 8<r ahe

enough. He found his rightful place 
inside o f . ten forceful minute* and 
settled down to a life arranged far 
him aa only a loving and determined 
wife eon arrange it. He became more 
and. more timid, admired hi*, wltt'n . -
strength of cbanu-Wr and stood, ip j cheap an’ behind the ti 
great awe. On* evening rrcentiy his f f 'W  automobile 
wife gave him 15 cents and told him a Bund*/ mornln

add yet ihty qnite agree upon this 
i'-enlral bahk |>ropositlon. Juekaoo

______ M J killed the central hunk of his day, aad
The Well Known. ~ 1 »kaw w«K* u. prevent the one which

t/milon Answers. *—  “
"la the guv-nor in !” askud the y  

Itor, - • ' -JUr-
The offlceboy, with his chali 

and hi* legg. sfrtehed 
the, deak, made nb reply.

"1 asked if the gov-nor 
said the visitor.

Tii office boy threw him a ’ 
ful glance, blew a cloud of c 
■moke dofrn his nostrils anti i 
his, reading. ‘ '

"Didn’t you hear ma!” snapped the 
vtofty. _ _  \ . v .;' , - ' l » ' v .. .

"O' course I ’ent^Mn.” answered 
the office boy scornfully.

"Then why the dickens don’ t you 
tell me If the guv-nor's In." ’ <

''N qw d ask yer," rotor tod the office 
boy. aa be recrossed his legs- upon the "One-iknaon why the panic o f 1007 
deak and prepared to resume hto read- Jld »* t l«»i looker, was that various 
Ing. "doe# It look tike It!” , «*>«>%■ centers had sprung up in thla

. , - -  • I country since 1803, the date of thq last
High Stria. Id BUI villa. preceding panic. Chicago. 8t. ixwla.

From Atlanta Constitution Kansas City and other town* had bv-
“After the old lady overpersuaded* comu somewhat Important financial 

tha old mao to buy a motor car he * * ”  ’*

txpioiunf 
chance ia

and to give every one n fair 
the race of Ilfs.”

Trouble with the Tower. _— _  
Lippincott'a ' ...xl
Among the engravings that adorned 

final quuaUon a t. this sitting  with the wwtto of a Toledo womans
Champ Clark; Railroads, next to the was oue big one of the leaning tower. 
Panama Canal and T̂Off possibility o f of p(«o
war with Japan, are I be most fertile , one morning, abortjy after the ad 
<>F.nll subjects for discussion at thn I Vwnt of a new maid, the Mistress Of
capitol of tbd*tfnlt#d States ln these
BnK% _

"Do you rauiember Drabdles' aQOa- 
ment!" I Inquired.

Ho nodded.
“ Whgt did yon think of Itr*
"1 really know little about tbc row 

Which Brandies got Into wltlf the. rail- ' 
rqad* and hto statements h* to the nor
tnal cost of running themHDHHVB- ____ _ ___ _______ jU u n l i a

grime Senator a great deal of ptoasutq ' oq general principles. I should think 
to announce the last half-of that prop- that If they cat prove to the railroads 
qaltlon. Such men as Senator Aldrich that they cun save a million dollars a 
nod General Jackson are natural. In- I day through reform* which be can 
sqgcilve and Inevitable antagonists. ' suggest,, they would jump at the 
One believes in and labors for the : chance to use hi* achune, whatever It
class' s, and the other heHeved In and 
labored for the maaset. ''

the house noticed that the picture of 
the tower bung crooked. She straight
ened. iL and said nothing or Ihe
ter to th* new maid, who had evident
ly shifted It White dusting. ’

The next day the Mtrure waa ngaln 
crooked, the same thing happened the 

, next day and the next. Finally, one 
rvornJbg. chancing to he ‘in the room 
wbeiw the picture was, the mistress 
said to the maid, as, she dusted: 

"Mary, you’ve hung that picture of 
the tower crooked. Just look at it."

"That’s what I say, mum." returned 
the domestic; "loos at 111 Th# only 
way I can git that blamtd tower to 
hang straight Is to hang the pftture 
crooked."

NMMMttl

to give ’em money '-sough to bul 
•steeple to the church.'

Tlad to!"
"Yes. Yqii "see. a maetia' * 

with no ataopto to It looked

with an earnest desire to avoid acci
dent* of all kinds. Including the kill
ing and maiming of passengers, tabor- 
era. and other*, bio doubt aconOmkw 
will be introduced, from time to time.

_ ___j m ______ ___________ ___ aa they are needed and aa they Itova
canters themaelve*. aed, therefore fh»- h*''« in the past.” g'
whole thing did qo( go down In a I After a momenta' pause, he added 

uaraah a* It had in 1803, and In I#* [ > « i  suppose there haa been tome ex 
Oedfng panics, leeauae Hew York hkp aggers Hen In the | 

ltd to get into trouble financially ! public speeches, aa 
^ke central bank scheme would., wMch the

d the timea with *  ceatfwllte all the capital In the United | exploit c l, allt 
atandin' before it eg Shate* in the city to he designated as make a  bad e

j. .  , . *Tihe aest of the central bank, or a l , “ But when

may be. 1 must conclude that rail- 
reads In the United Bute* really aro i '
run as economically as pohaibto, und! , A Diffsrant gpeclss-
•*” ’ “  “ “  *“  ‘ ^ ,d From Norman E Mack's N.tional

—- Monthly, —-  •■•■4, ■„
A man peddling cat* stood on the. 

corner with' two fluffy, white kitten# 
in-his arm*. ' ,T -

A lady passing stopped to psi them 
and asked their names

'*Toin and Jerry." aat wered th* p#d- 
dler ,

“ Why dou’l _fo» name Jt—tu tVsjk 
rild Peary 7“ thqjjydy asked. "They 

people have been are so' snowy while.

i.aggeraMcn in tie  public preaa and in 
public sp'-eche#, a* to tb« extent to ,

the Holier facts | The peddler nnawy-t.Jl very IndJk-
enciMfhsCHV." . * m panfly, "Jt.. . the kill l f-,1.- •:*):

when you are speaker of “ the 'maiu.'»
*■ 1 •
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Probably no olherbook In all the 
hlatory or the world has had no pro
found and far-reaching an influence 
uh the hook whose tercentenary in to 
be celebrated in April—̂ the ** Klntt
James version of the English Bible, 
wbleb wan first published in thl- year 
1611. It la connntmlv known as the 
Authorized Version, though h> -v hum 
or Wrhen authorized no one,,ran way 
But It has mined its authority by 400 
yearn of pre-eminence. which even the 
licetaed Version, completed in 1885 
has not been able to impair.

The circumstances under winch this 
masterpiece or terse and virile Eng
lish was produced derive a new inter
est from this celebration. Other ver
sions were in siM eace Indore 1611— 
Wvrlfff had translated It about 11180, 
while Tyndale's Bible was completed 
by Coverdale In I5;t5. But the Purt- 
tans were not aatiafled with any of 
the exlating editions, and when J:imea 
1 was crowned king of England In 
1603 they began an agitation for a 
new version l>r. John Reynold*. the 
learned, head of t'orpils rhriatl col 
leg* at Ozford. waa the man who 
"made the tuoub0“ -r At a conference 
in Hampton Court Palace In January.

.. 1604. Pf. Reynolds proposed to hta ma
jesty "lh*t there might be aVttcw 
translation of the Bible, brijiute those 
which were a’ lowed in the reigns of 
Henry VIII and Edward VI were cor
rupt. and not answerable to the troth 
of the original.'' The king consented 
—Just why Is not very clear, as b« 
wss s foe to the Puritans, and gave 
them a slap In arced mg to their pish 
He had never even seen a ttttriw 
translated Into English, he said, 
the Geneva version, which they used,
was the worst. --------

The Wisdom of a Pool. —  *
Henry IV. had called James "the 

wisest fool In Christendom." ln~Tb1s 
easo 'the wisdom of hla felly was |n

bear eternal fruit. The work of the-p 
translation begun at once, all compa
nies of nine-men each being entrusted 
with the task. Instead of 54. however. 
47 scholars did the work of translat
ing. among them some of the mosL 
learned men of the age. Bishop Lauce- 
lot Andrew** waa master of 15 lan
guages, and It waa said of him that 
"the world wanted learning to know 
how learned he was.” . Miles Smith 
"had Hebrew at hla - finger ends.” 
Downs, another of the 47. waa said to 
be ''eom|H>aed of Greek and industry.''

How long It took the 47 to complete 
their task Is not exactly known. Some 
say U was only^Jwo years and a half, 
though many tuuaages were wrought 
over 14 or even 71 times. There was 
no Intention of producing an Independ
ent translation, but only "to make that 
better which the fathers had left ao 
good." Dividing tbeinselvrs Into three 
companies, which met In I-ogdon. Ox
ford and Cambridge, they went at - 
their abutted task with a,'w ill. <W l 
they showed their good sense by mak 1 
ing It a book for the people. It waa 
the age of Shakespeare, who usee over 
2UUMX) word* In his works. Milton us
es 13.000 The makers of the King 
James blhle got along with 6,000 ao 
that truly “Hie may run that readeth."

In aplte of ita excellencies, later ao 
generally acknowledged, the new rer- 
al< n had a hard fight. The Purltana 
*tIII clung to the Oeaeva blble. Lance
lot Andrewes himself, one of the trans
lators, preaching before the. King ten 
years after still look his text from the 
Bishop's blble. One jrrathfu) divine 
wrote 'King James that -he would pre
fer "to be rent to pieces by wild born- 
es“ to being forced to use a version 
so III done.

Many Millions of Copies.
Ufee air good things the King Jfcmea 

Version survived its critics. Perhaps 
the fatuous king himself had no Idea

UZg/THt&J'. /C m p  o f

that by this book bet would he beat 
remembered, though the fulsome ded
ication was calculated to tickle his 
vanity. The Brttlab--Bible Society 
alone, founded In 1884, circulated dur
ing the first century of Its existence 
no less than 200,000,000 copies, of 
which 80,00V,000 were In the English 
language. The American Bible Soci
ety has circulated over 20,000,000 Bi
bles and over 50,000,000 Testaments. 
Figures such as these leave the "best 
sellers" far In the rear.

Tributes to_thla Book of Books 
would easily make a volume by them- 
selves Macaulay described It as "a 
book which, l( everything else In our 
language should perish, would alone 
suffice to show the whole extent of Its 
beauty and power.”  Hallam declared 
that Its style is "the perfection of our 
English language." Burke and Web
ster used to read In the I’salm* or 
Isaiah before delivering their speech
es. and Chlerldge said that after this 
prophet or Paul’s Epistle to the He
brews, "Homer and Virgil art disgust 
ingly tame to me.” John Quincy 
Adams was accustomed to .read the 
Bible through once a year and of Sir 
Walter Scott It Is-recorded that on hla 
death-bed. nslffhg Lockhart to read to 
him, he answered the query "What 
book T" with "Need you ask? There 
la but one.” Scott has put hla rev
erence for this book Into poetry in 
The Monastery, and the 'verses were

copied Into bis own Bible.
Within this awful volume lies 
Tito mystery of mysteries.
Oh! happiest of j- iman.nice.
To whom our Go- has given grace 
To hear, to read o fear, to pray. 
To lift the latch and lon e  the way: 
But better had they ne'er been born, 

„ Who read to doubt, or read to acorn.
Influence Upon Literature.

The Kink James Bible has been the 
most potent educational Influence In 
England and America. It was the prin
cipal text book of two men. Bunyan 
and Uncoil*, whose literary works and 
work for humanity rank equally high. 
The poets, from Milton to Tennyson 
and Browning, and even Walt Whit
man. drew irmch inspiration from the 
Bible. Ruakln. whose rich style la ad
mired so highly, ascribed It to bis 
mother’s custom of getting him to 
learh certain chapters of the Bible by 
heart, gw In, Addison, Wordsworth,

in speech," writes Paul to the Corin
thians. "Woe to the land that’a gov
erned by a child,”  says Danquo: and 
"woe to thee. O land, when thy king 
Is a child!” cries Ecclesiastes. Com
pare Hamlet's speech, “ what a piece 
of work Is man!” with David's “ what 
is man" In the Eighth PteUm.

How many biblical expressions are 
unconsciously upon our Ups every 
day— phrasea like "clear aa crystal." 
"root of all evil.'* “ sweat of his brow," 
"coals of fire," “ tat or the land," “still, 
■mall voice,”  and even colloquialisms 
like “ we are the people."

Some Interesting Figures.
Someone with a surplus of statisti

cal piety oace took three years to 
compile some Interesting figures

a /*  ff/A J eT Z irn s-J & frir&
copy of the Bible, from which heroic 
Journey sprang the first Bible society. 
Her volume, hnown aa the Bala blble. 
is preserved In London to thla day, 
while In New York la a Blhle which, 
extracted from the sea-chest of a mu 
tlnous sailor, converted the rough and 
lawles men of Pttcaim Island, In the 
South Sea, Into a peaceable and God 
fearing community. \

It Is a wonderful volume, this book 
which has been called “ the Magna.. 
Charts of the poor apd oppressed." 
and though King James “bullded bet
ter than he knew" when he gave hi* 
consent to the making of the author
ised version, he deeerves the statute 
which England la planning to erect in 
honor of bis most renowned royal act.

Marvels of Sunlight
Nothing at first glance would aeem 

more simple and leas compllcatsd 
than Jnat plain, ordinary sunlight as 
It fills the streets of e big town or the 
wide stretches of the open country. 
On the contrary, ordinary sunlight la 
a complicated affair that contains as
tonishing marvels from a scientific 
viewpoint. -

It la made up of many different 
things from the standpoint of color, 
or heat.' or light, of different""waves. - 
lengths and even of several different 
kinds of electrical, chemical and phys
ical forces. All of these various things 
that go to make up the simple light 
of the aun, are absolutely Independ
ent of one another. In fact, some parts 
of a simple sunbeam are the absolute 
opposites of other parts and contra-

Carlyle and many others have drawn *»d counteract, one against the
tnsplretton from thla volume, which j°* “ er 
President Schurman of Cornell, has ’ 
called “ the most Important document

rainbow. These seven colors are red, i Therefore when light rays, like 
orange, yellow, green, blue Indigo and those of the higher violet r%yt, gel 
violet. But light does not stop there very short, why the pupil of the eye 
Just because the human ..eye cannot Receives these rays of light, but the 
see any further on either end of the retina of the eye la not able to focus 
spectrum. Just how far the real col- i them properly so that they form an 
ora go on spreading ont on either end . whlch 
o f the spectrum we ran not see. 8ci-! wn,CB w* CM " *
ence cannot *ay. It Is known, however, I 0n the other end of the spectrum 
that the red rays keep 6n spreading | the long waves that show a red color 

on one end aud are nailed the | ^  our eye* keep getting longer and
longer until the limitation oT U»e Tn~end of the spectrum the ultra-violet 

rays go on spreading out until no 
doubt they change to another color 
which Is loo fine or too coarse for hu
man eyes to see.

This sounds somewhat exaggerated, 
but sober-minded men of science re
late these farts and bale them on 
most complicated experiments In their 
physical and chemical laboratories,

T R  all grouped together, (hey make . reason men cannot see, either 
up the aunbeam, that sunlight which ti,. far ead of the red color or of the
has given rise to-the proverbs as plain 
aa day, and as simple a* daylight. 
Science has proved, however, that the 
marvels contained In daylight are a«t- 
tber simple nor plain.

Every one knows, of course that the

In the world's history.' |
There are hundred* of parallel pas

sage which show Shakespeare to have 
been a Bible reader, but as the King 
James' version was not published till 
five years before his death, he must 
have used the Genevan, or the blah 
oV* version. "Rude am I in speech,"
■ays Othello; and "though I be rude trum which nature reproduces in the I amount.

violet color In the spectrum, Is be
cause the rays that make up these 
ultra colorings ars In one case too long 
and in the other case too short to be 
taken up by the human eye. The fo
cusing power of the lens of the eye

plain sunbeam Is really made up of ran only contract and expand a llm- 
the seven primary colors of the spec- , ited, and In fact. It 1* a very limited.

man eye begins to take effect. Then 
(ha lens of the eye falls to focus the 
long rays of the infra-red light and 
no human being can ever see It.

It all sounds a Mt like a Tllry talc, 
but it is simply a anid. plain fact, 
namely, that science has proved that 
there exists .colors too long or too 
short In their wave lengths for tbs 
human eye to see. Just what exqul* '  
Itely beautiful colors the world maRp 
hold, which have ao far exceeded eve* 
the scientific detection of the most 
learned men. one can oaly Imagin'. 
But these colors that mankind cannot 
aee are only one of the wonder* of 
the plain sunlight, which contain* 
many other things equally as mar 
vslous-

FRANCISCANS TO 
RETURN TO OWN

mortal Godfrey of Bouillon, 
of Jvrusalam. and. first or

ANCIENT ORDER HA* BEEN 
VITID TO REOCCUFV TEX

AS MISSIONS.

IN

TIE FLANS ARE SHAPING
•d Probable That gut Ftw
Number Will Come at the 

Owtaet.

San Antonio. Texas, March 24 — 
Following a movement which was be- j

of the Iramol
conqueror — -------------- -------------------
the crusaders. His good /  mother. 
Mary Teresa Tavcra. was a desceu- 

t dant of a king of the. Asturias, 
j "8t. Anthony -at Rfeptlsm reoelv- 
. ed tin- name of Ferdinand (Fernan- 
doi. changing It to Antnony (Anto- 

I nlo) when he entered the' Order of 
I Friars Minor of St. Francis nf Asais- 
si. At Ibe age of 15 he Joiitgd the 

! Canons Regular of St. Augustlh* In 
j Lisbon, remaining two rears; M l f  
I which be went to the parent hou 
i of the order at Coimbra, where he 

spent eight years, chiefly In the study 
of philosophy wnd theology, the ma
rred Scripture* and the fathers of 

. ! the church HI* progress in hla
‘ "1  Studies and over the path of sanclty 

were the admiration of hla compan
ions.

"For ten years he remained with 
the Augusttaians. whom ha-dally edl- 

In the- year 1220 he obtained

I ,

gun several month* ago. an invitation ' ,hf. . .  , J* k . permission front the superior of tb*baa been extended by the R. Rev. J. j AugIltt|ntalia lo K MP t£ , r walnuR|

return Vo -South
W. Shaw. Bishop of San Antonk»_t« . . . . . .  ,
the Finn- iscans lo  return Ln .South i frtars ni nor f £

the:w*st Tt.-iaa._xad occupy again 
missions established b" ‘ "
• he early years
Century. It is undcr>t««d the" at 
rsngements h*vi- not advanced to the 
laifbt wher# otttlal * proclamation 
can be made, but they are proceed
ing nicely and.-It. la said will be Aa- 
aily conrhtdi-d within a short ,tim.\>

It la aaoecti-d that only a few of 
the Franritcian's will come'here at 
tb* outset, and the number will he 
increased from*time to time -Thu 
first to coiuc will occupy fhe Mis
sion Conception, which was erected In 
the year 1721, having been dedicated 
March S of that year l-ater comers 
will probably be assigned to other 
ml**lons in the territory.

The city qf San Antonio Is pecu
liarly. aaaorinted with the KranoCs- 
cana. San Antonin de ftej.ir. presidio 
waa founded tu .1718, and San Fer
nando, villa., founded about 1720. 
The two" formed one settlement on 
opposite aides of the river. San An
toni*'de Valero Mission, later called 
the Alamo, was founded 4n 1718

exchanging the white tunic 
the coarse,

■ Francis
id 1,'* (Win XTHna'l ****** ■“ ° “  *c* u“ r ,or i»e  coarse, stances rarced them lo <
of t ie ’ Kighi i ento i iow,F babit- o f  the friars, and about more than a century ago.

.ST .  1 July 1,220. he took the name of An-] cordial Welcome,
it ta beloved the 
id ' to see them r<

thony He was sent lo Africa, but 
was attacked by a maligant fever 
and ordered back. Heturnlng, hie 
Vi-isel waa carried bv a storm tb Sic
ily. From there Anthony went to A8- 
sUsi. .where - he m*-t St. Francis for 
the first |lme, a general aha pier be
ing i (Invoked there iti 1271 In 1724 
he w k g 'ih t hX.2t. Frauds to-preach 
In France, and brought numbers hack 
to the path of truth and virtue. While 
In France, Jesue— the lover of: opr 
souls—came to Anthony In the form 
of a little child, permitting himself 
to be. received In the arms of the 
saint, whom he tondly caressed. 4For 
this reason is 8t. Abthony represent
ed with the Holy Child in hla arms.) 
Lord CJiateauneuf. who saw the vis
ion, wa« made to promise te never 
reveal It before the death of the saint 
which promise he kept.

Miracles of *4. Anthony. 4 
"Upon the death of St. Francis in 

.  . . , - ,1226. 8t. Anthony left Trine* and
This mission, from which the city i went to Rome, where h'e preached it 
afterward took Ita name, was ao exll th* command of Pope Gregory IX. 
ed 1n honor of SL Anthony of I'adua fo BoBIe assembled pilgrims W differ 

of F; •?; Bo.V?- ent nut to * , and each listener beard

out the Joyful peala without visible 
or human ringers."

Throughout Bexar county and 
Southwest Texas are many venerable 
Franciscan missions, lasting monu
ments to the sealous and philanthro
pic labor of the early friars. Around 
them linger, and with them will avor 
b* associated, historical events and 
memories dear to all—"Remember 
the Alamo."

While some pans* and ask the rea
son for the great chain of mission* 
extanding from the Cuir of Mexico to 
San Francisco, many take them aa a 

latter of nrarse. knowing that the 
old missions have been subjects of 
Interest for some reason, to the citg 
and kyople,' and their preservation 

publicly advocated and a* 
slated ’TJut. none raa feel Ioward 
those old missions the same deep, 
keen affertvm that the Franclneain 
friars feel. « M  under whose foster*

and preserved. /The return of the 
Franc tartans haa been hoped for mimy 
yearn, that they may rename in their 
old home the labor , of love* ctroum- 
■tasres forced them to distonUnue

t  would he
(The dta-

Thrre la a dress that may be chang
ed at a moment's notice into a prai
ded! and appropriate costume fo. 
.walking, tor riding, for motnf.ng. for 
aviating and for motor boating. And 
In every on* of these occupations it 
will present a neat and attractive ap
pearance.

The construction of the costume, as 
the photographs show. Is vary simple 
The circular skirt la in two portions, 
divided from the belt down at front 
add I jack under a short, square but 
towed on panel. The edges of the skirt

•M <«f* HR*. «»••» be T * ! ? 4 so shaped, or. rather carved, that
they may be crossed over each other 
and buttoned at either side to rorm an 
ordinary walking skirt.

The costume is made of dark gray 
English mohair of substantial yet 
silky quality and the buttons are cot-

Through the courtesy of F. J. Bowen. ,.n t nutton*. and e* 
uihUahnr of "A History o f the Uath I ,h„ sermon's In his 
ullc Church In the Dioc.se of. 8an , „ , « e  .ii Wera amA nlovniA •* U» A . I k ____ f  ^
ollc 
Antonio, 
Is taken.

Ibis aketch of St. Anthony In, 1227 
thou

own natlv* lan 
amazed and edified

at the general chapter, 
uy was appointed provlncal of 

EL Anthony of Padua. Bolbgna. In 12M he went to Aaslaai-
"Thls great apostle and fatnoua where the translation of the body °*

companion of 8t. Francis of Assiasl 
waa born in Lisbon. Portugal, on the 
feaat of the Assumption of fhe Bless
ed Virgin (Atigupt 16) in the'.vdar 
1185. His rather. Martin o f  Bouil
lon. was one of the bra rest officers

St Francis waa to take place Ha 
died in Padua, June 12. 1271. when 
but 36 years of age. So numerous 
■nd remarkable were the miracles at 
hi* tomb that Pop* Gregory IX. In
scribed hla name op the list nf enlRta

of Alhonao l. and Saacho I king*.the following year, at which canonl- 
of Portugal, aud .was a descendent nation the church bells of Rotns rang

glad to see them return 
posed to extend a cordial welcome, 
shewing grateful appreciation o f the 
Frnnclalana to tender memory ajpl

n future heneBts and po*t|-- 
through them. Stmb a 

ting, it la said, would at once do 
~7 city.

their ah I tow cd brother friar, and be 
n worthy opening of a neŵ  chapter of 
the history of the Franciscan mis
sions. Because it wss-s friar who ob
tained for Columbus the necessary 
flpanc»*l aid to enable him to make 
hit voyage when hp discovered Amef- 

; fca. all Americans have a kindly 
I feeling, for The Fyanctarans, and- ail 

( hristians are Justified in appreciat- 
j ing them when It Is rememebered 
: they kaf* been the worthy and emi 
i slant custodians and guardians In fn* 

Holy Land for seven hundred o r  more 
yearn, , ' ,  • .

Anything to Oblige.
8 t  P*tfl Dispatch. >

The conductor of the old fashioned, | 
•low-going ixmdon horse 'bus turned 
to the driver:

"Looke 'ere," he exclaimed disgust 
edly. ‘a bloke's' Just got In that wante 
yer to pull up at the next oua* after' 
the fourt lampost wot * got* re lie f) 
blinds ̂  “ ' , 7 1

“ Orl rite—orl rite!!' responded Jehu.: 
"People ain’t w’earln' out their hobt 
leather Jnet go and an(k lm 
pari pf the house' ed like to be di 

'to—Inter Ibe parlor, wl' the family, 
or hup to la  room In the battle T

Neat  Mohair Freek In Walking
>r- .. o .t r is t

: F i f e

ered with the same material. Clever 
ent and faultless tailoring make the 
little costume smart and attractive In 
style, and every effort to avoid hi- 
sarre and conspicuous style has been 
made.

Beneath the mohair slkrt are worn 
knickers of thin Mlk or Of pongee 
In a color matching the Outer material, 
sad the bodice is roomy enough to per
mit a knitted angora or worsted vest 
to he worn beneath when desired The 
woman who indulge* in ballooning—a* 
manv Kr«-m h and English women do 
now, although the sport has not yet 
obtained much favor with American 
women— will wear a suit o f very warm 
flannels or a long-eleevrd knitted an
ion suit beneath her aviation dres.1 
and very likely *he will carry along 
also a furitned overeat, to  he donned 
when any considerable elevation ts 
reached, for aa every schoolboy and 
girt know* the farther on* venture* 
into outer spas* the more penetrating 
is the Intense cold.

Another prarticla feature of this 
new outing costume la the fitted hood, 
which la especially designed for bal
looning and for molorbanUng. The 
woman who runs her own speedboat 
and understand* its angina has not 
time to.bother with holding on a la t ,  
and If she goe* without one the hreez 
es will soon whip her hair Into wild 
disorder. Besides, the flying spray 
will drench her coiffure In abort order 
For motorboating the nap, attached 
securely to the collar of the drees, has 
a light lining of ruhberited allk and 
the hair Is kept perfectly dry and In 
good order. For baloonlng,. there 
should be a .purified leather lining, 
which keeps the Mrs and hand warm 
and also protects the head In case of 
a fall.

When the costume la. worn tor 
horseback riding, the cap is discard
ed and n smart QontInenUl Or aatior 
kat subsumed and riding boot* ahd 
gloves will he a* correct aa faultless 
teats nan make them Riding hoots 
are built of speclaf leather -soft and 
very flexible, so that toot gad ankle 
may have frde play In the aUrrlp and 
ankle though 
boots must be 
foot

On* of the pbot< 
costume In ordinary' 
corvee* in atyle even f#r a 
ahopplng In town. Moat wnmln will' 
kMp the btfurcated phase of the dress 

| for' horseback and avlaitou u»e. pre

ferring to wear the abort, graceful 
skirt over loose silk knickerbockers 
for walking, motoring and boating. 
When worn In tb estreet dainty Elov$s 
with white boned neck-stock and a 
smart, though practical, walktag hat 
will add much to the correct appear
ance of the costume.

In contrast te the much talked of 
"harem skirt,"which haa been brought 
out by the French couturiers simply 
to create a sensation and which haa 
no rcaaoh for being, and which, more
over no woman of refinement would 
don. thla pcacticarnfile''outing cos
tume ha* a very decided reason for 
being and Ita approproatenese and at- 
tractiveness wlii command R to all 
women who love out-of-door sports.

i>*aut]folty shaped 
>e rutW c’ liw’** 0b

COLO rrORAQC A PERIL.
From a Bulletin of the- Kansas Stale 
- -—-Board of Hanltk.

Tb* current supply and demand of 
meals, dairy product* and certain 
fruits and vegetables has been ao rrz 
uiated of lata years, through the ei 
tensive system of oold storage, that 
artificial conditions have been so ere 
ated aa to be, perhaps the most lm 
portent factor In the "high coat of 
living," which la aa generally prevs 
lent In thla country.

According to a statement In tbr 
Pennsylvania bulletin, there Is now. 
being held In oold storage:

Fourteen million cattle.
8ix million calves.

■ Twenty-five million sheep and 
lamb*.

Fifty million hogs. .
Thl* number Is enough for one rn 

tire animal for each adult in the 
United States, with enzragh whole an 
ImaJ* left over to give two to each 
family.

This meat la being held by the Mk 
packing hontea In 651 cold atnraK*' 
plants. In addition. It ts said that in 

i seventy-eight fish freaxlng plants in 
!h' l imed Stale* there i «  flab wait-' 

i ing to be dated oat that are valued 
25 million dollars.

In other cold stofage plants durinc 
any roar now, according to the •(«' 
■ge man’s own stetterics, there are

One bHIIon eight hundred million 
«f**- rr • . .
- One hundred and thirty million 
pound* Of bntlter.

Fruit valued at (0 million dollars 
Then, besides, there ar* million* o'

*" iboik.
canned

Tin M ini Frank Transformed lot Ac- 
tivs Sport.

pounds
aandsl

r-of potatoes and nrllone, 
of trutlso. oeto, eases of c

goods, milk, butter and cheese valued 
at 100 mirndn doUara, -V - X -

The total value o f meat and other 
foodstuffs placed la cold storage In a 
year la. according to the figure* <* 
the cold storage ooneerna, cloak tfi 
three blllloa dollars. These cattle 
and other food napplilaa have been 
bought when prices were low and 
stored te force ap prices. With 85 
million whole animals and i.800,h<>n- 
000 eggs, held tedeffo Itely. It is n« 
wonder there Is a shortage In supply 
• nd consequently high prices It '* 
the old law Of supply and demand 
only in tkfo eUa the supply la ahofi 
not from' lack of production, but frmn 
combination' which enables the mid
dleman to,hold a portion of .the-sup
ply from mArkat and ao create an »r-' 
tirtcial Shortage

It the figures gives above fere cor
rect, and they appear te come from * 
reliable eourafe, it ta evident U»nt '** 
was needed to prevent the hold I or ^  
forte supplies ta oold storage 1on*rf 
than a "neapenable time*" 8uch in*' 
If unforced, would equalize the *ui i ' 
to the demand. And at the same ttme 
would prevont the creation or an or 
Hilda) shortage, J



WEATHER FORECAST —Unsettled weather tonight and Sunday; rain; warmer tonight
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MAYOR MAY PRESIDE 
OVER POLICE COURT

OFFICES d r  RECORDER AND SEC
RETARY MAY BE SEPARATED

 ̂ BY COUNCIL.

AH AGREEMENT REACHED
—  -  —  

Secretary Would Accept Fl««s of 
Guilty— Mayor Will Hoar 

Contested Caaaa.
At «  meeting of the city council 

thia afternoon the queetion of tho 
separation of tho offlcea of city aec- 
ratary and recorder, a matter that 
has boon under coaaiderition at dif
ferent ttmea before, was diacusesd, at 
length and while no official action 
was taken a tentative agreement waa 
reached retarding the matter.

The opinion hat prevailed with 
some for quite awhile that the of
flcea would have to be separated and 
It was to arrive at a solution of the 
matter that the question waa raised 
at this time, and for the further rea
son of Judge Rye’s resignation and 
the early approach of the city elec
tion. — ,— -—

The opinion developed as s result of 
the discussion tbt safternoon that the 
better plan, and In fact the legal one 
would he for the city secretary to 
act as clerk of the police court, aa 
provided by law, in which capacity 
be would do all the work Incident to 
the duties of the recorder Including 
the acceptance of pleas of guilty, and 
further that In Instances where a »e* 
alon of the court waa required that 
the mayor preside tn the capacity of 
ci-offlcio recorder. ^

With thla agreement the matter ̂ »ae 
dropped without further action and 

‘ It wilt he taken up Immediately after 
the first meet lag tn April, when a 
succeeaor to Judge Rye w|ll he ap
pointed, and the plan as outlined 
above put Into active operation.

The city council this afternoon 
granted the franchise for another 
electric Ught and power plant, the ap
plicant* m  MSSWhced Ip The Times 
of yesterday nfternon being T. E 
Dobson and M. A. Marcus and their 
associates. Tha maKar was discuss
ed at soase length at a meeting held 
yesterday, when adjournment was 
taken until thla morning at 10: to. 
Reconvening further 
waT'glyen tho petition_and at noon 
today the council took a raceda. final
ly reaching a vote on the matter at 
2 o'clock this afternoon. The vote 
was unanimous In favor of the fran
chise. all members of the board being 
present.

The provisions of the franchise are 
the same aa given In yesterday's Is
sue of this paper, to-wlt: The maxi
mum charge of per kilowatt hour Is 
to he 11 cents, with a 7-cent rate to 
customers using over 50 kilowatts per 
month, a discount of 10 per cent be
ing allowed on all bills paid by the 
10th of the month following, and with 
a minimum rata of l i t  per year.

Tha gentleman securing the fran-
r i. la a. . ^ |Lai Shaw M ill e i n«|ri ■ iniKf* announce tnat tn**v win ri <»n» »• 
place an ordar for the material and 
expact to bogtn work on the plant | 
within a short time.

RAILROADS GRANT
REDUCED FARES

Much Inters at In Eaptist Sunday 
School Conference Which Con

venes Hera On April Pth.
Jbe railroads have granted a rata 

of one and one-third fare for the 
round trip' for the Baptist District 
Sunday School Conference here on 
April I, 10 and -11 and The local com
mittee la expecting between 150 and 
1M delegates from different coun
ties In tbe-dlstrict. According to re
ports that reach bars great Internet 
Is being manifested In the confereneo 
end the leading Baptists Sunday 
school workers In this section are ar
ranging to attend. Dr'TT. B. Williams 
of the Southwestern Baptiot Theolo
gical Seminary at Fort Worth will 
open the conference with an address 
at the First Baptist Church on Sun
day Anvti g. . _______ ______

TRYING TO ENGAGE
MADAME SHERRY

, Manager J. B. Marlow of the Wichi
ta Theatre, Is making an effort to 
secure s date with the Madam 8her- 
ry o|*ra company, now touring the 
slate and which will beln Fort 
Worth Monday and Tuesday.
* This Is one of the biggest compa
nies that will be seen In Texas this 
year and will ba gulls aa attraction 
for Wichita Falls If Mr. Marlow 
should be successful. However, it Is 
doubtful If he will be able to arrange 
a date ror this place oa account of 
previous engagements.

35 DROWN WIEN 
STEAMER SECRELT SUNK

Victoria, B. C-. March 25.—The BrK- 
constderatlon I tab steamer Sechelt, plying between 

Victoria and Sookc Harbor, capslsed 
off Beach-Head 1a»t night. The tug 
William Joiliefl has been despatched 
to tha scene of the disaster.

The Schelt left here yesterday for 
Books Harbor with >5 passengers and 
a crew of four. It la reported all 
were drowned bnt it is unconfirmed. 
A tug which reached Esquimau early 
thla morning, brought the news Tha 
8rbelt Is owned by the British Co
lumbia Steamship Company.

latter—All aboard the Schelt were 
drowned._________________________ ___

Firemen Will Meet In Waee.
The committee to select a meeting 

place for the State Firemen's Associa
tion met In Waco yesterday and sel
ected that city on tha first ballot 
Wichita Falls had Invited the firemen 
to come to this place, several tele-

_  . . . , ■ grams being sent by Interested parThe city council at the meeting held but ,t t<emi th„  WjkCQ< wlth th.
Hits morning ordered the city secre
tary to notify M. O-Talbot of Petrolta 
to remove tha scales on Indiana, near 
the Gilbert barn, from the etreet aa 
was agreed when permission was giv
en for their erection at this loratloa.

The council also passed s resolution 
directing the water and light company 
to construct a four-inch main htong 
Thirteenth Strwet from the corner of 
Broad to Holliday Street This action 
wax taken tn response to a pdffitton 
from ettisoas living in that section 
who have been supplied by a private 
tnafn. —- —
------ a. . . . .  —-----

Id have the meeting In that city.
The last meeting was held at Tam. 

pie. near. Waco and as Wichita Falls 
was a ctdbe contestant for the' loca
tion this year, the place should bava 
been ours aa soon as Ballinger gave 
up the matter.

Sawdust W as 
Valuable Ally 

To Gamblers
By Aaaocleted Press '

New York, March 25.—Sawdust Is 
the latest weapon of the New York 
gamblers against their foes, the police 
raiders. It was used effectlrely late 
laat night when eleven blueqoats as
sailed a suspected gambling house tn 
the downtown district. The police 
were fbrenking their way into the 
place with axes when suddenly the 
stall gave way and they were buried 
under four tons of sawdust which 
blinded them for several minutes. 
The gamblers and their patrons took 
advantage of the temporary blind
ness of the raiders to escape by fire 
escapes and roof.

A MOTHER'S LETTER 
OBTAINS CIEMANCY

By A Moris tad Praae
Chicago. III., March 25.—A letter 

from a mother to her son caused 
Judge K. M. l-andla In the United'
States district court fo extend unusual

The case was that of Glenn Koaa,
7 ~  •*

army In Chicago and embexxllng the 
22 yearn old, who was charged with 
having enlisted In the United States 
getting On. And 1 want to hear that 
paaaage money furnished him by the 
army officers to take him to Jeffer
son Barracks. He admitted he drank 
on the train and went through to 
Memphis, where he gave himself up 
to the recruiting officers in charge 
of that district and was sent back to 
Chicago. The mother's letter read:

“The trouble that you are In Is al
most more than I can bears Your 
trouble Is serious and 1 know it was 
drlfik. But you must be honest with 
the court that tries you and must take 
your punishment like a man. You 
must be true to your country even 
though yot^havo to go to prison I 
would rather have you In Jail than tn 
a saloon If you- will only braes up 
sad be a man and stop drinking, we [ ten feet of water.
shall be glad to have you come home 
when you have served your punish 
rnanL whatever It may be. Your 
father will rive you work If yon do 
not drink. F will pray for you every 
night, aa I always hare done, and 
that you will come home to ua and be 
true to ypursrU and your country."

After rtadlng the letter, which waa 
dated Memphis. Judge Landis turned 
to the young man before him.

"Glenn, a boy who has a mother 
like that can't be totally bad," be 
said If you’ll promise me that you'll 
stop drinking and try to be a credit to 
your people. I’ll try to help you. 
You are bore on a serious charge. Aa 
a sentence I wHI fine you 150 and wjll 
bold the prison penalty tn aberanos. 
Go home and get that Job—and you 
may send my clerk IS a week until 
your fine la paid. Will you do It—and 
stop drinking?'

"I will try to do It, Judge—and I'll 
go home,” said Koaa. "I guess I 
did not realise what I waa doing. 
I’ll try to he a man."

“ And. mind you. I have means of 
learning about you." continued Judge 
Landis, "but I don't want to uae 
them. I want you to write me ersry 
once and a while as to how you are 
as the tunnel la flrmty tn place tha 
you aren't getting drunk Remember 
that.” \

PLUNGES TROUGH  
A HIGH TRESTLE

FIVE COACHES OF r*ETBST 
TRAIN IN gOUTH SUBMERGED 

IN TEN FEET OF WATER.

MANY WERE KILLED
Exact Less of Life Will Net be Known 

Until CeaeHee Are Lifted 
from Water.

L

(Bulletin) Ocilla. Ga.March 
25.—Ten bodies had been re
covered from the wreck late 
this afternodn. The exact num
ber of the dead Is difficult to 
estimate aa fire of the coaches 
are submerged under tea feet 
of water.

OcTlla. da:. March 25.—The Dixie 
Flyer, one of the fastest trains run
ning through the 8outh ran through 
s treeetle over the Alspha .River on 
tha Atlantic Coast line near * this 
place this morning, killing seven per
sons. Injuring s dosen seriously and 
mors or less severely injuring at least 
forty more.________ ...

The nsaies of the dead known are 
announced by officials of tbs railway 
as follows: ,

MRS W. D. FLETCHER. Roland.
111.

O. F. BOMWART. Henderson, Ky.
W. CULPEPPER, Tlfton, Georgia, 

and four trainmen. ”
The accident waa caused by Uts 

breaking of the axle of the engine 
as the train waa creasing midway of 
tha long trestle. The engine remain 
ed on the track, but the baggage ear 
waa telescoped and the first and sec- 
ond-rlaas roaches and one Pullman 
toppled and fell Into the water Forty 
feet below.

It is believed that the number of 
dead may be swelled to fifteen or 
more as the cars are still submerged

The Dixie Flyer Is made up at 
Chicago and runs through Jackson 
villa, Florida, touching many of the 
Important cttlee of the South. . At 
this season of tha year the train Is 
patronised largely by wealthy people 
from tbs North who spend the spring 
In Florida

Several special trains with medical 
are being ranked, to the 

i of the wreck from every avail- 
direction.

Jersey Calves 
Latest Pets 

For Ladies
New York. March 25—The latest 

Parisian fad In pets, according to 
Americans Just hack from France is 
the Jersey calf. The newest of the 
new fashions in Paris, It Is said, la for 
milady to be accompanied by a wee 
Jersey calf on a gold chain when she 
goes out fo> un airing.

The calves look pretty but stupid, 
according to observers and they have 
the attrgctlon of being cheaper than 
pet dogs.

The French fishermen who man tha 
St. Pierre fleet on the Grand Banks 
ear engaged on shares of the catch 
Instead of for regular wage*

able

advantage possessed by the commit
tee being In session there, waa able to Italians Mold Celebration
convince them that It would be bettor. _  Philadelphia. Pa. March 25.—Tha

Let's hope that Unde Sam's armjr 
won't march over the Texas cucum
ber crop.—Toledo Blade.

Russo-Chinese W ar Clouds 
> A re Gathering in the East

best part of war. the memory of Us 
trlumps, was tha cause of abounding 
enthusiasm among the thousands of 
delegates and visitors who gathered la 
this City today for a great national 
convention o f  the Italian societies and 

-  clubs of America. Tha convention, 
which will tagt several days, has aa 
Ha chlaf purpose the celebration of 
the semi-centennial of the establish
ment of the kingdom of Italy, follow
ing the successful campaigns of Vic
tor Emmanuel, Oarabaldl afid their 
fellow patriots

- ____ . ,e—

% a E n ,ta<£wn£*March 25,-The Rus
sian minister to Chiaa has presented 
a  not# from his government to the 
Chinese Imperial government demand 
Ing tha tonaqavocal compliance with I 
the Russian ultimatum delivered on t 
February Kth. It is believed her# , 
that tha ultimatum will be rejected 
and unless there Is Jstervenlum by 
friendly powers, . '  I *

MURDER CHARGED
AGAINST FARMER

Special to The Times. «
Frederick, Okla., Mart-h 15—Mar 

Gregory, a young farmer living about 
t miles f(om Frederick, Is under ar
rest, charted with the murder of his 
wife. Rena Gregory, who died last 
Snnday evening after a three days' 
Illness.

County Attorney Sam Johnson has 
ordered her body exhumed and the 
stomach seat to the state chemist at 
Norman. Okln.. .to gee whether It 
con fain* stryoh|ne or other poisons

SUNDAY’S BAND
CONCERT PROGRAM

The following program will be given 
by the Wichita Concert Band h i  the 
court house park at ( .o'clock tomor
row afternoon -
1 The Signet. "March" Moon
2 Heap Big Injun. "Iotannetap,"

..............................H. 8.' Rawyer
3 King of the Winds. “ March"-----

.......  ...............  ...........  Troutman
4 Hermosillo (Danxa Moxlcana)..

...................... . r,A. Schuh
5 Dope. "A Rag N ovelette"......

........................ '  ........W. C. Powell
(  Love's Own, "Wattses'

............. ....................O
7 Lustsptol, ."Overture" .............

. ...K elerBels (Op. 72)
x | Am Awful Glad I Met Y on .... 

...................... Arr by, R. D Halle

Detroit drerga workers demand 
eight hour day.

TO REGIR PAVING
ON SEVENTH STREET

Machinery Expected Here Monday or 
Tucadajr—Contractors Expect to 

Complete Work In • Weeks..
At a meting of the city council 

held thla morning It waa decided to 
bogtn tha work of paving on Seventh 
street, aa all of the property -owners 
with one or two exceptions have 
signed their contracts and these. It 
waa understood, will do so Within the 
nest few days. .After the work baa 
bean com plied on Seventh street 
the next scene of activity will be on 
Indiana avenue. » Superintendent
Tracy of the paving company 
present at the meeting and' he stat 

H. Hrnnibsli *d that the machinery waa expected 
-fto arrive Monday or Tuesday and 

that they would then be ready to be
gin operations provided that the city 
Bad done Its part of the work. Tha

____ _______________  Faring company expects to rush mat-
Ml*s Lonnie Henry of tha Wichita tars, whan one# storied, and It now

RUMORED CARROL 
WILL RESIGN

VICE-PRESIDENT OF MEXICAN RE
PUBLIC MAY FOLLOW EXAM

PLE OF OTHER CABINET 
OFFICERS.

NO APPOINTMENTS MADE
"We Will Net Lay Dawn Our Arms 

Until Diet Is Out.” Say the 
Re volution lata.

By Associated Press.
Mexico City, March 25.—No succes

sors of the cabinet officers who resign 
ad yesterday have yet been announced 

d It la now believed that the new 
cabinet members will not be announc
ed until the evening of the Mexican 
congreee on April. It Is rumored that 
Vice-President Corral will resign but 
this repori has not been coarimed

Madera's Fsthsr Goes to Ban Antonis 
By Associated Press. — —

New York, March 15.—Franoleoo 
Madero. Sr., and his son. Ouatavo, 
have left New York for Baa Antonio 
in order to be near Fraasiaco Maderty 
the leader of the revolutionary, forces 
In Mexico and provisional president. 
Before leaving New York they receiv
ed telegrams from Ban Antonio nay 
tng that the Insurrecto cause wan proa- 
paring. .T - ^ - y

Dias Must Go Spy Revolutionists.
By Associated Press.

El Paso, Tex., March IS.—"We will 
not lay down our arms until Dins Is 
out.". This was the declaration thla 
morning of Insurrecto Secretary of 
State Comes here. It was announced 
by the insurrecto leaders that Madero 
will continue the attacks on the cities 
In Northern Mexico end will continue 
to etop telegraph and 
municatlon between tha ,  _ 
ttal and Northern Mexico The In- 
surrecto Junta bore believes that the 
resignation of the Mexican cabinet 
means the end of the present political 
regime In Mexico.

Revolutionists Arrested.
By A n ock («d  Press 

Sanderson. Texas. March 25.—Head* 
Ing for Mexican border, fifteen Mexi
can revolutionists were arrested by 
U. S Secret Service officers today. 
They had twenty thousand round* of 
ammunition and fifty-six oejr rifles

Business College is spending today 
and Sunday with her parents at Dal
is*

estimated that the entire Job win be 
completed within six weeks or two 
months .

AUTOMOBILE KACINC 
RECEIVER HARD BLOW

United States Meter Co. Will With
draw from Alt Contests In Whieh 

Speed is Primary Factor.
New York, March 25—Automobile 

racing has received one of the hardest 
Mows ever administered by the an
nouncement of the United States Mot
or company that It la to withdraw 
from ell automobile reeve and eon- 
testa la which speed Is a primary fac
tor. In a statement no leaa empha
tic thaa surprising, President Ben
jamin Briscoe declares against rac
ing In general sad aanouncee that 
tha decision applies not only to' his 
company but to all of the eleven 
affiliated companies.

The company's action Is unquali
fied and unalterable, la withdraw
ing Its support the officers of the 
company gave due conalderatloa to 
every advantage and disadvantage ac
cruing from participating in the big 
national and local race meets. Even 
the organisation of a grand dreun. 
while a stroke of econmy sad sys
tem, doe* act change the attitude of 
the company. Despite the most lib
eral vlawe of the wfcrile situation the 
arguments fnvorlng complete aband
onment of the racing field, they any, 
are overwhelming. "Races are prac
tically maastagiest." says Mr. Bris 

>. "When we parttatptaed we had 
two purposes In view. One wag n 

monstratloa to those who might 
Interested in the purchase of au

tomobiles and the other waa to re
veal potato or features of our prduct 
that might be Improved. No one will 
doubt that wo gave racing a thorough 
trial. Now, we are convinced that 
there la hot a k tU gt of value upon 
whieh to Justify, our continuing 
Reese teach nothing to a maa who 
buys a motor car for utility or for 
pleasure. Thar fail to furnish the 
test which manufacturern desire"

KiHway 
ational cap-

3*

L

Tftr DeMoines Trades and Labor 
Assembly has derided to purchase 4he 
Iowa Union, of Dea Memos, the 
of the Iowa La her Unlaws.

•IldJfiOApO In Dividends.
Boston. Mans, March 25.—Block- 

holders of the Calumet and Heels 
Mining Company, controlling the 
great copper properties In northern 
Michigan developed through the gen
ius and foresight of the Agassis fam
ily, today received n quarterly divi
dend of 15 on each share of the hold
ings. This brings the total amount 
of dividends paid by the company 
since Its formation to 1114,150,000.

Notional Guard Assignment*
A gentle misting rain started to 

fell at soon today and continued 
throughout the afternoon. Lets thia 
afternoon the precipitation bed bean 
sufficient to l»y the duet and there 
waa hope that the fall would become 
heavier before the rain stopped. Tele
graphic reports received kero this af
ternoon Indicate that a light rail is 
falling ever the greeter peri o f the 
state today._______________

Austin, Texas, March 25— Adjutant 
General Hutchins baa aaaigBed the 
following five officers as the first de
tail of the Texas National Ofiards to 
participate In the enoampbeet ms

WVBVIe
Col. Townsend of Corsicans; Major 

Jeekaoa, of Hlllaboro; Captain Mat
thews and Towles, ef Houston; tad 
Captala Smith, of Fort Worth.

WY SCOUTS WILL
CULTIVATE TBACT

Band ef Boys Under Direction ef Dr.
MeKee Will Ralee Garden 

Truck For Profit.
Dr. J. L McKee's bsad of Boy 

Scouts will take lessons in practical 
farming thin summer and Incidentally 
propose to reap some profit from their 
Instruction In s pecultary way. 
Through tbe kindness of J. C. Hunt 
and Jack Jones they will he glvss 
the use o f. about four acres of lead 
under the irrigation ditch seer the 
Wichita Nursery which they will cul
tivate Tbe tract will be equally di
vided between the four patrols of the 
organisation and. wIM be planted In 
potatoes beans, cabbage and other 
garden truck by the boys. .  Tbt boys 
are expected to perform nil the labor 
and will sell the produce upon the 
market The proceeds will be need to
ward defraying the nttendnoce of the 
local scout's organisation to the state 
encampment of Boy Scouts at Wax- 
ahschle and for nthqr tnpeeess.
. ' I ■'

COUNTY CORN CLUBS 
ORGANIZED TODAY

SENATOR DAILEY IS
IWT COMING ROW

Too Busy With Official Duties ta Visit 
Taxae Dilate Cenfieees—' ‘ ^neunneeUwflvVnVfi.

Gainesville. Texas, March 25.—W. 
H. Dougherty this morning received 
e telegram from Senator Bailey tn

OFFICERE ELECTED AT MEETING 
HELD AT THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE.

COL BENNY EXALL STEAKS
Delivered Splendid Address at 

Opera Heuse Thia 
Afternoon.

the

Washtatton. stating that he will not i Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
Z  m .a . X I. r i . .r ,n  T . « .  1 weather condition, the Wichita Conebe able to make hla visit tn Texas 
before tho extra session of Congress.

Senator Bailey la sow n very busy 
man, looking after hta many duties 
In connection with Coagrees. He 
states that be must attend a meeting 
of the Monetary Committee, Wednes
day, and from that time until tbs 
opening of the session his time will 
be taken. /

Mr. Bailey’s friends In Texas will 
be greatly disappointed to learn that 
be must forego this visit, but they 
will look forward with greater antici
pation to tbe close of the special 
session, when 'he will return.

INTENSE INTEREST
AT LOCKHART

By Associated Press.
Lockhart. Texas, March 26.—Busi

ness here Is almost at a standstill so 
Intense Is the Interest In the argu
ment of tbe Injunction against the 
prohibition election recount. The In
junction will be argued Monday In 
the district court.

_  Col. Finlay Deed. 
t Associated Press
Houston. Tex.. March 26.—Col. Geo 

P. Finley, who served In Jefferson 
Davis’ company In the Mexican War. 
died today, aged ffl yedra. He served 
several terms In both branches of tht 
Legislature ~

SENATOR CUMMINGS 
ON CANADIAN TREATY

Dee Moiaee. Iowa, March 26 —Sena
tor A. B. Cummins la an addreea to 
too members of the Grant Club last 
sight, assailed the Canadian recip
rocity agreement and insisted that the 
agreement should be amended In Im
portant particulars before J t ja  rati
fied by this country.

Senator Cummins said the Canadlan- 
agreement propones to put oa tbe free 
Hat certain products of the farmers 
end be intended U> .propose amend 
niento which .would put on the free 
list, so fkr es Imports from Canada 
to America ere concerned, a number, 
o f manufactures, such aa cotton add 
woolen clothing, meats, flour, sawed 
boards and planks, manufactured Iron 

>d steel, agricultural Implements, 
etc.

Senator Cummins Insisted that tbe 
needments he proposed tn enlarging 

tbe free list would be properly offered 
for the reason .that Canada cannot 
and will not objrot to them and their 
adopt toe will not bring within the op
eration other countries under tbe “ fa
vored nation ' clause, whereat if not 
offered as amendments they might do

ty Boys' Corn Club was organised 
amid considerable enthusiasm in this 
city today. Tbs initial meeting was 
bald at the rooms of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morn lag at whieh per 
manenl organisation waa effected aad 
officers were elected.

The boys from the community cl aba 
ware welcomed to tbe city oe the part 
of tbe Chamber ef Com mores by Dr. 
J. M. Bell, chairman of tbs Commit
tee on Agriculture, after which ad
dressee were delivered by Dr. J. L  
McKee, a leader IB the bof scout 
movement. J. VV Campbell, who la la 
ehargeof tbe government deem naira- 
Uon work In thla county, and F. H. 
Day. Secretary ‘of the Chamber of 
Commerce. — — ----------------------

Organisation being effected Lexter 
Cooper of the Lewis Club waa sleeted 
president. Arlow Andres of the Frie- 
berg Club, vice-president; Homer Oen 
try. secretary. —

Adjournment being taken the boys 
In attendance were treated to a sump
tuous dinner at the Waldorf Cafe, 
there being a total o f about 55 dele
gates from the various cluba of the 
county ta attendance.

Tbe feature of the meeting Wse the 
addreea of Col. Henry Exalt, of Dal
las. president of the Texan- Industrial 
Congress, at tho opera bouse this af
ternoon, which waa at tended by sev
eral hundred, largely members at the 
Boy's Cora Clubs aad farmers. Col. 
Flail's address wse fall of Informa
tion along the line* of soil, care and 
moisture conservation and ha wae lis
tened to attentively by those pros sat. 
After he bad completed, at the sugges
tion at Mr. Day, the bon  pr usaal 
gave three oBeeta Mr the speaker, 
and aa he left the building he eheek 
the band of each as he passed oaL

Preceding Mr. Exall, County Soper- 
Intendent Fairchild delivered e short 
address, which wae well rooetved by 
the audience.

The meetings today here base very 
eethustastic and the movement la this
county ta ta moot excellent shape aad 
promises to develop Into a great work, 
for good In tbe county.

To Act Agalnot Fire Bugs.
Austin. Tex„ March 25 —Tbs State 

Insurance Board has called on ovary, 
fire marshal la the State for or state
ment of fire locoes. It ta probable ev
ery-Texas town trill be called oil to em
ploy a fire marshal for the purpose of 
driving our fire huge. -—  '

............. —  - ■ , ■ ■ ■

Governor Signs Mors Bills.
By AffiBc r k lFd Fr»i» -

Austin. Texas. March 26.—Gover
nor Colquitt signed tbe following 
bills today:

Amendment to the Peris charter. —  
Creating chaplain at the Juveallg 

Training School at Gatasvllle.
Empowering courts of 

ere to eetabliah <

Believe Diet Requested Tree pa
By Associated Press 

Galveston. TtX., March 25.— 
Dr. Ooorge H. faOOi e l  the Uni
versity of Texas Mqplty on re- 
turning from Mexico City, 
where he had an Interview with 
Diaa expressed his personal op
inion that Dies requested tbe 
Unit ad flutes troops seat to tha 
border, fearing that tha revolu
tion would reach rack propor
tions that Mexico would be un- 
Bbl# to fu trt ilift  protection 
to Americans and their Inter
ests in Mexico. >

Co). John S. Janies Subscribes
$500'For The Cotton Mill

CSI. John O. James, organiser of 
the City National Bank of this city 
and at oat time one of tbe largest 
property owners and moat enterpris
ing ctUsens of this city, though not 
now a resident, has lost noas of hla 
old-tloM enthusiasm for Wichita Falls, 
aa will be noticed by tbe following 
tatter to hla friend, Myles' O’Rlelly. 
whom be authorises to subscribe for 
9500 of tbe cotton mill stock In ktar

nWn* Roff, Okie., March 22. 1211. 
Mr. My toe O’Reilly.

Wichita Falla,, Texas.
Dear fitr:

I feel greet Internet In, the success

---- :—
of the effort to establish a ItOO.OOO 
cotton mttt-Hrrour city aad aa I think 
every property bolder should sub
scribe for hla part of the stock. I au
thorise you to subscribe Mr 9505 la 
my name. I regret that I  am net 
able to double thla aubheriptlon aa I 
believe the enterprise ta not Mty q 
greet thing for the city, hut will be a 
more profitable aad satisfactory in
vest meet for tho stockholders.

I presume the stock will be celled 
In installments, aa aaded, aad you 
can have me advised.

With heat regards.
Very truly yours.

— — ------  JNO. 0 . JAMES.

W . J. Bryan Will Speak in ^
Wichita Falls 'on April 18

,-WUHam Jenniuga Bryaa will deliv
er a lecture here oa April 19 under 
tbe auspice# of Circle No. 1 of the 
Woman's Hume Mission Society of 
tho M. E. Church. South. The ladles 
who have bora negotiating with Mr. I

bare received aa offer freon him thia 
morning to dpook bore oa April 12.

It to act knows la what build tag ha 
will speak or what will bo hla sahtect. 
those being details whieh wRI ho aa-

Bryaa, for tho deMvory Of g lecture ; oouoced later.
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CHATTOMOGA TO f - 
. HOLD A DISTRICT FAIR
Rac« Court* Sting Surveyed and Ar

rangements Perfected for Fair 
In Big Paatura Town.

H pedal to The Time*.
Chattanooga. March to.—Arrange- 

menla nr* being perfected by a num
ber of the progressive buaineaa men 
of this place for the organiaation of a 
dUtiict fair and raoe meat County 
Surveyor 8. A. Joyner wae here yes
terday and aurveyed the track, which 
Will be the regulation half-mile track 
and one of the beat In the atnte. The 
grounds are located conveniently to 
the city bn the northweet and It la 
the purpose of the promoter* to make 
ihe forthcoming fair a big success.

Chattanooga while but a village in 
moat reaped*, ha* a splendid eewer 
untf water ayatein abd Is one of the 
tfvllest little cities In all Okluhoma. 
Her buelneaa men aland together for 
the upbuilding of the city and have 
attained good results thus far. More 
will be said of the proposed fair m

O f Clothes. Shoes. Hatg and Furnishing# is
almost complete. If you can't find what
want let ua get it for you from our DALLAS

See That Your Nomination is 
sent in lmmediately~Then 
Interest Your Friends, and 
Make a Good Showing

Oemseraflc Members of Cengred's Will 
Complete Organisation and Be In . 

Reading** for Call to Order.
Washington, 0. C. Mar. 56—Senators 
and representative*, veterans And new
comers, will flock to Washington dur-The Globe

n g ^ ss ‘Ho'mtha »#tr 
nd act upok the pro-

Clothiers and Furnishers 
703 Ohio Avenue

nssrinblluK
sion to consider ai ____  ____
posed reciprocity agreement with Can 
ada. President Taft fresh from bis out 
Ing at Augusta, will put the flnislilaa
touches to his message after talking 
It over with bla clone political ad-

■  The democratic cadens will be 
>y to complete the house 
and everything will thcr.

later Ispues of your paper.
vlser*. 
held Saturi
organlsntloi , _______r . .
be tn readfnesk for the call to order.

Former president, Roosevelt plana 
to spend the entire week In San Fran
cisco and vicinity. - Monday event lift he 
Is scheduled to deliver an address 
at a banquet to be given In bla honor 
by the Commonwealth Club or San 
Knmctaro.

What purport* to be the ftm  ta- 
surgent bourn for th* presidency will 
toe launched in Boston Thnra 
day night. At that time Sena

•top In at Miller's Drug Store end 
l«t a free sample of ZEMO and ZEMOget a free sample of ZEMO and ZEMO

The surest and moat economical 
treatment for ecesenta, pi in plea, dand
ruff and all diseases of the skin and 
scalp. Do aut neglect this. They will 
give you prompt relief and put you 
on the load to a cure. Good tor In 
touts as well at grown persona.

We have bad several inqutrie* from prospective contestahts rel- X 
alive to the time we Intend im^lUhing the names of those contest- * 
ants who have already entered thla Golden Contest. -^For their In- J 
formation and that of any others who are Interested we beg to state * 

-we'hope to hav* a sufficient number to make a fair showing before *  
next Wednesday, in which ca se_ the names will appear Thursday, * 
March 30tb. —  \

If yon have not yet been nominated, be sure that year name Is J 
gent In to the Contest Manager at once, then get Aiuoug your rrlenda * 
and acquaintances and secure all-the promise* you cau before they *  
area>h'dged to your competitors. Organize them Into a rustllmf orl- J 
garie-and • have them oraantce their friends along the same lln<-s aud * 
your opportunity to secure our first grand prtxe—the $600 in Gold— T 
wHl be materially advanced. 5

We are pleated to say the nominations are beginning to eoroc In ♦ 
much faster than during the early part of the week. There Is still * 
plenty of room for a hundred more and we hop* they will f*vor u« * 
and rtiemhelre* befo re the list 1* published. We explained to you jjj 
lit these columns yesterday why you should encourage every proa- * 
pectlve candidate to enter this contest, the more there are the easier * 
it wilt he for every contestant entered. X

If you, Individually, are g w  going to become Interested In the *  
preiKiaitlon we would like to see some Indication of |t now, when It j  
will do you the most good. We are willing to do- anything within * 
reason to assist you In your efforts. We have proven this hereto- J 
fore, and if you » c r (. looking out for your own Interests a* you should J

Grove too, tn* county seat of Trinity 
county, la erecting a new court house 
at a cost of $15,000.

OONJ- YOU KNOMLTHAT

Bonds have been approved by the 
attorney'general for the $100,00$ road 
bond taaue at Sweetwater. A govern 
meat expert will superintend the Work 
of building the roads.

EVERYBODY COMES.
to us wheu they are interested in. 
anything tn the feed tomdned*. — 
course there Is a reason and you 
do pot have to look far. for It, either 
Prompt, courteous treatment to all 
our patrons, the poor as well as the 
rich, get civil treatment and jnat as 
good aervlcea as we have to offer.

Abilene has Just completed the puv 
ing of fourteen business blocks and Ir 
making efforts to extend the paving 
Into the residence section of the city

Ijimsr county, of which Parts I* the 
county seat. Is to have an electloi. 
soon to laaue $300,000 In bonds for tbr 
construction of good roads. »'

San PatVtclon county, of which Aran 
sas Pass Is the county seat, has voted

If they balk then It's because they 
want niore. Our feed Is not an cx- 
liense; It la simply an Investment. 
Tout; stpek will grow better and do

Is coming and la not far away?
We are dally making up a great 
many

jirtiiuro . \ i
There Is no cause or reasoo Co delay atiy longer at you will see * 

for yourself when the list of contestants are published, that there * 
are some of the I vest, people tn Grandoletesis entered for oor Gold * 
prizes. Do not let your iwlde or Irgshfnlness rule you Don t under- * 
estimate your awn abilities. Backwardness will avail you nothing, ♦ 
neither does It pay to be Incredulous. 2

During the time between now end the. publish line of the eon- * 
testanls names, not a minute should be lost. A world of achieve- £ 
nient can be crowded Jnl© each day, If th* contestant will simply * 
give this Gold offerqthe proper attention. Idleness is not going to * 
aeenre yon anything In this race or any other for that- uiaUe*. We • J  
do not mean bv this that our friends must work their heads off. if * 
you—will only call up all your friends on the phone and tell them * 
to save their votes amt subscriptions for you the results obtained by * 
these few mlitutr* work will surprise you *

In a contest of this high character It is a  hard proposition to j  
rhuoae prises that will appeal to eveiyonc. but .when we deeded to *  
give away the Gold we knew It would Immediately appeal to nil. J  
This penult* you to purchase whatever appeal* to you moot, and J 
as we have said before, their winning In simply a matter o f laying * 
your wires correctly during the early stages o f the contest.

The salt of the Southwestern Hlrtp 
per*’ Traffic Association against var
ious railroads la to have IU final hear 
Ing la New York Mohday The suit 
seeks aa equitable adjustment of rates 
frees points os the Aatlantlr nee boa id 
to common paints In the Southwest 

Th* application for a permanent 
Injunction to the -case af Godfrey 
Hymns of New York -against the Gal 
unset and Heels Mining Company will 
he hoard la the I'sited Rtates district 
court at Grand Rapids Tuesday The 
plaintiff seeks to prevent the propos
ed merger o f the Calumet mad Becft 
add Oseeola mining companies 

Th* North Dakota senate win meet 
Tuesday tor the Its peach meat trial of 
Judge John F. OeWaa. e f  the second 
judicial district, who ha* been chart 
ed with drunkenisaea end otlmr often* 
•* against lb* lade- of lb* state.

Soma hew and Important develop
ments In the Mexican situation, with 
particular reference to the concilia 
levy policy already announced by the 
Government may follow the meeting 
of the Mexican congress at the end

$160,000 worth of bonds for goo, 
roads, $20,000 of which la to be useu 
on an automlbke rood from Aransas 
Paaa to Inglealde, six miles south.D U S T The Dupont Powder Cots SURVEY COMPLETEbought FIVE HUN- 

) and TWENTY-ONE

Believed That Grading Work 1 
Been B« Started on the Stam

ford and Eastern.down by uscing
floor dressing and 
can assure you 
that all articles of 
food leaving our

Throckmorton, Texas. March >5.— 
The surveyors tor the Stamford A 
Eastern IHatlwWy finished up their 
work bore Tuesday and left for Stais-

(Tb* biggest order ever plarad hr
any Brm or corporation ror type
writer* for their own use) be css— 
their own mechanical expend Bit
ting as a Jury, said It wan unques
tionably th* best 

They examined all comphtlBg 
makes, tested them under every 
condition of stress and strain, sad

CUT OUT THE TEN VOTE COUPON AT THE FOOT OF THIS 
COLUMN. IT WILL HELP BOOST YOl'R TOTALS.

ford. It Is believed that the Indies
tlons are very favorable for work to 
start soon The oflictats apparently 
are trying tq keep their plans from 
the public and It Is believed the new 
rood Is a Rock Island project. Local 
people cannot understand why the 
railroad people are so secretive. If 
the road IP to he built the people

Contestant., nbonl.l remember these fact*. In cadi <>t the three 
districts THE TIMES will give absolutely free one $«<Hmi‘ eward. 
one $25.00 award, one $10.00 award and one $.',.00 award. Then 
there arc the two Orefid Award*. $500.00 aud $2.,0.t»f>. respectively. 
All that Is necessary to win. Is to, receive the largest number of 
votes, according to the conditions tn THE TIMES.

store have been
kept in a sanitary U a  Smith A Bros. Th* DuFoatg 

thus rendered pea aa IxalM M i 
aervl«e. Lacking mechanical ~m- 
perte of your own yoa can safely 
rely pfon the decision of these five 
engineers, at the height ef their eaa 
Ing, who were willing la stake 
their professional repetatioa qa 
th* L. Hmltb A Bros. Tvepwritqr.

will take place In Washington Mon 
day. when Countess I .wl»e Alexandra 
von Beraatoff. daughter of the Gta- 
iaaa ambassador to the United Btrtda. 
win become the ^rld* of Count Pour 
talaa. who la attached to the German 
embassy.

-The biennial convention of the Na
tional Federation of Maelcal Club* 
wiu attract a largo gathering of bm>- 
efcleas to Philadelphia during the 
week.

The cable news of th* wash gin  tan 
of th* progress of preperauaoa tor tie  
rorogniloa, the result of the OxtoiM 
Cambridge beat race en the Thames, 
the greet celebration m Albert Hall. 
I-on(too on Wednesday of the tercen
tenary of the completion of the “JCd 
thorteod Version’ of the Kaglish Bthlp 
and the In au mi ratios at Rome of the 
big International exposition la cele
bration of the aensi-cratearlsl of the 
establishment of the kingdom of Italy.

would be very glad to know It and If It 
Is not going to built they would bb 
very glad to know that. A* tt  to 
everybody ta guessing what to do and

GET FULL INFORMATION
every article guar TT'tbprc rs one single point in connection with tlii« contest 

that you do not understand get la oomuiuak-atlon with the' Con
test Manager at once, cither by idiotic. 1C?, or by mail, and have 
your doubtful point* cleared at once. Then when you dearly under
stand everything lorn* no time In gulling started.

antecd
Many large concerns have al

ready been guided by this expert 
opinion and bar* standardised, aa 
lb* DuPont* did, with the type
writer that stood the teat. There 
could be ao test more thorough, nr 
mere uabeieed derision*

dwelt patters* to make a se
lection from and aa oppor- 
tanltv to bare It made like you 
want It

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT.
Subscriber* to THE T ljfE 8 who are In arrests on their sub

scription account "Mid -who pay up the same are entitled tn vote* 
according «o the amount paid. When you |«y up your sutoscrptlons 
be sure and neenrr the votes to which you arc entitled, because it 
will be impossible for us to allow iheni aft, rwards; they nine* 
be secured at the time '..yviv-nt Is mu'!. And remember that no 
vote* can In- allowed on Tv bub** rinlion for lea* than throe mouth* 
to THE DAILY TIMER or ob<- year to THE WEEKLY TIMES.

COTS UNLAWFULPhone 261

New Verk’s Sanitary Cede Rate* Cam- 
men Drtnging Cup a* Nuisance 

,$nd Menace to Hesltti.
By Associated Pres*.Exclusive Dealer* <WILEY BROS, Proprietors 

It# Ohio Avenue HOW VOTES ARC SECURED.Phone S3
Vote* are securcd by anha>,riblnt: to THE DAILY or WEEKLY 

TJMES. or by purchasing a Cl>**ifhd Advertising Book. Th, se 
ballot* can be held and voted later In the cor loci by the prison 
holding them, but the daily coupon clipped f-wm THIS TIMER am 
only good for one week from title of publication nttd will not he 
counted if voted alter Ihe vote dale printed upon them expires.

A General U w ry Buxines* con
ducted. Fair treatment al  all Umea.. 
boarding horses a specialty. Those suits are worth from $26 

to $.15 and with the saving you 
can have other thing*. We do 
not figure our profit on the in
dividual sale like your hand me 
down map "or local tailor does. 
It's Ihe very, large business that 
we are dolus.

bodrd of. health at an additional sec
tion to the ganirary rode, rated' the 
common drinking cup as a public 
nuisance and prescribe* penalties to

Old Lady’s gage Advice.
Knoxville. Tchn.—Mrs. Mamie Tow* 

of I02YV: Mala SUrecL this cHy. eayu

Commissioner l-ed«rle, la comment
ing upon th* new ordinance, points Out 
that the public drinking cup It) now

Any resident in the three districts mentioned In our double-page 
announcement, who de*lrc to vompete In this great conical and win 
tyne of the valuable awntd* offered, ahouid at once see that their 
name* are sent to the Contest .Manager, ’llamo who get tn on thw 
Start “hate the ►*-*» chance of winning, e b l t l a  deal ruble that the 
dame* 0e edteeW LI-ouee-- Gaadldatrg who enter do not necessarily 
have to futoxcrllre to THE TIM HA Filter your nnihc and your friend* 
will assist you to do iho resL aK/—Ul thnrn Aa ■ tla fur any ooe 
of the prlxe* offered the *ame will be divided equally Between 
those ad tlelng. The time Is short, a* the easiest will end April 
16th. Theld ts wo lottery attached to It In any, yott must Ret 1*2) 
rote* to win. Thpr* i* no lucky number or element o '  chaiitT 
connected winKJt. end yon will never know- how popular you are 
until you'enter SVontcsi ot this kind. • v *  ’ ’* ; \t

' Singer 8e*lng Machine sold ,m n»*y 
terms: $2,«ui doves amr $X.m» per 
month Soo the Singer Shop. W. A. 
Mefliei lan, manager. T22 Ohio Are. .

i f  I* the beta tailed t o  da ^ e  $bod, end my friends 
thought I wotrtd die/* 1 could hardly 
get out of bed or walk e elep. At Ids! 
nh old lady advised me to take Uataut, 
and now l  eap go afott anyVHer*.’’ 
All ailing women need Uardul. a* a 
Eeirtle. tWrPehtot' fOBIc,, .specially

regarded aa the nfbet dangerous ear
lier of diphtheria, scarlet fever, tonsl- 
Uti*. cold*. Inffpenta. tuberculosis and 
other Infectlou* disoasoe. The Jieellh 
board’s action follows an Investigation 
In whk-b bacteriological examinations 
w*r» made of th* moisture adherent 
to thg edges of ptblle drinking cups 
From various places.tn the ’city. The 
results fully demon*I rated the danger 
of transmission of dtieane In this man-

mcu. Wichita-Grain Co.27U-tfc
UNION U l 6 l l  

LOOK FON

is a reliable, vegetable remedy, suo- 
ceaefully used foFover 60 years. You We use n'otjllnt but UNION 

LABOR which Is the highest 
priced labor under the sun. so 
you can jqdge by that HOW 
and WHO make* them. COVEMOK COUHinT . .- 

SIGHS HOKE BILLS
Just recidve,) a large alilpmeat, of IJndenoM Bole leather. 
W* will hsJt-aaio your shoe* ^Ith thla leather for t|1.00>

M o t  Q o b d  A f t e r  M m r e h  3 1 t h
The Wichita Times. a 1 ’ I -

AmtUi, Tex., March 28.—Governor 
Colquitt ha# signed tbr tollodlng 
fulls: Requiring mine owners to In- 
sulatc wire feucos, courts o f . com
missioners to meet monthly: fNrfnlt- 
ttot Mr*. W. E. Collin*' and her chll-

and guarantee It for .ninety days. If H falls to last 3* days 
bring your shoes back n d  get them half-eoled k i t e  free of 
charge. This leather |s absolutely wsterprodf. Î et us do vohr 
repair erork and get your money’s worth. We use only' the 
beet material and employ first-class workmen. We also have 
a large assortment of now oxfords that are new and up-to-date. 
Come to see ua When you need anything In the shoe line.

Address

Dintrt*t NO.The Fegteffle*

* ' Good for Ten Tots* when neatly trimmed anf filled out, If 
seat to the Contort Department of the Times by tnall or oUiar- 
wlae, before expiration date. No b a flog can be altered ta star 
way or b*-trdmferrod after being recehtod- b y  TBS THaed-

c u t -m e r e  fcM B B H H M W W IW a

THE FAVORITE, SHOE STORfc.1

Circle Ko. 2, Ladlae of Itrat M. K 
Chnrrb. will hold E**»er Merkel April 
IMh. 87$-$tp

h desired hr the people of



E. M. Winfrey THERE’S NO SUBSTITUTEIN SOCIETY’S REALM
For good tsiloria::. Your Easter Clot hen will b« either right8iKiltk'iil̂ LickMttl|Cxiu1,

Q «i«n l Kapalriag a Specialty. 

M Ohio Am b w  Pfcoae |

YOUR CORRECT MEASURE
And mold then according to your choses raahlon to fit the curve* 
sad proportions jof your body. Then you will like to be seen 
among * group well-dreeaed men. -—

SUITS $18 00 TO $76 00
Psrlalan French Cleaner* anj Pre**enr.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Don t worry, we have now made arrangements whereby 

we can execute all hinds of acceptable boAds in pur office; 

HO delay. Have your friends purchase their bonds from

Annual Meeting of W. 9. M. S.
The Woman'* Foreign Mta.ionary 

Society of the Methodist, Episcopal 
church. South, met Monday afternoon 
at the realdenoe ot Mr*. C. If. Doak. 
Thla being the stated, (ling, tor the 
Installation ot officers there was an 
unusually large attendance. Mrs. W. 
p. Collier called the meeting 
to order and Mrs. D. J. Carithtf*' ser
vices as musician, lire Uivbop la a 
very Impressive way lusts lied the of* 
fleers, after which he rwad and com
mon oed on thg beautiful scripture 
lesson "The vine and the branches," 
bearing fruit, that each branch Should 
be fruit-bearing and that ate ha W

WOOD-BROSMr. Klebcr While *■ *n the Tor 
a few days.

Mr*, J. N. Prothro I* via}ting with 
friend* in Big Sandy: •

Miss Julia Taylor of Port Worth la 
vieitiug Mr*. M. H. Alton.

Consisting of box S Inches deep, 13 
Index guides printed with titles, and 
126 of Mrs. Alice Gitchell Kirk'a print
ed recipe cards of soups, meats, vege
tables, sauocs, eggs, breads, salads, 
cakes. deRerts. chafingdish. fish. Uev- 
erageH and miscall an eoua. together 
with supply of blank cants op which 
to Copy oij>cV favorite recipe*. Price 
complete with cloth -covered boa, $130. 
Oak with hinged cover, |1.8«. Fine 
black leather, silk lined aud silver 
mounted, 38.40. Beautiful gift* for 
wedding anniversaries. In addition to 
above we can furnish recipes for pre
serving. jelly making, trickling, can
ning, frozen deserts, sandwiches, plo- 
nic luncheon*, and candy making, etc. 
Please call nnd let us show it you.

M E R C H A N T TA ILO R Sus and eliminate any poggjble chance to worry you d
KEMP A KELL BLDCL

impair your credit and resource*.
Dr. gnd Mrs. Huygaide were at the 

lake for a little flatting trip.

Mrs. Mike Walker toft thf tint of 
the week for a visit In Vernon.Anderson & borers in his vine-yard at

PattersonAH Kinds of 
IN SU R A N C E Moved

Mrs, T. W. Roberts has returned af
ter a brief vtstt to Port Worth and

Wichita Palls, Tex., Feb. 2htb, 1*11,
Mrs. J. C. A. Quest has returned

Altus. Okie. enjoyed

The Missionary Meeting of the Pro* 
by tartan Church *111 hold lla regular 
monthly sesaton with Mrs-. Carrtgan 
Monday afternoon.

The following program promises to
Kemp and Kell BuildingMrs. John Field has returned from 

a vlait to her daughter. Mrs. McKee.
of (Irandfteld. Okie. be one of much Interest

Everybody welcomeconducted by Mrs. J. A. Kemp, follow
ed by roll call. Item* of interest, aud 
Cuba of today. *

Map talk on Cuba—Mrs. H. M. Car- 
pea ter.

Review—Advance in the Antilev— 
Mrs R. H Thompsop 

After the conclusion of the program 
a free will offering will be taken fol
lowed by a aortal hour.

ISM PATRONIZE THE MER
CHANTS WHO EMPLOY u n io ni • •»
HELP.

To the Public:
We desire it understood that our business la 

completed from our office, tog Indiana Avenue, 
which can be reached through telephone 1-1-4 and 
not toileted through standing on tho corner of 
7th and Ohio, obstructing the thoroughfare and prov
ing unsightly to strangers, and those who have

Mrs. O. W. Bean and Mr*. Buttor 
have returned from Mineral Wells af
ter a visit or two weeks.

Sr. Raymond Adams of Sherman, 
has returned to bla borne after a vialtthe welfare aud beauty of the city at heart

Whllr eome persons may conduct their bnsineas

rental for Storage, Stables and standing room and 
then rtutlon our wagons on the street

So, to secure our service kindly call us over 
telephone 4-4-4 and we can at all limes fill your 
needs.

The Royal Ambassadors of the ItoP 
list Church met with little Master 
J U Jnckaov this week 

There was a large attendance and A 
royal good time waa the result. Miss
es OUvia Smith and Bulling aviated, 
and after a abort business meeting 
there waa plenty of time for gabies, 
lee cream and rdke waa served and 
the children all enjoyed the heat kind 
of n good time. \

Mrs. Haigb. Who ha# been visiting 
her stater, Mrs Daraall. leaves today 
for her home ia Tulsa, Okla. a * # * * * * * # # * -Terminal 'H o te l Mr* 1. J Swisher who haa been the 
guest of Mrs. Oti* T. Baca* has re
turned to her home la Altus, Okla.

Mrs. J. U  Maxwell Is In Fort Worth 
where she waa operated upon for ap
pendicitis Her many friends wlH he 
gsld to team she |s doing nicety. Pond's Up*to*Date LaundryJ M. Mc£ALL. Prop. Half Block frrom Terminal

The todies of the First Methodist 
Church, corner 7th and l.«mar. will 
hold their regular social meeting Mon-

Fifty outside rooms, all newly 11 
furnished, We cater to the host 
sity and oat of town trade.-Telephone

Ail members of the cougregaRates - SOc and Upward.
lion are cordially lavlatedP. 8.—It 1* no furtbe' to our.office than it Is

to your tclepbone. The Unity Club met With Mr 
line Friday afternoon. The Mei 
Dynasty X X I. with Mrs. Hi 
leader. Mrs. Rohertaon n s L  
on Harris Papyrus. As K .i  
boat) H« birthday, aspecial fast

Tho Epworth I.cague of the M K. 
Church, South, will be entertained Fri
day evening at the reside nee of Mrs. 
B. B. Oerails*. A program haa been 
arranged and all are cordially invited.#,• . * ,L

a delicious chafing stab luncheon The Uldea Aid of the Christian 
Church met Monday afternoon and de
cided to gtvv a chicken pie dflon-r 
Saturday the 26th. at Nohle'a Hard
ware Store.Command Attention from Critical Dr risers

WE WANT AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
,M INSURANCE BUSINESS FOR 1911 j,

H . J .  Bachman  Co., m itnst
ftre  /nsKranc*. Rsai Eslal* amJRtnlaU Sknnss-OtHm ItT. X.atoMre I N

The Woman'* Guild of the Church

Mothers' Cto*. . >
The Mother*' dub of the Alamo 

School met Thursday at 3 oYVxJt. TT 
waa well at traded pad fire new mom 
hera wars added to iht roll call. The 
baalaoao of the afternoon waa the an
nual election of officer*: pretddeat. 
Miaa Kate Hay up*: vice president, 
Mrs. Wrhater eocretary, Mm. Jones; 
M r n m r , Mian Ida Moore prev. re-

On a good thing
Don't bother with Coal sad wood 

whoa *  gas stove will serve the pur
pose just as well and save your fool

906|, IN DIANA A V EN U E

HAS JUST BEEH OPENED BYAnderson & Patterson NORTH TEXAS
R EA L E S T A T E  $nd IN S U R A N C E AGENTS*

Everything about the ahop Is naw, neat and dean, 
and none hut employes who know how to cut meat 
and treat the pabHc with ooartegy and falraett are 
employed, and nothing but flret-cta** manta ef every 
htod w4H he h -f l '-t  rt~$ w t  Sikin ~ T  t -  ‘•~r*1T< 
In Mason. W e* delivery to any part of the city.

The Metfinri' Oluh. 
The M ethers' Chib mat forthe 

tloo Of officers fog the egagingsmmsaausasssmsamsmmsmsmspssataasV W M M M M M

IWIW.CMb.

PHONE
o f Wichita Falls. Texas

Cards have bean received from 
Hamlin, Texas, asaounelng the mar- 
flam) eft Miaa Vlrglag Wills to Mr. 
Walter tJallemore, Wedgeaday, March 
n .  Mine Will* waa a social favorite 
U d  weH khown In this city. Her 
many friends extend their beet' wish
es for a bright and happy future. -*

$ 100000.00
$ 100,00000

Capital.
Surplus

Total Resources, $600,000 The Mew Century ( 
Mr*. Parriv waa pioatcsa

Century Club W ed| *a »y  v 
. The auhject for the aft. 
American Art and Early I 

Roll cmli—Noted Works 
of Butnyy, NatNpal Cap

Sculpture Mr* ^Kurto. 
Topics tor i wtpuud:

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y Mm . Murray cntartalaai a tow 
Meads on Thursday afternoon tor a 
little visit with Mrs. McKeebney and 
Taylor of M ft  Worth. Soma of the 
guests brought needlework and Un
proved the time while other* talked?

Chocolate and waffcra wens served 
akdi all had a most plea mat after 
noon. Thoee present were Meadamea

W c  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.

W e are pre 
acceptable way.
W m . McGregor,

McKechney and Taylor of F t Worth, 
AUan. Mate* and JoLnatm.

R. E  Huff.
PresidentCashier NS •flVRNTM » T « * * T
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In Society’s Realm
(Continued from page 3)

WfcLCOME YOUNG MEN.

The. ' met takes pleasure In wel
romitig the member* of the Boys' Corn 
Ciul’k ti* the city today, recognising 
t* »< ,t.. the Importance of jJielr 

' hret t« value to the country
vwu.n tuv >oong men of the country 

—tRofime i uthuaed with the spirit of 
betl.tr Turns condition* there are In 
■let .I brighter prospect* for the future 
a «I fa re ot those npon whom the coun 
trv moat spend for It* support—the 
n.i*n who till the soli.

T he tinea are entitled to I he beet 
’The' "tf> fforda In the way of enter 
ttoniucnl. : nd MMouragemcnt nnd we 
art pmtbl to note that Secretary Day 
and itjr.iTb of our cltlsenshlp are alive 
to the 'I 'ortance ot the occasion.

Bo' *i are glad to have you wlfh 
»t d ■» nt you to conte often and 

>ta. a> long as you like. Wichita 
►'tills a h i t  1st es your Interest nnd 

"apjititIuice the work In which you 
ore enguui .1 and wantg to cooperate 
in i Way possible. In addition to 
the pits*-* ulready offered.

Tin, i.ue U expacted |o record an 
luTm^fo iubt page In the history of the 

ggj ■ <M Wichita Falls In the 
awaRliiii ,,| the contract for the anto- 
uiobije f*. ti y. Such pages hjtfe come 
quit* regular In . the volume of re- 
tordriL ntV'ta during the past few 
• —tue.ihA m aps la little doubt o t  their 

'*frt't|T• Tt in the pages or Waiory yet 
to lie made. The acquisition of the 
. otto* mill, anticipated at an early 
date will furnish another shining ex 
snub of the capacity of this people 
to make history that will afford In 
tere*n«r Industrial' resum ing.-----------

The . j n « t n u i  with which Wicb 
its Fall, has .-ntc-ed Into the pro post 
Ho ti to i u.1,1 a cotton mill has oc- 
• aston.-d . onslderable favorable com 
■eeiit tin jugbout the state and has In- 
-..-•-b many flattering references to 
Tit cTi- rprlae of our cltlsenshlp. o f  

■ rours,- re cgnnot afford to abuse 11(1* 
on by reason of a fall .re to 

i site iha remaining two and cue-l<alf 
I I lk  It would not be the “ W .rh 

ita IMla Way” to permit the < pi* ■ 
tupltj to pass

IVff hlta m is  la today ci ‘.ertainitig 
a i !*«• of boys who. If thetr enthu 
lasm 11" i1. tin ties, will be the success 

Mi n on «f the country after a few 
tens II.' i.spoaltlon to develop the 

a. do as much toward Iniprot 
mg tin ddittou, of the country as
“ By ea< hlng and with tbla develop 
rr*<iit v ill come the Inrreasing Import- 
ante i i ,t1 value to the country of 
those rt:o produce such a condition

*'• "  il!. i  ndtr thai there has been a
*  flats* dhew the eotmteat hv - iL l f i l f l  »F county and In 1*71.

located in Archer county his family 
being the third while family to settle 
in that eounty. He lived In Archer
county until -about two years ago

j _ .. v  - -  — - -------  -
U’bu,h •- falls can furnish Senator

)Ktilwj s a living example of shi- 
• •Tity m. 11»» matter of aanding In a
i eslgnstioa.

ver finger-bowl was won In a rut by 
Mrs. Newton Muer. The club mom 
hers present were Mendames Wood 
word. Walsh, Tony. Smith, Du Val, T 
W. Roberta, Miller, Duke;- Misses 
Sherrod. Dora and Cora Coona. The 
guests of the afternoon were Mes- 
damea R. E. Huff. C. 0. Huff. Grey, 
Snyder, Newton Maerxaud Miss Con 
way of Bryan.

Mrs. Rhea Duke will be the next 
hostess.

At tha Wsstland. _
Miss Orvleta Wyatt enturtalnod a 

few friends at dinner Sunday noon.

Sewing Circle.
The Thursday Sewing Circle met 

with Mrs. laley on Thursday. A pleas
ant afternoon was Spent In needle- 
work and conversation ---- —---------

Informal Oimnfl.
Dr. and Mlssea Coona enterinlued 

Mr. und Mrs. Otis T. Bacon and tljelr 
guest, Mrs. 1. Bwlsher of Altus, at six 
o'clock dinner Monday.

A Violet Aunt.
Mrs. Boavers and Fain will chape- 

Tona- a  party af-imiBE 1aUhLlaJjsilh 
day Creek this gfleraon. All hope to 
come home laden with violets and 
spring blossoms.

For April Fool’s Day.
The Girls' Literary Hoclety of the 

.High School has an angel a burlesque 
programme for April IsL In all par 
tlculars it is to carry out the spirit of 
the day. A continual laugh will fol 
low Its iieTfotWxnce

"MiftfliS Ef tha .Latts.
Misses lleshcr Ziegler and Susie Me- 

Ennis chaperoned a merry parly of 
children to the lake this morning The 
gloomy weather had no effect on 
bouyant spirits and all enjoyed an ap 
petiztng lunch and n thoroughly good 
time.

At the Ruby.
The play gtren *t the ttuby Theatre 

by the Philaihca Class was a decide.I
success botli artistically and financial 
ly. The prooe.-ds of I tie entertain
ment are for the decorating of the 
Sunday School room In the basement 
of the M. K Churrtt, corner Tenth 
and Lamar. . __vr '

. Tha Younger Set.
Miss Alva Spangler entertained 

about forty of her friends on Tuesday 
from I to 1! o'clock. The evening was 
*|x>nt playing games and an ini 
promptu muslml program was much 
enjoyed. A delicious sslad course 
was served and all had a most enjoy 
■Me lime.

—o— v  .
The Kanaington Club.

MIks Lee Entertained the Kanslag 
ton Club at the heme of her sister, 
Mrs. Simmons, on FYIday nTTernooii 
All put in ’a busy afternoon over datn 
ty needlework. At the close (>f the 
pleasant afternoon a salad course 
was served to the following club mem 
h em  and guest#:- M ir Summers. 
Oodles. E. T,. RmTTh. Xrtflsr Tlllmen. 
Patterson. Wallaee. Harrison. Moon- 
Misses Marlon.Tinsley and lav

In honor of-their daughter, Vivian 
Ross' birthday. Mr and Mrs. '3. M 
Ross 1010 Seventh Street entertained 
with a birthday party Thursday, afier 
noon fromTOur to nix o'clock. She re 
reived many branttfut presents in bon 
or of the day.

Those present were Lucilc Fonvtllr, 
Haxel Thornton. Moivnce Mudolcx 
Cnthrlne Wright, l.uclle and Kranlt 
Benson. Florulne Rlgsbee. Ralph Lind
sey. Ruby Edward*. Hugh Riche. Or 
land Brandenburg, Denver and IU La Ion 
Russel, Georgia, Gertrude nnd Fny 
Thompson. After several game* were 
played the little ones were invited In
to the dining room whety ttght re. 
freshnx nts were sccrvecl

c w w c c s v s s s c s c s i v w w w w w w c s c c M s c s c s w c s c i s c v c s c s c s i s c s i s c w s c w s c s c c w v c s i c w s i s c s c s i s s c v w c v i s c s c i s c s i s w c s c s c o c s w t w s c r c s c s c v c s w c w s i s c s c s s s s g

MANY AT FURERAL 
OF W IL U A N  HOHON

The funearl of William Hutton 
yesterday afternoon was attended by 
many friends who gathYrtTI to pay 
their respects to one whom they had 
known and loved. The Service was 
conducted by Rev, C. M. Bishop 
slated by Rev. It. it. Hamlls and Rev, 
K. K. Farley. _

Mr.. Hut ion Was. (corn Tn \Vol?ord, 
Canada. October S8. DC:. ||, eml

"  ' or ,,o: Trxatf F00? «"•> grated to the I'nlted Buies in lS7y. 
ala to be seen, but anyway first saining In Wisconsin and com

ing to Texas 1(11*73.. He lived sever-

WITHOUT 
IN THE 1ENS

It uied to bo true that bifocal 
g1̂ * 8, w,*r« troubleaosne, and 
. old lookup, and trying to the 
ryes. It is N O T tru# of 
KRYPTOKS-tho new btfocals 
that look and wear like plain 
glr.sae.1, but give perfect near- 
•end-far vision.

Marctiman's Drug Store

when he and his wife who survives 
him came to Wichita Falla to spend 
their declining years.

All who knew Mr. Hutton loved 
him for his kindly, generous and cour
teous interest In all with whom be 
was associated. Mr. Hutton was a 
very devoted member of the Method
ist church and for many years was 
the main support of the Methodist 
church at McCormick It) Archer coun
ty. Hls'presenoe and counsel will be 
missed In the First M. K., Church. 
South of this city of which ho was a 
regular attendant since his removal 
here. Besides the widow, two daugh
ter#, Mrs. J. L  Downing o f  this city 
and Mrs. L  Wolfe of Archer county, 
survive him.

W. O. W. Cirde Meeting.
The W. O. W. Circle held a wary en

thusiastic and wall attended meeting 
yesterday afternoon. One of the fea- 
tures of the meeting was the report 
of-tha encampment at Mineral Wells 
by *frs R. llamon, delegate from the 
local circle.

Addresses were made by other mem
bers of the circle.

At the meeting of the circle next 
Friday afternoon several oondl

m
ip.

t - V <■ 4 f  L

M O N D A Y , C H ILD R EN ’S D A Y  T U ES D A Y , C H ILD R EN ’S D A Y

Special Exhibition
O F

• —. • , • " -v .

Wichita Fall’s greatest show of New Spring Merchandise, depicting the fashions which have been 
created by the foremost manufactures at home and abroad, in Children’s Ready-to-Wear Apparel, 
will be spread out before you at this store Monday and Tuesday— Not, a fotmal opening display but 
the greatest assortment and quantity of each ever assembled in this city. Every inch of floor, Counter 
and shelf space is crowded to make room for this Mammoth New Spring Stock ol Children’s Ready: 
to-Wear Garments! The past two weeks have been indeed busy oftes, but for the coming week we 
expect to establish even a greater selling record. Our buyer has consumated masterly purchases o f 
choice, new merchandise— These goods are now in our possession at prices so absurdly low that we 
will offer the Children Monday and Tuesday values of indeed an unusal nature.

ItMiriwl !’T Rn- tr, M«y>r * C o .

GIGANTIC PURCHASE AND SALE 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

I'miilivHy lh«* largest purtfinan of 
Misses snd Children* Drosses over 
revolved by any firm In Wichita Fall*. 
Wo want every nxftbor and child In 
ihe city to pay us g visit Monday and 
Tuesday and see these dresses. Why 
buy (he material and worry with luak- 

, tag childrens dr eases when you < «n 
buy them here at prices scarcely more 
than wnrih of materials. Dresses of 
Ginghams, Pet cals. White IhWn. etc. 
Note throe prtrro nnd we are sure that 
you will pay us * visit.
Children's Percale Dresat* Solid col
ors, red blue and pink, also White 
I .awn. age J to « years, on sale Mon
day and Tuesday at each ........ 2 5 c
C h i l d r e n 1,  Ginghams and Parcala 
Drssass Plnk. rod. trtne mnrt brown, 
age 2 to S years, they would he cheap 
at I k ;  marked at each Monday and
Tuesday ........................................ 4 3 c
Children's Dresses of While I .awn, 
age 2 to 10 an sale Monday and Tues
day at each ........ ............   5 0 c
Children'* Dresses of Percale and 
Ginghams, check#, piatds und stripes, 
age 2 to M. Monday and Tueaady
each ....................................At.. .T 5 0 c
Children's Drese of Ginghams, plaMu, 
n*d apd blue sir!pea, agea 2 tQ.Jli
Monday and Tuesday e a c h ..........6 3 d
Children's Dresses White I .awn, Glng 
hams. In ptalds. sfrTpcs and solid fol 
ora; hundreds of them to select from, 
ages from 2 TO 15 year*, marked at

Tuesday 7^ . 71b, »*c. 
$1.50 and

»KI». tj.25
1 1  7 5

Children's Oreseea of Llnene; I .awn* 
and colored goods; ages 2 to 10. and 
TO to 14- on sale Monday and Tuesday 
at each tl.OfiV t i l t .  $2.49 to $ 4  0 9  

See Big Display in Shew Window.
EASTER POST CARDS—5 for 5c
A large linn; thousands amt thou

sands, hundreds of different kinds, 
marked at each le, 12 f o r ........... 1 0 c

CHILDREN'S HOSE.
A complete line of sites nnd prices. 

' tan and black, the best on earth at 
the pair 1<V, 12 4e. I 'm- and 25c
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN GOWNS ON 

SALE—EACH 50c.
t,ots o f them- to select from, well 

made, ages 2 trf 18; marked at each 
for Monday and Tusadpy ..........5 0 c

INFANT’S LONG COATS.
White and rrwtm; extra good values 
at each *r.c to ...........$ 2  5 0

|; Th* Centolidatloh Sale Will | 
Continue . Through Monday,,, 

r—Clt ■
day

T u n day—CL 
St 9 P. M.

Tun- •’ |

* * * * * * * *  * # * # * ♦ *  ■****#**♦
—

Monday and Tuesday Will Be Devoted to the. Sale and Exhibition o f  
Children’s Ready-to-W ear Garments

Every boy, girl, lady and mother in the city is most cordially 
invited to attend this sale and exhibition M onday and Tuesday

What the Pennington Store Stands For
Founded upon the psiuciplv*-Xj( honest > and fair d« iiliitg. It has grot n Ut be (tn< 

of the greatest mercantile eatabllahllHftllS o f  W est Texan -and those s..ui lunilainenial 
princiftleK are the main springs of the Im* tnroe today, aud-shall ever be, mh long us 
the name Pennington in connected wllh' II..

From the first we aimed to "be liberaal anil progressive; To be id gicMest 
bio service to the public; to have the merchandise it Wants. .When ir-wunla It anil 
to -serv e  each customer Impartially, conscientlomily ami satisfactorily.

It has, always |>ecn the polh v ui ibis store to sel l  only merchandise o f  known 
merit—and sell' It as low priced ug experienced maaagasnenf tan make pose! 
hie. It goes without ^Maying-hum- a pollc y whb h has proven *<> sitt-reoafni in the 
latst will Im- con!Initial In the future: -

Yoi) may always be assured of ge.tln.g the right merchandise here -rtnd not ojilv 
what ydu get here must be right, but the p rice -you pay will be the lowest consistent 
wllh quality. This coupled w ith  the best afore service that money can buy or brains 
conceive, we feel.sttre will be apprectSTOd by a  cr»Ue*l public.

Our years of siF ceHsiul nierch.indlsln g la your guarantee rrjr satisfactory service 
In Ihn future Every puri hose made al this stjyri must meet your reipilrements-vir 
your, monty will be chi erfuily fefUnded. "  - -

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN DRAWERS 
AT A BIG SAVING.

Children’s Muslin Drawer* -  Ages % m
12; marked at each .luc,nnd . . . . . . 1 5 c
Children's'~Musbn Drawers - Ages to
to 18; the pnlr55c nnd ........  3 5 c
CHILDREN'S NAZARETH WAI&TS 

FOR 25c
2ii dozen ChilJren'a Nazarth Waists, 
ages 2 to 12 years; selling at
each ........ ................  ................. . 2 5 c
Children's Nazareth Waists Union 
Butt*; o g e e -2 to 12 . juiara. .good val-

-  uaa a l caxh .......................T.V.7 5 0 c
Children's Drawer Waist* of Muslin: 
all sites at each ...................  2 5 c
CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HANDKER

CHIEFS.
W hite; hemstitched; a big line to se
lect from marked at each Ac, "c  S I 3e. 
and 4 0 c

__ CHILDREN'S STRAW CAPS 
Blue, pinT aiid fancy coMfr. (I 
IJneand the prettiest ottai We have 

. c fe r  shown; marked «t each r.or and '
up to ............ ........../ . .  • 2 1  2 5
Embroidery Caps for children; lots 
and tots o f them, all kind* «m-sale at 
each 2.V-, r.oc, f,:\c and up 
Bonnet# Childrcn'a Bonnets. pink, 
WUe nnd red at but* than yon can buy - 
the material for « l each . . . . . .  1 8 c
Balts—for  Children- Blister BroWjyon 
sale al each .............. .. 2 5 c
CHILDREN'S PARASOLS MARKED 

CHEAP.
Oifldreti's f*nntsols' o f  every- e#mcr4v 
able kind, plaids, solid colors etc.; 
selling here /Monday and Tuesday si 

. .each -15c. 25c. 25c and ................ 5 0 C
WE ARE SHOWING MANY BEAU

TIFUL ONE PIECE DRESSES.
They are .handsomely talloredpynade 
Of Fongcey, M'-saallne. t ’hlffon, LACO. 
Embroidery, MarquIaMelfe nnd Ctrpe 
de iStris. elc. Many of the newest 
models to scldct front Out*. price 
rangn-thc most Inviting In the city, 
starting at * 1 0  0 0  <" $ 3 2  5 0
CHILDREN’S ROMPERS ALL KINDS 

PRICED CHEAP.
Children's Itcm p m  o f every .concelv- 
nble hind; all sizes and colors, msrked 
at each Me, 7.'io up to . ........$ 1  2 5

CHILDREN’S FELT HATS. . r
Big Ihih to select from at each fl.n o  
and oft. ,

CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING SUITS 
NOW READY.

lilun Serge and Ftu»c) Wnyaleds: all 
w!kv* u|> to 17: Knlckixbncker Hants; 
nutrked at thu.-auit 23.77,. |a.40, f.l Mi 
ami 2 0  5 0

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
b mleridUrta mol jjgawerz Io miiTi Ti.__
Italbrlggan and Pttrfl* knit nt the gnr- 
,n*-'ut .............................. 2 5 c

CHILDRENS SOFT 8HIRTS.
Alan Madras snd Percale wUh and 
» ft III Ml t rollars; marked. *4
• M li 50r and . ............... 75c

CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.
Big line to (b o o s e  from; marked nt
eat h . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  50c
CHILDREN'S H08E SUPPORTERS

FOR 10c.
Illark snd' fancy rhitdren'* Hose Sup-1' 
porters; all, sdzrorpalr ---------- 10c
CHILDRENS PANTS' KNICKER

BOCKER STYLE.
All slzro from * to K»; Jf nlckerbockir 
Style; blue Hrrgc dud W otalgU . im 
sale jil thvrp.'ir V.'.i-, $1 '•", |j.$u anil up
BIG LINE i)P  CHILDREN'S WASH 

SUITS ON SPECIAL DALE MON 
DAY AND TUESDAY.

The Inntewt Mtm e*er shown hy ally-
one -Hi tho t-My, nil rises'f'l um H yoain 
lOij.iaUrtud aiMLauliU .» bil>- w |th .snil/>r ^ 
colors on' sale Monday and Tuesday 
at a big r> duj t 1 n S< e them.
THE LADTES' READY TO WEAR DE- 

PARTMBNT—W OUttTHRV e  TOD
COME, SEE AND CRITICtSS 

Thy nd man's Inal i action* was to ad-
. vex tine AChlUln;n s.Saltumlz -tvr, M eilv-.
day and .Tuesday, but after viewing 
Idle pretty things in ladles' ready-to- 
wear he IA going to dittoItey /frderiy 
this time and call your attemtlon^to 
tll«- prcltiesi lot of ladieli' ready to- 
we*r garment* (USH lu> ban ever had 
Ihe pjeasur*.iff writing alautt. - Nat •/ 
urally every womah’s inmights nrs\ 
JVrst now hordeting on. the new wenr- 
nhle* for Spring and Summer Our 
stocks are complete. i
' BIG NEW LINF OF SCHOOL 

RIBBON.
P1ntdn, Persian and solid colors,* the 
largest slid prettiest line In the city. 
Wo want, yon to be sure and Fee this 
mammoth stock of rlhlmlis marked nt 
the yard l<>e. 12’,it ' 13c, ,|g<77ra- and up

\

W e Want «v*ry boy, avtry girl, evary lady and th# mother of every hoy snd girl in the city ot 
Wichita Fall* to visit our store Monday and Tuesday and view this mamproth showing of 
Ready-to-Wear Garments for.boy*, oirla and ladle*. . t  ' .  1

P E N N IN G TO N ’S
: -W .

“ T h e  Big Busy Store”
-' a ~ -

CHILDREN'S SHOES. OXFORDS 
' AND SANDALS.

Tlu! la igetiL the o u s t  oumuletu line
w«- have ever shown; patent viel, tsn, 

-and gun metal, selling at ihe pair Hm:,
K> . $l f .iir jO T . $ i $ i ;t:,. is .im
and | 2  5 0
WATCH AND CHAIN ABSOLUTELY 

FREE-MONDAY AND TUESDAY
To en ry  boy that buys a Suit al 

$-Vtm or liter wo will give him Mon
day and Ttirmlay hlisrxIuTely free of 
■ har(p u wutchJind’t hnln. worth fl.on 
Jlcmeinher this offer Is good only- 
Mntidsy and Tuen.lay.

Wc most cordially invite every 
mother--***-44*e orty and country to 
bring (he children-to our stare during 

ThTt #>7e and ekhibKion o f  children'* 
read; to-wear.

h u iru l hy ,
P*o-lcr. May.-r A U , Chiruird

*  a* * * * * * * « * * * * * * * » * « ' » « «  |

J Monday and Tueeday Will
* U* Cbildr*o'a Day at Thla
* 8tore. We Want Every Child 
J in «h* City to Pay Ua a Visit.
j v *  # .* # * * « * * * # * * * # » * * *  * * ;

r 1
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Tbe building 
cated yesterrta 
Bank and Tru* 
for the Noble 
firm expect* tog  serrio# at • o'clock, 

i maa at I p. m. 
DKFFNBR, Pastor..

I - t p lac  a sal Church.

The Rar. Charlec McTyefre Btcbap. 
D. D„ Pastor.

PraachiM services at 11:00 arm . 
ftnd 7: 4f> p. m.

The pastor wttl preach la the morn 
Inc oa the subject H a n  and'their 
Neighbors.”  •*-*

tat the erfttlng on *A Religion (or 
ToCar"

All are Invited, bat segei l«lli those 
who do not regularly c o rto churn,

WICHITA

t-3; /  •»

FAOg r iv a

s S S S * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * *

i

* * * * * * * * * * * * $ £

Ladies of Wichita Palls
ta^c 5̂ **® method of announcing that, 

w e  have in our employe an expert Lady 
Tailor, w hich completes our Tailoring 
Establishment. A ny difficult and tedious 
alterations that you are in doubt of, place 
them in our care 2 nd w c will duarantet 
you  perfect satisfaction.

FOR SALE—Ooo<i new five room -cot- 
1 tags, three block* of High 8cWool 
south front, tt a bargain. J. 8. Brin 
well & Co. Phone 661. 272-tfc
CHOICE 1.0T8—Across the river 
near new railroad shops for sale on 
easy terms. Prices range from $160 
to $300 per lot. We have more thin 
forty lots for 'you to solect from. 

; Let us show y6u. Dibrell A Green
wood, Suite ZU Kemp and Kell 

, Bldg. 260-tfc (6)

AT THE CHURCHES

FOR SALK—-Two good lots, one a cor
ner on 13th 8t. The best buy In Wich
ita Palls today. Let us show you. J. 8. 
Brtdwett A eo. Phone 661. 272-tf*

Yours respectfully.

FOR SALK—Four room bouse, never 
been occupied, will sell on easy terms, 
$200; balance like rent, $25 per month. 
Stehllk A Joerbendt. Phone 662.

268-tfc

|i
ID

SID W ELL, The Tailor.

FOR 8AJ.K—Good vacant lot on 10th 
8t. at a bargain. J. 8. Hrtdwell A Co. 
Phone 661. 272-tfc

Phone 732

* * * * * * * * * * » * ^ » * * * * * * * » » jH H t - » » » * » » * * * * * » * W * * * * « * * * * lw
i i f J J i l H l J i ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * *

*»JIh

FOR SALE—Two 5 room bouses to 
rent, every convenience. Phone $#6, 
Kell A Perkin*. 242 tfc

* * ? * * * !H !* ^ * * * * * * * * * * * » * -> H r * * * * * * * » * * » . i * . i * * * i__________* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WANT ADS. Placed under this bead will t"ing satisfactory rent-lit One Cent the 
Werd far an Inaertleu; Half Cent 
the Wore each following Insertion

FOR 8AI.B—My second hand store; 
small stock or new and second hand 
goods; stove and furniture repairs. 
Doing good business; good plsre for 
right party. Call on or address 
Fields Furniture Company. Wichita 
Falls, Texas 272-tfc

WANTSD
WANTED—Go cart lu good condition. ' 
Route 2. Box 25. "  270-3tp

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALK—One 
l-ee stret. Phone

WANTED—Stock to pasture-. Phone 
64, or see Kll Morgan. 268 1 Dtp

refrigerator.

CORNER—In Fora I Heights three 
blocks from car line; size 150x150 

.feet; price $570; $23u cash; balance 
$15 per month without’ interest, bib 
rell A Greenwood, Suite 211 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg. 260 tc (4)

_  - FOR RALE—My home In 
| Heights on the car line; 4 
room house; on lOfBfr Jot;

Floral 
lots; 5 
electric

V. W. C. ’A. Sunday 'Moating.
The Young Women's Christian As

sociation will meet at the Q*m 
Theatre Sunday afternoon from 4 to 
5 o'clock. The program will consist 
of songs, prayer and Bible lesson 
Following is the topical outllns:

Bible lesson. Subject—Temptation. 
The tempter, Satan.

A personal davll—Rev. 20:2; Matt. 
4 :1.11._________ ....._________ _— :---------

A fallen angel-Luke 10:1$; Kgek 
$8:11-16.

An enemy of God and Man.—I Pot. 
5:8; II Cor. 11:1*15.

Satan's method.
Insinuation against God’s Word.— 

Gen. 3:1.
Insinuation against God’s love- 

Gen. :i l -
Open contradiction of God's Word 

—Goa. 3:3; 2 :17,
Mixture of truth and falsehood.— 

Gen. 3:5. - - - ——
Appeal to self loire.—“ Te shall be 

as gods.”
Appeal Cl) lo lust of .the eyes.— 

“Good to look at.”
Appeal (2) to hilt of the flesh.— 

"Good for food."
Appeal (S) to pride of life.—"Make 

one wise.” I John 2:15-16-17.
Compare the three temptations of 

Christ with that of our A*st parents.
Woman's attitude toward tempts

■ tlon. • —  — lu— ------- ....
Man's attitude toward Temptation. 
Redemption.
Man's way (In hlqiseiri.
God's way (In Christi. ,
Bring your Blblea.

MRS. B F. DUTTON.

WANTED—Stock for pasture; 
iter month, good water, l'h ontj j  j

IFOR SALE—Young laying bens ,nr<ce b»™ : chicken house; nice
(t-nlM egch. Phone 526. 27l-Uc 1 J,oun* orchard; and good garden. See

“ ' — ____________________  1 Fields at Fields' Furniture Com-
II. i0 , pni) canl’ n-Li— panv.  * 272-tfc-j ir o i t  SALK—Cabbage and tomato
2-tfe ?va"v /i ' hI>n‘’ W H, ^  'NOTICE—If vou1 \\. Nolens Grocery store. 266 4tc !

HELP WANTED—Traveling man
agers and solicitors; salary and ex
penses; either sex. Call room 4., 504 
Scot avunue. 2TU2tp 1

WE WANT—Your p»*4|4rrty on 'our

FOR SALE- Scotch Collie dog; per
fect color; itedlgree furnished; price 
$12.50. Address or phone Mrs. Geo. 
Knglehart, Archer City, Texas.

27 l-3tp

property see J. 
Phone 661.

want to buv city 
8 Brldwell A Co.

272-tfc

list, and will appreciate your business, j FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth Rock 
It will cost you nothing unl-ss we eggs; $100 per selling of 15. Mrs.
mHko the sale, blhrell A Greenwood, 
SulJe 211 Kt-inp A KrH Bldg. 260 tc 5

WANTED—To rent pan 
room; ground floor; (Inc 
622 Eighth street. H. J 
t 'o. —__

8. A. Evans, Wichita Falls, Texas.
Route 1—Box 26. __ 277-«tp

-■ | V ---------:--------------- I_____ ,__________ _
of office FOR SALE—Roller top desk, also typo- . —, - — -  — --------- —

locution writer stand. Phone 568. ’  2$g-tfc house* when I had the chance I could

FOR 8ALE—The two new 5-room 
bungalow houses at Austin and 15th 
streets; are the neatest and most at
tractive and best built complete bouses 
in the eily and are paying a revenue 
of $55.00 per month. The price 1 am 
asking for them makes It the beat op  
port unity on the market today. In 
leas than a year from now you will 
say “ If 1 had only, bought those

Iiuch in an have made a cool $1000.00." Don't 
Kuu flAl .C—A hran new $66 Singer delay "yesterday was tomorrow the

-— • - Sewing machine for $45. It baa never day before"—see about II NOW. It
WANTED—Your fire and tornado in b~ ‘n unrrm,*«l ®r used In any way. and takes only a little- cash to handleWANTED Your fire And tornado in , „  .laadard make, carrying with I t . them. H. W Wood. 1110 Ninth St.

If too buay to rail | ........ l------ - , f you w, nt PhoM j 3g *67 «suranee business 
on us 623 Eigbtb street, phone 15.7 ! 
we will rfo the rest. II. J. Bnchman i 
tV . Real Estate, Fire Insurance.

260 tfc

r T  n tt'ANTED—JJy young man with 21* 
years experience, position as stenog
rapher. Address A. K. Woodward, 
Stamford, Tex. __  270-31 p
• ^ ’f ' ' "  1
WANTED— Your bargains on our list. 
J. 8. Brldwell A Co Phone 661.

272-tTc

'WANTED TO EXCHANGE—Grocery
liuslnesa anj} f* o  hdiise*'Stiff Iflfs m
Saa. Angelo for Wlchltu Falls prop 
ertX, J. I* Lit lie, San Angelo. Tex-
aa. ■ , ’ -^272-tp

FOR RENT—ROOMS
FOR KENT—Nicely furnished room, 
close In for genttemew HH Scott.

272-31p

FOR KHNT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman: good boerd serose 
strogt. 1067 7th. 267 Iff

FOIt RENT—Furnished room for gen 
tlemen. 708 Austin, 270-3tc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light houskeeplng, 3<»9 Ijmar. 269-41 p

FOR RENT- Desk room In our office. 
Room 5, Postoffice Building. Stehllk 
A Joehrendt. . _  2»3-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space and desk 
room; ground floor; one of the best 
locations In c|ty. 623 Eighth street 
Hr J. Bachman Co. 260-tfc.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all con
veniences. 807 Umar. 257-tfe

all attaohnienta. 
bargain, phoni 167, 
Times office within 
three duys.

you want thin! 
or cali at the - = 

the next two o r , 
246-lfc1

FINANCIAL.

FOR SALE—One No. 5 Oliver ty|>e- 
wrlter. Fields Furniture Co. 27,1-tfc
PIANO FOR RALE—A splendid 
sweet tonetl instrument at a very Jow 
price.- To responsible party will sell 
for small cash payment mid balance 
on easy terms. H, W. Wood. 1110 
Ninth St. Phone 238. 267-6tc

MONBY TO MIAN on city and farm 
property, easy terms. F. W. Ttbbeia.

240-tfc

FOR SALE—One fire-proofrUl/U Pu»liu|Ui pA . . _ ... . .r i s vsi m ■ ui ■ vvv its v " vv
safe.

371-tfe
FOR SALE—Old ci op Mebane and 
Rowdet) cotton seed for planting. New

FOR MONEY—Five yeara loans, on 
well Improved Wichita Falls proper
ty; owners write box 527, Fort 
Worth. Texas, describing your prop
erty; values and Hens wanted extend
ed. - 272-ltp
~  BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. ’

7A IN  S A L E  la  b o w  b y  the- p astor.

First Baptist Church.
Corner Tenth street and AuaUn 

avenue. Rev. Joseph P Boone. Paa-
tor.

Special exercises from t ; 30 to 12:30 
In the Interest of Promotion Day Jn 
the Sunday school.

Diplomas will be given each class 
that is promoted from one depart
ment to the next department high
er. Emphasis will be givsa to all the 
work In a graded Sunday school. The 
patrons and friends of the regular 
services are urged to be present 
through the entire program.

Sunbeams at 2:20 p. m.
Royal Ambassadors at 3:30 p m. .
Girls Junior at 2:00 p. in
B. Y. P. U. at 6:20 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor nt 7:45.
The pastor will give a short ad

dress during, the regular hour for the 
morning service.

Special music • by the choir.
All are cordially Invited.

First Presbyterian Church.
Corner Tenth street and Lamar ave

nue. * •
Services for worship at U ;00a. m. 

and 7:45 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor. Rav. J. 

L  McKee. D. D., subjects
11:00 a. ra. "About a Orest Wo

man."
7:45 j). an. "Friendship”
Sunday school at >:30 g  m . Mr. 

J.' C. Hunt, superintendent.
Communicant Class at 3.00 p,-m, led

1 /
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WE ARE PROUD-
P ROUD to announce that our Spring and 

mer Clothing awaits your inspection. Pjp 
urge you to come and see it, to examine^it, to try 

on a suit. For we know that whatever the test to 
which you may subject them

Michaels-Stern Clothes

going on. If >ou need anything, see or 
phone John F. Kiel. 256-26-telea'i

7>rop e n r  seed. Pure German millet 1'
seed, mtto maize, Kslflr corn. hay. al ‘ Ut'SlNKSS CHANCE—You know tb*- 
talfu, corn, oats, etc. J. G. Jonas Grain advantages to be derived from owalng 
Company. 261-ffr-tbe cornet of Indiana and Eighth St
-------*— -   ------- —  ——  —r~ 1 • • r " '. : It Is no exaggeration to say that thfiF£)R SALE—Practically n«w 2 burner loraljon h  th  ̂ WK.hlta Fhlla.
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. A p-, u wl„  tncr«.*e  your bualnena and 
ply at 1304 12th street. 260 ifilh p„( >(>)t „head of your competitors .W e
iron n n  ir rw, . rrn..m w  ■___. 1 have this valiAble property for saleFOR HALh-On aeemml of ! « d  will be glad to figure with any

party that Is In a position to buy., 
Dtbreli A Greenwood^ exclusive 
agents. Suite -21*. Kemp A Kc'i Bldg

tf »-tfc ft)

Wichita Fall* temporarily I offer the 
following articles at a great aacrl- 
flee: One $60 On folding bed, $25.00; 
two $3(1.00 book eases, $12.50 eacb; 
two gas heaters. $6.00 each; one 
160.00 roll top desk, $35 00; ohe 
Bush snd Lane piano only been used 
6 months worth $45n.no. sill sell lor u )8 T —Ladlas' 
$250.00 cash; one runabout with 1 
$25.00 set harness for $30.t)d; one of
fice table $7.50; one nice mantel.
$5.00; one China closet $25.00; one ' 
buffet, $20.00; one late city directory, ' 
cost $4.00 Tor $2.00. If you are In 
the market for anything named above 
It will pay you to call and see what 
T have to offer. TV. W. Jackson, real- 
donee phone 88; office phone 888. Of
fice next to posloffice. ,270-tfc

LOST,

on one side; an "M”  on other: be
tween Ksty freight office afid yard. 
Return to (00 Scott and recaivs re
ward. , — 272-2tp
IX)8T—If the parties that found a- 
lady's hat Tuesday by the Denver 
track, this side of bridge, will return 
to Adams- Express Co., they will get 
reward. ~r 270-3tp

Ladles Aid Society Monday at 2:30
p. m -l-----

Brotherhood Meeting Tuesday at
8:00 p. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 1:00 
B »■

Military Drill for beys Thursday at
3.00 p. m. ’ —

Church ef the Good Shop ho rd.
Corner Eighth and \AOMT.— f -------

. Service* for Mid-Lent 8unday: , 
Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m 
Sunday school at 8:30 * .  m.. 
Morning prayer and sermon at 11:00 

a. m
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30 

p. m.
Services during the 

nesday'at 4:15 p. m.  ̂FHday at 7 *0
p. m /

Christian Selena#. y  
In Odd Fellows' HaU, 71$ 12 

ana avenue.
Sunday school at 6: i$  h, nk

Indi-
of tha question of religion. All will

lesson sermon at lli:00 a. m , sub- •,v*“  a •

FOR RENT- Furnished room Jo 
young man. block and half friun car 
line; $6 per month. Address I. M~ 
Jones, Gen. I)<-l 368-lfc

FOR RENT—Furnished front 
all conveniences. 710 ScoTY.

room:
254-tf

BOARD AND ROOM— Modern con. 
venlenc-es. 308 Lee street. Phone 
901,— • _  " j . 270-31P

— FOR RENT—

k-OR RENT—4-room house on north 
side of the. river. Phone R. H. Ruler, 

. :  268$tp

FOR KENT- Part or rive room nouae. 
A-Mri'-s care Time* S61 tfc

Fowler Bros.
-A N D -  n.

1 J, F. Holt
Now located In tholr new quar
ters m Room 212, Kemp and
Kell Building.

Real Batata 
Kind* Bone

Insurance 
*  and money

of all

-The unorganized girl shirtwaist apd 
klmona makers of Boston average 
from $3310 to $7.0* per week while the

FOR RALE—Household goods. Ono 
chiffonier; T China ctoaet: l dining 
iuble: 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 music cab. j average ,i - i a  of tlie girl trade union 
Inet; 1 book case; 2 small gas beating 1st following tbe same.calling locally ! 
stoves; 1 lawn mowei; 1 sewing mn ranges from. $8.00 lo $15.no, according, 
chine; l washing machine; 1 good : to Harry Dghlnaky, apeciai organ I ] 
lantrcp; T big niekle plated lamps; l*er lor the I Julies' Garment Workers’
-some nice pictures; laige assortment pi nion —--------- - - /\
of dishes and cooking ulenatla. H. 11’ . ; ^ * -—  — — r,----- - imsm
Wood
138. -

1110 -Ninth street., Phone|

---------- , 11
■ ****♦ ♦ ♦ ****4Ht********4HHH*, Character.'

FOR SALE—CITY FROFERTV.

FOR SALE—( room cottage, good 
terms. Mrs Elizabeth Browirr Pbonrt 
608. 266-6t'p (

FOR iRALE—Vacant lot on BurnRtt; [ 
close lo car line; size. 70x150; price t 
$1250.00; one-hnlf cash. 8tehllh »  
Joehrendt. Phone 192._____  368-tff (
FOR SAIJB—Two good bargains: New 
5 room bonne-with bath room, on cor-1 
ner Broad and Sixteenth Stfeet, east | 
front. $1,750, half cash. 4 room bouse 
and bath room on 15th 8t., between , 
Broad and Holliday, srfuth fronL $1400,, 
half cash; both houses ready lo move 
Into. Phone 532. Mack Thomas.

149-lfc

THE

FOR SALE—Nice 5-room house on 
llth street, city water, gas and lights, 
walks. Price $2500; $1500 caab.
gtehlikd Joehrendt. Phone WI 268-tfc

FOR BAIJJ—5-room houee Just finish
ed on easy terms. $300 down balance 
$25 per month. 8tehlik A Joehrendt. 
Phone »»2. ' l W  tTc
Fait 8a Ub^ oo4  1o4 on ^  
l l X  size 60xl$0 for $1150; on*lhlrd 
cash, balance 1 and 2 yeara 2 per cent 
Stehllk A Joehrendt, Phone

- 2$g VO

FOR SALK -Go«xl lot on 15th at., $450.

COLONIAL
""t h e a t r e
____________________3 * - — ___

Overture by the Colonial's six- 
piece ftNION orchestra.

The Dunnings In another good 
pluy entitled, “ He Never Raid 
a Word.'*

Mr. George Taylor will sing, 
"We've Been Chume for Fifty 
Teere.”

will be '/dock 
and 'The City of

Remember always the bea 
everything at the

3LONIAL.

)ect - Reality." /? —
Testimonial meeilng Wodaaaday at 

1:00 p. m. In Cfty Hall, Comer Ohio 
and 8th

The public id. cordially tsVHM lo 
attend these services. *

£  Church.
R. -Hr llamlln. Pastor. 
Sunday school at 1:10 h. 
Sermon at 11:00 «. m. 
Subject "KRect and 1*vayer

m.

ttpon

ChriaUa* Endeavor at 3:00 p. m. aad
7:00 p. m.

Bertnon at 1:00 p. m. Subject— 
“The Tree Standard.” .

■vingelleal Aseeelatleh. 
German preaching at 11:00 a. m , 

and either German or English at 
7:10 p. m„ according to the congre 
gallon at the paraognga. corner
Board and 15th streets. — *■

Will begin regular Sunday school 
second 8unday In April.

Everybody cordially Invited.
\CrT. MATER. Pastor.

C vangs I leal Lutheran Church, 
i Corner Holiday and llth  atreeu. 

Services will be held as follows 
Sunday school at 1:10 a  n . 
German morning service and 

■non at 10:20 
English event*
The choir will 

E

First

will make good for us and rpalte doubly good for you.
Our confidence is based on experience with these 

clothes, the experience “6f many years and the satis
faction o f many customers. So we say to you: “ Co/ne 
and see for yourself what We are offering. Come now, 
while the lines are complete and the assortment large.”

A better line was never shown
'  / a t  p r i c m $  f < s n ( n p p  f r o m  . . .  .  .  r

$15.00 to $25.00
W. B. McClurkan &

^  The Store Where Quality ie the First Consideration

Mrs. Powsll Almost Dead.

Sunday school .t  8:30 a. m . J. M. ! ,>ry R,d«*' K> ~  h*rd,>
Bland, superintendent. ^ ro«» “ >* Mrs.

Intermediate League at 4.00 p. m. ! I.ydla Powell of Dry Ridge. "iK-fore t 
Devotional service Epworth league tried Cardul. I was so poorly. I was

at 6:4$ p, » . ----- ------- ......——— ^alimigl-Ttmrt, • Jfow, t can watk-fmrr‘ -bvcslc-rt on
mites slid do my work wltb much more 
esse t praise Cardul for my-wonder- 
Tul cure?" . Cargill is' successful Tn

Public worship and sermon by the beneriUng sick women, because Itfls r 
pastor at 11:00 a. m »nd 7:46 p. i»e- compoaM of meredienu, that act- Rpe-;

-Juntos League 1:00 p. jp. _ .  .. —  ... ■ r ..__ !
Ssaior League 6:4ft pT m. 'rtflcaHy on the womanly consUtuOdB.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:45 .relieving headache, backache. Irregie 

p m.

First Methndi'st Episcopal Church!
(Cor. Tth and Lnmar Ave i 

Sunday School $: 4.1 a. m.

J _ !i  '■ . _
The old public water trough, which 

waa located On Ohio avenue, between 
8|xtb and Seventh, and which had 
to be removed In preparation for pav
ing that part of the street, will be 

Sixth street Just east of 
Oh Ip. avenue. This action Wfs de
cided upon at the meeting.of the city 
cenaetl this morning. - ‘ . *•

I _

LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES

lafltv, misery an j. distress. Only, a 
good medk-lnc could shod such coni in- 

rual iernase in popularity as Cardul 
.has. for the pa|t 60 year. Try Cardul. 
the woman'* tonic. "■

Robt. Guinn Olbsap - Infant rhlld of 
Mrs« Jtuiah Gibson, died at tbe real- ( day. a majority 
dance of Mr. Sam Guinn, 805 Fourth |j*ke Wlrblta. 
street this morning. Funeral will take {' 
place at 4:30 this afternoon.

Several parties were out fishing to- 
of them going to

Liberal allowance for old machines 
In exchange for a Singer." 722 Ohio 
Ave. W. A. McClellan, manager.

on Seventh Street ra 
by tbe First State 
Co Is being fitted up 

Hardware Co., .which 
egpec|a to move In next week.

Wobbly Nerves?
t ■ - | It may be from

* -a too much coffee.
Quit, mod try

POSTUM

The Ladies of thg Christian
Church served a most tempting
chicken pie dinner at the Noble Hard
ware Coippany store today, which 
was largely patronized by the. pub
lic /

The grade for the rhangc In the 
route of tbe ztroet car line In the 
bittiness section of tha city has be«u 
completed and the crew la now en
gaged In laying the ilea.

Interest Is being manlfestad 
series- of ball games to begin 
lake tomorrow. In which the

the

fire-

The following placet of amuse
ment in OfTehtta Falla are f|ir 
to organized labor:

Lake Wichita 
Wichita Theatre 

Colonial Theatre 
7 Gem Theatre
----------------- , : y  j j : = =

JN0. S. PAYNE
gsia. Local 94S, A> F. e« M. -
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VERNON T9 BUILD 
MORE SIDEWALKS

' ' .* if'*''
COUNCIL ORDCRS STREET CROSS

INGS AND PROPERTY OWN
ERS WILL BUILD 2 MILES t

EXTENSIONS UNDER WAY
Work on Extension* of Water and 

Sewer System* Beig Pushed at 
Rapidly' as Possible.

-Spe<;lnl. to The Time*
Verson, Tex., Marc ft 25 

dea of tlit City Council y> p 
number of commit street crosslngti In

-w —
Repiling the Bridge.

The bridge crow of the W. F. A .V. 
W. Ry., is engaged In driving new pil
ing for the company's bridge across 
Fled river. The bridge is only a few 
feet nhort of erne mile in length and 
the time required fdr tbe repair work 
wUi be about thirty day*. The bridge 
crop la domiciled in the local freight 
/liras and the force le compoied of 
about twenty nieti.—iltirkburnctt Star.

*Tlie Brady Commercial Club Is 
working for a $75,o<m road bond laeuo 
and a $40,000 bond Issue for city wa
ter works. '

Tito- or- 
put down-a

PANHANDLE WHEAT 
AND OATS PROMISING

Arttarilto* Man Believes Crops This 
Year Will Be Beeti Ever Known

in Plaine Country.
Special to the Times.

Amarillo, Texas, March 25.—W.

ter a bri>f visit to bis ranch near 
Claude. Discussing crop conditionu 
he h« I«1 :____

“ Farmers are keenly alive to the 
fact that there is a better working 
season in the ground now than for 
years*together, utid they are making 
hay while the sun seines, so to say 
Tiff people are busy, and there wlll bc 
a vast Increase in the acreage o f the 
present year a* compared to the large- 
esLarea heretofore farmed tn tbe sec
tion of country visited by me.

"Oats and wheat are looking fine, 
and the summer ereps will soon ho 
rlltnted. There is rreatrr activity 

• -  ami.the spirit of optimism Is rampant,
s under tbe direction j There-wo/ not a pessimistic ex pres 
of thex various loch! slon In any or the plft;-< s visited, an l 
‘  1 veBjekday’s rain baa added to th j

Joy and contentment of the tttlers of 
the soil in the Panhandle portion of 
Texas. . ; .

“ I believe that we will have crop* 
this year that have never been equal
ed in the plains country, despite the 
fact that moisture came rather 1st- 
for "The wheat Interests. The wheat 
even Is coming with promise of a 11b 
crul yield, and tbe season In tht 
ground are most ample promoting a 
growth that is destined to assure btx 
harvests." _  » —

Important Industrial Developments in Wichita Falls
V “ I •

various parts qL. town at a special 
. held last Tuesday means that at least 

two miles of additional sidewalk wILl 
be built during the next few months.

Because of a lack of money by the 
rfly this work has b-on held up for n 
year, fefid sidewalk bulldiag has been 
praptleally at a standstill, property 

^owners not being willing to build 
wsBcslinleis the olty defrayed the ex 
penis* Of street crosctags. When the 
new sldeWslks already contracted for 
are completed there will he upwards 
of (welve miles of sidewalk In Ver
non.

Work de weti under way xm the ea» 
tensioe of the city water and sewer 
system, which Is being done under a 
12,00u bend issue for th-it purnose. 
The work is being pushed aw rapidly 
as nossIMe and It wilt i Tjulre esror l 
months to romidcte the extensions.

The cooperative ‘ revival meeting 
whlrb has been In progress hpre for 
the past ten days 
of the pasters
churches_wll! be brought 't<T s close 
Sunday. Ail business houses have 
b*«n closing between XU and 11 a. m. 
all lids week-on- account of the raoet- 
tag. The aMcndsum* has been good 
and nonslderable Interest has befti 
manifolded. ^__

A commission of five members coin 
posed of a representative of the 
Young Men’s" Business Longue. Hoard 
of Trade, Fire Company and ihc mayor 
he* been selected lor the purpose of 
Uavtsing wavs snd means of suttab'y 
equipping the fire departnieaL Sonic 
members of tbe commission u r  known 
to favor tbe purchase of automobile 
•oulument snd it is likely this step 
will be taken.

«  «7 j. V * * ‘ TH-w • v 9  * -m 't* w ---q
Probably the nTopt important development in Texas during the last 10 days has been the raising of 1200.000 

by citizens o f Wichita Fa flu to be added to a like amount furnished by outside parties and used in the estab- 
liubment of a 20.000 spindle cotton mill to coat 2400,000. Following other enterprises tn which citizens of 
Wichita Falls huvo subscribed stock tutd bonuses, the raising of »200,00 0 following one of the- severest 
drouths ever known In Texas at first thought would seem an impossible task -and Indeed lf waa ohe cal
culated to appall a leak enterprising or Icsa optimistic rttiesnshlp. Wit h characteristic enterprise the citi
zens of Wichita Fulls set themselves to the tusk and within less than teu days, haVo subscribed more than 
|1!)0,0(10 and so certain are tbe \tflrhlta Kails people that the remaining few thousand dollars will be rais
ed that they have wired the .outside parties thui they are ready So furnish a bond for tbe performance of 
their part of the contract.

One of the pleasing thlngh about the subscriptions has been the readiness or the small property owners to 
subscribe. The carpenter’s union Itsalf subscribed for 21,000 in the stock of the concern, showing that all 
the people of WlchUa Falls are Interested'In the growth and prosperity of the pity! and aye ready to do 
their sharo to help promote this growth and prosperity.

Another pleasing thing about the campaign has been the-response from rormer residents and from non
resident property owaefs. Many -o f these have come across with handsome subscriptions.

Wichita Kails will haVe the best cotton mill In the Houibwest and with the cheapest fuel of nny ootton 
mill In the country, plenty Of water, more than etiough raw material within a few miles of the factory alts 
to run 20,000 upindLv ait their capacity every day In the year, the best market for the finished 'product right 
at the very door, successful business men at-the head of the plant— these and many more advantages 
will make tie operation* dTlhe prant certatn o f success."- -  —

Kqualty Important with the cotton mill is the automobile factory fo r  which the contract will be award
ed today. This factory drill he the only one of any considerable size in the Southwest and will be the only 
plant west of the Mississippi engaging exclusively tn the manufacture of automobile trucks and delivery- 
wagons. These trucks will have the exclusive use of the McKleman devise for the operation and control 
o f motor vehicles. By tjits device u delivery wagon or truck can be operated with perfect safety and with 
economy by an tnexpertSueed boy. thus maillla i powalbL, the general use o f  motor vehicles for delivery pur- 
poxes. There is such a ^*eat and |>-easing demand for vehicles of this character that it is bclisved the plant 
will be'taxed to Its capacity from the da / U starts operations.

-•*-
Burkbumett Becoming Orest Hog 

1  Market. . .
Loboefner A Uohwefler shipped a

car of fat hogs to the Fort Worth 
market Monday. Wlgbam A Brooks 
shipped two cars of fine porkers to 
the same point Wednesday. Burkbur- 
nett is without doubt leading all the 
towns in Wichita county in tbe ship
ment of hogs. More than ten oar WITH EXPERIENCE OP PAST 
load* of squealers have been shipped YEARS, BURKBURNETT MEL-
from this point uinca January 1st and 
many' more are yet to follow.

u t snipped a car of hogs 
to the Fort Worth packeries Wednes
day.—Burkburnett Star.

MELON CROPS NO 
LONGER EXP

ROAD BOND ELECTION 
TODAY AT MEMPHIS

NAY EXTEND PIPE 
LINE TO IOWA PARK

NEW BIGH SCHOOL northwestern brick co.

- South vliLi Is .crxiiug a pick to plant 
that will he large enough to take care 
of their 1911 cucumber crop. Cucum
bers an*"a leading crop of that Sec
tion. '- *

The Stamford Waterworks t'onyian,. 
Is having a mammoth ree«rrolr toi. 
strutted with a capacity for storing 
lour hundred .million, gallons, of., wale-. 
It will have a dralnagi of about f|v« 
thousand seres. The new revervelr 
Is being constructed at a cost of |20.
OiW.

I
Special to tkl» Times.

Iowa Park. TexaA March 25 —M. M. 
Turner who Is employed with the 
Wichita Brick and T l'e Coinuany Is [ 
authority for the statement that th< 
new gas company now building n pipe 
line from l^t rolls to Wichita Falls : 
will extend their lln,- to Iowa 
and give srt-vlce to cltlnrns here pro 
vlded a sufficient nuni1>er will agreo Vo 
use gas.

To thoso who have used natural 
gas, they would take it Into their 
homes and stores at onre, and to thos, 
who have never had the pleasure 6T 
burning It, would, never burn anything 
elite, a r i j  makes a beautiful light, and 
for rooking and liq&ling there is no 
equal, and then there l« a saving in 
the fuel iiiUo.

When Mr. Tumor brings the paper 
for you to sigu. that you wlH-ibum it 
if piped here, don’t hesitate a minute, 
but put your signature t© the paper 
and help "bring somerhlng M flir  Park 
that will be a winner. Remember it

FOR CHILDRESS
i

DOING A BIG BUSINESS
The Northwestern Brick Company, 

recently located here, and-which te
SCHOOL BOARD HAS UNDER CON gan business about six weeks ago,

8IDERATIQN ERECTION OF 
COMMODIOUS STRUCTURE.

HAY CALL AN ELECTION
Committae Has Already Recommend 

ed That Naw Building Bs Erect
ed Before Fall.

Special to the Times.
Childress, Texas. March 25.—Tht 

board .of trustees of the Childress In-' 
dependent school district has under 
constdrrutiou the building or a nev 
high school building, as the ne?d for 
It has bocome so great that the bnlld 
lug cannot be put off much longer 
A few days ago the committee of the 
board had a meeting ty discuss the 
m*titer. and it-was the unanimous de 

_  . . , ,  .. . rision of that <«mmlitee that - lh,
mean, tahor saved for the housewife. ?l,onW he erected this yea i.

Voters in Preelnst No. 1 Wi(l Author- 
Ixe issuance o f v-g25,0G0 Redd 

Improvement Bonds Tod*/. -
Spooisl to The Times.

Memphis, Texas, March 25.—Tbe 
voters of Precint No. 1, Hall county 
in which the city of Memphis Is locat
ed today are voting on the issuance 
of 225,000 In road improvement bonds. 
There' Is' prscITcally no opposition to 

I the bond issue hut notbwlthstundlng 
(blna majority of the votcra are goiug 
to the potls simply to register ihelr_ 
votes in fsvor of progress'. If the' 
lwmla are voted their sale is practi
cally assured and it is believud that 
the money will be spent in road 1m- 
provnaenu Before gnorher crop mov
ing season comes around. With the 
present- prospects of a bumper crop 
next fall, paaaable roads are a neces
sity.

After the 125,000 voted today Js 
spent it Is planned to vote additional 
Bond Issues and keep improving the 
roads until every rood in tbu county 
Is improved.

ON GROWERS ANTICIPATE 
PROSPEROUS 8EASON.

NIVAL GEORGIA PRODUCT

reports a most satisfactory business 
up to thin time. In discussing the 
matter with a Times reporter this 
morning, Dr. J. B. Paul, secretary of 
the company, stated that tbe plant 
was operating In s  most satisfactory 
way and that they were-very much 
pleased with.the results to this time.
He stated that they had shipped sev
eral cars of brick per day during the 
past week, and were far behind with 
• heir orders, having sold already 
1 .200,000 more brick than has been 
made. Owing to tbe large capacity of 
the plant, however, he expects' to be 
able to reduce this amount very ma- ‘ fated with soenes and Incidents from

Larger Acreage Will Be Planted to 
Melon# in Red River Bottoms 

Near Burkbumett.
Special to the Times.

Burkburnett, Texas, March 20.—It 
has been demonstrated the past sev 
oral years thht the Red River bottoms 
around Burkbumett will grow water
melons that surpass In flavor and size 
the famous products of Georgia herseir 
and on ptbre- than one market Burk
burnett melons have found high fa-
tot. — ------— ------ *— ;----------------- -

Heretofore melon growing hero has 
been more of an experiment than any
thing else in ihe way of learning the 
best methods o f culttvafhyri, finding a 
market and learning how to handle the 
crop. With the benefit of this ex
perience it Is believed that melon 
growing will become one of the moat 
profitable occupations In this richly
endowed section.-----------  ----- > --------

R. Y. Hildreth, the watermelon man. 
was here from Terrol, Okla., the first 
of the week talking with a number 
<jf farmers regarding this years’ melon 
crop. Mr. Hildreth stated before leav
ing that tbe prospects far a large acre
age to be planted to melons were fa
vorable and that he told one man 
alone ninety pounds of seed. He will

-------- ---  . -  | („ in  probably return at an early date
Dishes From T o n  Clay. to look after the Interests of the rocl-

Prof. W. B. Phillips of the state on growers association, 
department of geology, has made a r

Contracts Let for Three New Brick 
Buildings at Wellington.

WeTTThgton, Tex.. 'Mar. 25.— Messrs.
A. V. Cocke and L. W. Grlbble who 
Suffered the loss of business houses,
•t) the late west side fire, the formor 
two buildings and the fatter one. have 
*et the contract for three handsome 
25x115 one-story , brick business hous
es to he^rected at once on tbe site,

‘ where the frame nrjui tares Were burn- -u» w 
• ed; to Mr. J. A. White of Vernon. Mr. 
White witl be remembered by mo&y 
of the old tiiiers, as he had the con
tract for the erection of tho court 
bouse in this city. Work on these 
buildings, we understand is to scon be
gin. and will be rushed to complettae.
The Dribble building will be occupied 
by the Wellington Hardware Co., of 
which Mr. Orlbble fa a member; while 
one of “tbe Cocke buildings is expect
ed to be used by the Wellington Dry 
Goods Co., and the .other we have hot 
learned what will go Into It.

When work shall have begun on

and In time for the next tesui.^sitd 
that the huitdlng should roet not loss 
than 230.000.

This paper believes that the com
mittee has taken the right view-. The 
ndherents of better schools believe 
the committe has Uken t>e right 
view of tb*‘ matter, and that when the 

t building Is up It ahould hi <hs finest 
bulkllug in tho city. When the. wnr J 
buildings were erected the district Waa 

xbu valuations won- -.inal1:.

set of dishes from Texas clay and 
Ihe ware is pronounced by exp<Tta to 
b« oeual in beauty and quality la  Dm 
Havilan China made from the famous 
clay q? France. The-dishos are dseo-oM

wl

material from • number of point* in 
TeXM - Kir* *■ satisfactory results 
and aa high grade finished produ«ts 
as French clay—Commercial Secretar
ies.

terlally within the next few weeks, 
’ncludinl the aditlonat Orders expect
ed. ‘ -

Spur will hold an election on April 
3rd to vote for school bond* to the 
amount of 213,000.

history of Texas since the days of 
l the Republic to th* present time.

The clay products of Texas are at
tracting aienllon of Northern and 
Eastern manufacturers and it Is

The 2<<MK*0 electric light plant w  
which hat heeo dnder construction for ”  
past year in Pecos has been complet
ed. The greater portion of th« power 
generated will be used to supply e+rc-

known that Texas cloy makes' the trlsity for running pumps in the Irri- 
Quest of chtaaware snd that crude gstion district.

and
hence the buildings were not satisfac
tory to tbe trustees or to the iieople. 
Bnt at this tipi® they were the best 
thr  ̂ could be done. Now it is stated' 
the district con issue bonds to the 
amount of J<r>,00i», including what M 
how outstanding, and that will permit 
o f the district spending as much az 
240,000 for a now building.
.-Tbe board will meet in s few days 
to take action upon the report of the 

: building committee, and If the report 
1 Is adopted It Is expected ar, election 
j for a bond issue will be called In n

. iwhort Mime,-oa-work would have to these IlMt three buildings It wU I make g(art ,  buiW, b the flrtt *
eleven brick and concrete building* Jun„  to bo f0mp!eted \ n Um« (or
under, construction in this city ^  school. Whan the matter is put di-

T T T ----- - ** 14

BRIGHTEN UP YOUfi HOME
It’s wonderful how much a little paint and wall paper wflfitn- 
prove the appeannee of your hotqa. In no other way can yoo 
spend so little and get so much. <

OUR LINg OF WALL PAPER, PAINT, VARNISH, GLAM 
AMP. PAINTERS SPECIALTIRS. 7 ^

Contain Just what you want Good wall paper In designs and 
■hade« that please good,taste Is our specialty. Come to our 
store and let us shew you. a  ♦ .

SROTKERS
'  1 * 

rt i  SEVENTH S T R U T .
>/»• 9m*

TIMES SUILOINa

presenL and ws expect to mt leant be 
-<ble to tell.of two others that are 
go up In our next weeks' issue. So 
our readers enn continue to watoh 
Wellington grow.

, racuy io ine people 
M u cut of the condMi 
T  I will he mode, a* th

t w i n  a position to

rectly to the people a thorough state- 
'  "  conditions of Ihc district 

that etch voter will 
decide for hlmtdlT 

what bo shoufd do. Blit It i* not na- 
‘v - ~T Uclpatcd that thhrc will b« any serines

v Battling Works at Spur. .-oppositiqn to the botfyl Issue, as it is
Spur.'Texas. Mar. 25—R. A. Me- well known that .the preaant school 

mlnn who was hero some time ago buildings ’ are Inadequate for tbe wn- 
from Sptir looking over Our town again ] rolhnqnt.
with a vldw of putting In a bottHng s—  ------ -— -

shim* in agon lh‘ s week and in-1 -----

NtBgByaiS.'IS ALFALFA AND WGS_forms w*
necessary 
in operation for this season

a a k a « a « a a s » a » a a » » s k s a g » # » j

I I C EM EN T W O R K )  |
l

I. H. Roberts
e t ' -v -  v -  .)• ' i I

General Contractor !l
i i

Walks. Cqrblng. BUpa, Oemaat J| 
W o r t , '  Floord. ro.mdstiona.

. • -  •• 
T o U p h o n a  N o ,'5 0 4

Every Night
1ZOt 7;2S. la  M r permanent qua 

In the ndw rrisberg hi 
Ohio avenue, we open our NIC 
olass This Is raw

V * »  ■ f

Hsnry’s Business Collage

IN ELECTRA COUNTRY

Special to tbe Timas.
Clectra, Texan, March 26.—Alfalfa 

is Idaglng Yin# and some of the field* 
will soon be ready fbr the first cut
ting. A great many of our farmers 
are now getting thelrjjround ready 
to be sown to alfalfa at once, while 
others Are going to wait until fall be 
fore planting so that their ground 
may be put tn th* very best condition 
fbr the crop. If anybody Is tn doubt 
shout this being an alfalfa, country 
they should take a trip through Ike 
Waggon ef Colony-adjoin log Electra on 
the north, and la  thefc- trsyeh pass tie  
beaut Ifni counSry house and hog sand) 
of Ueo. L. Woodward’s; there you will 
see about one hundred snd fifth acres 
ns fine aa ever beautified 2200 per 
oaiw land. *n<Lhogs to go with ltT why. 

■yes, tbe alfnifA Held* are alive with 
thorough brad Akroc Jersey rads and 
•very on* i t m i  to bo glad he-Is a hog

We do not want you to stop at this 
onq alfalfa field, but continue on and 
you win rind alfalfa and hogs And 
ruore bogs and alfalfa Until yon are 
t-onvtHXM that we hr* -tn aa alfalfa 
country where our lAOff should he tell
ing at 2122 per acre. At A later 
* *  will write a toRE

The Pith of Style
uo* t *     • *  

Is Individuality

IF there is any particular feature, or features* 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- tailored- 

Clothes.  We won’t artfue you out of this, that 
and the other thing. The position we main
tain is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you wan.t them.

qg —-

" We guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable 
quality and delivery on time. When you place 
your border with us you get what you dike, not 
vt hat a salesman “wants you to take.” Think 
this over.

Kahn- Tailored- Clothes........

$ 2 0  to $ 4 5

_ i i

Clothiers
’ V*

AI
V

V' s»
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COAL!
WICHITA FALLS AND NORTH-

WILLIAMS A HILL.WESTERN AND FRISCO 
LINS8 ISSUE JOINT /  

_________ TARIFF.
Phone 132

II Sanitary fixture*. Shilled bgr- 
' '  hers Shower and tub hatha 
11 Easement Kemp A Kell AMs.Heath Storage CoO ve rla n d  G a ra g e

707 SCOTT AVENUE.
W. F. Turner Expected to ^oin In Offering Special 

Inducement* to Rto Rteer V*f- * - ■**S StHHHHHHHHf.*-*****-»-*4Ht***h*4HHi
ARANTEE ab  

c o m p a n y

Wlcbita , Grain CoComplete Abstract of All 1 
Wichita County

numbing, Hunting,
Gas F ittin g

with the Hock Island end apodal of-Office Room W. W. COLEMANComer Seventh Street end Indian* 

Phone 63. Renldence Phone 163
fort will be made' to bnndlc. melon 
shipments promptly this season. - 

The following are some of the mtea 
that hare announced from Derol: 

Atchison, LA*venworth, Kasv Kan 
sea city. Mo., Sec.

Caron dele t. St, I .out a. Mo. E. St. 
Louie, IIL. Little Rock. Ark.. Memphle. 
Tend., 36c. - .

Council RluBn. la., Crete, Lincoln, 
Nebraska, and Omaha, N*b„ 35c. 

Chicago, III., 30c,
.Colorado HprUg*, Denver and - Pue

blo. Colo., 35a
Minneapolis. If A , Transfer end St.

Paul. Mlnn , 31v ?----------
Peoria, IIL, 37 .-Jc.

RED OAK,” Registered Morgan Stallion,Office

J. F. HOLT be found at my stable. Comer of SixtK Street andN O T A R I S E  P U B L I C

Intursftce that Insures
We represent the Southland Ufa 

insurance, Company of Texan.
Room SIS Hemp and Ken Bldg.

Ohio Avenue, and if you care for good horses and 
want to see the type and breed of norse the U. S. 
Government is taking as the foundation stock forDRS. PUTNAM A PARKER 

DenMete.
Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: Rooms 312-313.

mage Horse,” come look him 
in the purple and shows it inover.

everv. M. WIGGS,
Veterinary Saracen,

vw ieh lta  Fella* T**Sa i
Reeid*ndO: Lamar Ave.
Hospital, Ohio Ave and Blxtb St.

JONIB A ORLOPP 
Architect* and I Wlrhlte. Yours Respectfully.

- The elUeaae of l-Uno eounty arc 
conatructlu a graded road from thd 
Mty llmlta- df Uano north to «ho Han 
Baba cduatyjlne: Jhe work la under 
the aopcrvialon of th* Xiang Commer
cial Club and the appragfanate cost Is 
MMEO.

E. M. WlGGS,, V. S.a o c o m h ; » n «
doge.- , ,

Phonos: Reaidenuce 430; Office 771. 
Calls to any point within Btaitc 

PfMSfWlf ft*»«efnd. hr
mail or telephone »l.bu.

W ICHITA 0AILV„ TIM E f, WJCHIT A  FALL*. MARCH 25, 1611. .

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N B V B

ROBERT t .  HUFFf . > . i . - , '.
Attorney-at-Law

apt attention to all civil buataom 
m: Roar of First National Bank.

B. M. FOSTER
Attornay^t-Law

Dlatrlct Attorney 30th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building.
( Phone 512. \

T

DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK,

Suit* 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.

HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINOTON 
Attorn oyoat-Low

Booms l, 2, S and «, over Poetoffleo. 
»  Wichita Fella, Texas.

»<r

A. A. HUGHES
Attorn* y e t-Law

Rootna over - W. E  McClurfcan • Drv 
Goode Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas
——-----------—-— ------------- _A________

W. F. WEEKS
---(£."■ fr. of •»»- -----*~~r------ *-------------:—~r

Attorney-at-Law
Office In Roberts-Btampffi Building, 

Wichita Falls, Texas.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClvkan BuIJdlng. FhoA* 471 
WlchlU Fall*. Texas

Office Phone 864. Residence phono S50.

3R8. MACKECHNEY, AMASON A 
MEREDITH

Suites 204 end 205 Kemp and 
Hell building. ,

Phone 222
'boroaghly Equipped Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Labaratcfie*.

J. C. A. Gueit, M. D.
Everett Jonoa, M. D. ----- *’

ORA GUEST 4  JONES
Physicians and Surgeona

Dr. Quest day P hene.......................MS
Dr. Guest night Phone.....................214
Dr. Jones day and night phone........MS

Office: OVer Morris' Drug Store

OR. J. M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Build

ing. corner Indiana Avenue end
EUgjith

Residence: 1414 Eleevatb Street, 
r Phones: Office 547. Residence 1X1. 

___Wichita Falla. Texas

OR. J. W, DuVAL
EVE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

and
GENERAL PRACTICE 

First National Bank Building.
Best Equipped Office In Northwest 

Tease

GEO. A. SMOOT
AtlorngyW-Urw

Room 1 City National Bank Building 
WlchlU Falla, Texas

OR. %  O rA M tTH -— ' -------------------
Physician and Surgeon.

Suit* 304406 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Office Hours—10 to IT a. m. and 1 to 

3 p. m.
Office Phone 88------------Residence 660■ ■■ -a. ■ ■
OR. M. M. WALKER,

Physician and Surgeon.
BuTle 304-305 Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones—Residence 87S; Office 88 
Office Hours: 10 to l l  a. m ; 4 to 0 

p. m.
—  Wichita Falla, Texes.

NOTICE
On, account of a delajr-tn the 

installation of fixtures- T have 
been compelled to postpone the 
formal showing of my complete 
line of the newest and prettiest 
creations in spring millinery un
til a date inter than that an
nounced. __,

However, my shop on the first 
floor of the new Kemp A Kdll 
Building is open and 1 am de
signing and selling hats to Wich
ita Falls ladies of amcrlmtnat- 
lug taste. f ,
• V v  ‘ 1 ’ j

MRS. R. G. W OOD
Kemp A Kell Bldg.—Next Doer 

to Wood Bros’ , Tailor Shop.

t  .T  Montgomery A. H. Britain |— ZT O E N T 1 S T *
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneys-at-Law
Office over First State Bank A Trust

——— Company ----- --
Wichita Pails. Texas.

r . R. (DAN) BOONE
- •y -

Attorney-at-Law

Boom* 3 and 4. in City National Bank 
_  Bnlldlog

WENDELL JOHNSCni

DR BOGER
Dentist

Office In Kemp .A Leaker Building 
Hoars: From I a m. to It m.. and fron 

1 p. m. to A p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Falla Texaa

Ro^p 216 Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-et-LOw , 
(Notary Public)

Offices: Over First State Bank 
Tract Company 

Wichita Falla Tessa

DRS. NELSON A SOLOING
3___ Dentists

Rooms 13. Moora-Bateman building.
Office phone.....................   -.666
Dr. Nelson, p h o n e . 423
Or. Bolding, phoae............................ 752

r • •’  N r , w  "

W T CARLTON . ,
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Office Room—17 OM City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone 

710.
-  WlchlU Falla Texas

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A  KAY,
Attorns y s-at- Law.

_________WlchlU FaMa Texas •
Office: First National Bank Aim 

Building _  ,

F H Y 8 I C I A N 8 A N D  SURGEONS

A  It  YANTIB, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Women, Children, Obstetrics and Gen

Hours: S - l l / j^ T ^ T d e p k o n *  «18 
Wtrhltfe Falla. T a n a

DT. h. Coen* Dr. R. A. Bennett

lies' 11; Res. 631.
* DRS. COONS A BfNNETT. 

Physicians and Burgeon*,
Office 718 Ohlp Avenue.

— 4— - - - - - - - -  Wichiin Falls. Tease.
-  Wl ‘ ST 1 I - -----■----  . V * l .
UR .R. L. MILLER

' Practtoe Limited to Office and Connuk 
. tntton Work . 1 ^

■ Office la Kemp A Kell Building . 
Boars: 10 to 12 a  m„ and 3 to I p n .
DR A. L. LANE

Phvoiolan and I

Office ever R. K. A ,0. B. Kett s Dry 
Good* Store. Norms 4 mad 6. 

Office Phone 647. Renldence Phono 487

B. H. BttrtdMB '  ( -
W m4# H» W ilk if 

O R A  BURNSIDE A  WALKER
Bnrgery and Geaaral PracUo#

Phonon:
Of. Baragtde‘1  ......... J*° J *
Dr. Walker’ * DealUance.............»*•••»
OlftOM n O M . M..#ssm*e»».et* *"

Office Honre: 7 a.m. to 7 P * .  
Office on Seventh StreeL next Deer 

so wichlts Falla flanturtam
. . .  . i. ■ i t  r« iw» —»■ .............
D A  J. L. AA8TON

r%6Bdh: Office 861. iaaldeae* 348.

DA M. R. OARRIBON 
Dentist

Office* la First Nattoaal Bask Building
Hours: 3 a. m. to 12 m., and 

from 1:00 p. m. to 6 p. ®.
----------- PhtiAa 43. ' ----------

S P E C I A L I S T S

CHAA A  HALE, M. A
Practice Limited to dlaraoes of Eye 

Ear. Nos* and Throat 
Office Hotuh: 8 to 18 a  m , 1:36 to 

6:30 p. m.
Room 1*. over E. 8. Morris A Co.T 

Drag Store. 710 Udiaaa Areas*

BR. EZRA PUCKEjfT,
Practice Limited to the 

. Et \ Ear, Nose- and Throat 
Suite 106, Kemp A KHI Building. 

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

A. A  STYLE* • _ jAwaaeamEMmA ”ACOOilnllm
(AMK 1  PoetAfHce W M IU

one*....... Office 141; ~

NOTICE!
John F. Kiel, the Urge real es
tate dealer offers for aale 10 
good work mules end horses; 
tew cows and a train lokd of 
farming Implements The sale 
hcgln« Feoruary Ut am, closes 
abou) August 1st I wish to 
say that I want to retire (rma 
the farm. - .

JOHN F. KIEL

! **•***«; 
Phone 2331

FOR- A MESSENGER-------
Packages delivered to all parte

‘ of the city.

WICHITA
ME68ENCER SERVICE 

700 Seventh S t
1MMMUMMMM V M UEwiMnrirwwiriMfT

> You Don’t Hove to Watt 
— Five New Bath Rooms at

,1s Barber
IIATIIB—Belt Glow. Main, hot or cold 
rood rubbers fta attendance.

— Calf and see m .

AN EXTENSHW . . 
FROM CHATTONOOGA

FREDERICK ’ -CITIZENS SUBMIT 
FORMAL PROPOSITION FOR 

RAILROAD LINE.

ACCETTANCE PR05AHE
Ten Thousand Dollar* Banut and 

Right of Way I* Offer to 
Mosby.

Special to TI10 Tlrma.
Frederick, OkU.. Mareh 25 —Cltl- 

sena of Frederick have submitted X 
formal proposition to J. L. Mosby and 
his associates for the building of an 
extension to connect Frederick with 
the Rock Island at Ckattauoega. At 
a meeting held last week a committee 
we* apiiointed to confer wl*h Mr. 
Mosby to discus*' the term* o f a -con
tract. After a. conference with Mr. 
Mosby the committee submitted the 
following report:

•'First—The said J. L. Mosby end 
his associates agree to build and 
maintain a stsndard-guaged steam 
railroad from Chattanooga, Oklaho 
ms, to Frederick, Oklahoma, aad to 
operate said railroad In connection 
with the Rock DUnd railroad from 
Frederick. Oklahoma, ( to Lawton, 
Oklahoma: said service to be such 
as will meet the demands of (lie pub
lic. both pUMsenKcr and freight; said 
Moaby and associates agreeing to 
have said railroad completed and In 
operation by the first day of Juno, 
1813.

_  ‘Itocaiui—m  xonsIdTirMlStL of ffitf 
Mosby and associates building and 
operating said railroad as aforessld 
set out, 1 be cltlieps of Frederick 
agree .10 pay said Mosby and associ
ates a bonus of $10,000 in cash, to be 
paid when aiid railroad la completed 
and operating oars betwedn Fiedcr 
Ick. Oklahoma and Lawtoa. Oklaho
ma. set out above, la  addition to the 
above honua the citisens of THImar 
county agree to furnish practically 
elevcu in I lea of right-of-way and ter
minal grounds into Frederick, provld 
«d said right-of-way and terminal 
grounds do not cost exceeding 110,000, 
Bald Mosby and associates to furnish 
a satisfactory bond to the citisens of 
Tillman county, agreeing to m llfh  the 
money paid out on said right-of-way, 
should they fall to build said road."

This report of the committee was 
read by D. B. l'earsou, and was ac
cepted by the meeting

This report was signed by mem 
her* of the committee, who were: 
P. R. Auios, John Cerr. D. U. I*ear- 
eon. 8. N. Cornell. B. H. Hodges and 
I. J. Holloman. —

Mr. Moaby said that the report was 
acceptable as * basis urn which a con 
tract 'could he formed, and Which be 
thought would kc-approved by hi* as
sociate!. He said that they would re
quire the citisens of Frederick to . x • 
cute e bond, to ICKITre the promoters 
that the *4*liens would comply with 
their part of the contract If one should 
be entered Into and the road should 
be "built After rrmstderaM* discus
sion, It wan decided that the same 
committee should be employed to 
writ* out a pnoposnl to the promoters. 
bua*(l on th# report of the committee 
and the further action qn part of the 
Commercial Club should await the ap 
prove! or disapproval of this proposi
tion on part of the promoter*. Thl* 
will he done at once, aad It la ho pci 
that a tangible baste of action car 
soon he readied. No effort will be 
made to attempt to raise the Minis or 
c«cure the right -of- wng until this Is 
done and a satisfactory contract exe
cuted.

LAWLEK. P r o tA itU r
, * ■ 4 -

h  .  = B I D D Y S  
CACKLING

*. \  / r  ^  u N D b .. - 1

IONLYJINGLWj

MELON RATES FROM 
DEVOL, OKLAHOMA

' * "T----- '*'* A  Q U A R T  O F

EANCY QUEEN OLIVES
In O / iif  for only 50 0

!FOR MAKING A BREEZE
hi hot weather there'* nothing like an 
bleetrlc fun. (It will make the home, t 
store or office many degrees«-cooler ! 
und so much more comfortable.

WE HAVE- ELECTRIC FAME
of all sizes and speeds. They arc all 
guaranteed to work perfectly und, sat
isfactorily. T h e y  don't eoet much 
either. Come and pick out the kind 
you ought to haic.

Crowell <£: Kemper
First Nat’l aSnk Annex. Phene 353.

For the Best of

FRESH M EATS
call at

Th« Star Market a t :
Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 809 Tenth Street. Phone 593 
Free Delivery at all Hours

PHELPS & GAMBLE
PvOPrjB'Or.i . .

Tlicrc arc Just two kinds of Ya- 
1 P-tles of olhrc* available In this, coun
try.

The TR id Is the large, plum p Qusrn 
olive, the oilier Is the smaller Mon- 
aonllla. —

Titer* is sonic diffeu-nce in the tasti
er Iticuo two vnricticM but tin- jnost 
com men and best known difference* 
ure the site uiul the price.

The choicest Queens, that Is flic 
large*! ones that are solid, plump aid 
carefully cured and pickled cum maud 
fancy, prices even In bulk, and espe- 
e lalli In glass. __________ '

Horae especially rtlnrv brand* come 
ax high as 4tk- and Sue for bottles 
holding a pint br so.

The niatbsvk Quebh Olives which 
we are sidling III quart Jar* will lOllt- 
per<- very favorably with niuny of 
the fancy' brands la bottle* at fancy 
prices, anil yet our price is only 5bc 
jier.qnart.

A great in* 11 v olive lovers In Wich
ita Fulls are using them on tbelr table 
today- Our first shipment Is gulag 
quite fsst. only a few jars left.

Will you'have one?

Glasses and Glasses
80m# people seem to think 
that If they only wear Glasses 
W will bn all right witlr their 
eye*. There would be just ns 
much sense in prescribing the 
saifie medicine fer every disease.

Gonsutt me. I give examina
tion* Mu; It a vc no defeu undis
covered.

DR. G. N. BALLENBER
Optometrist and Optician 
Moore-Batetnan Building 

8th A Indiana Wichlu Fella

HARDEMAN &  RORERTS
nes 432 and 232Ph Wichita Falls, Texas

Bai = . ■ — ■  i -

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

First Stale Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

at Close of Business March 7th, 1831. x
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts.......................................................... $196.S0S.G6
Overdraft* ............r r r . . i —. . . .  . .  . 2,284.44
Furniture and Fixtures...................................................
Depositors Guarauly Fund

Cash-—     '■ a — . . .      t ..
/On hand in bank  ............: ................828.727.XC

Due frpm bank* ..... ................ . 84,071.34

4,018.76
^AVT.OO

113J98.18
Total .........

Capital 8tock . . .
Rurplns .............
I ndivlded Pluflls. .. 
IX-poslfs ___. . . . . .

LIABILITIES.

Total
— " ■ The above Is correct.

3318/116.04

.«  71.006.00 

. c.760.00

.  L»i4.:»3

. 234.850.08

$311,616.04

T. 0. THATCHER, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J, T. Montxomery. H. O. Karrcnbroek,

. T. J. Taylor, _ T. C. Thatcher,
Joseph Hand. Dr. J. F Reed.

• T. W. Roberts, J. A. Fpoebee,
Cbas. W. Ilenn. O. C. Rolvcrisoit.

- -  K. H. Bitter.
Sm b L .  jf ,  /*or. tSI ,4 1 4 . tu 

Drrsfnter Jf, 1909, S ilt,203.93
Decernf*nr 3 1 , 1 9 0 9 , S 1 6 9 .6 1 S .S 1

D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 1 0 , $ 2 1 1 ,3 3 8 .3 2

SPEBO KINGS.
The apeedJest run ever made started J 
st the repair shop light after the ma
chine bad been taken cgr*--of‘ by an ' 
expert repair man.

NO TIME LOST.
Th* time spent In keeping your lua 
chine In perfect running order' 
never loll. Also witH Our special 
cllltles wo can guarantee Immediate 
service, 'day or evening, and prompt 
delivery oft every repair Job. • Wc 
make old tires like new. •- —
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FOR QUALITY 
DRUGS /

TH E  QUALITY DRUGGIST.

Free Delivery.

C. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlore 980 Seott Ave. Phone 22S

270-tfc

We desire to expreae through the 
columns of The Times our sincere 
thanks (o all friends and neighbors 
who, during the Ulneaa of our husband 
and father, called to see and Inquire 
as to bis condition, thereby causing 
hie few remaining days to be more 
cheerful for him than they otherwise 
would have been, and for their many 
kind acts and assistance rendered 
both before and after hla death. We 
shall ever remember eaoh and every 
one of them as true and faithful 
friends. Sincerely.

Mrs. Wm. Hutton. '
Mr*. D. I- Wolf, - 

... v Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Downing.

Freeh Fish and. Oysters.

DRUG
STORE

Wichita Falla Our moat attractive display 
of Spriaf Millinery kaa been 
greatly enhanced by the ar  ̂
rival of New Models in 
Street and Semi-Dress Hats

Phone 124.
Free Delivery to Any Part of the City.

THEATRE

TN Only Eicluln Motion

when It la Just as essential to your health and pleasure. Whenever any 
pert of a machine needs-repatripa It coats lees If tha work la done prompt
ly and the machine will last much longer
The human body requires medicine or repairing when any of Its organs 
fall to perform their work properly, and taken at the right time It trill 
save yon a long spell of sickness. J Is vur business to supply the light 
drug at « • '  right ,Ume. and once yon realise this fart goe will under
stand bow much It meana to you, and yon will not fall to take advantage

;  “ THS RUSTLKRS," —  
A  great story of the Western 

Plains

This well la located one mile south 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two delivering dally morning 
and afternoon. O. I. Rohatoh, Own- 
1 long an$ 4 shnrt It. F. D. No. 8.

and favors a more complete absorp- 
Uoa o f the food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

This water can be purchased a( the

b  highly
BY OILMAN—"TA K I and patrons who have tested ha mer

its. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble.' 
ThU water stimulates the secretions

] ; BONO 
II M (  O U T  FOR A JO Y  RIDE.

well or delivered ta Jugs or cases.

MO M O R E  D E L A Y S
IN  L E N S E S  G R O U N D  
T O  S U IT  Y O U R  E Y E S

We have purchased one of the tpost up^to-date grinding plants 
■manufactured and are now prepared to grind our own lenses 
In our own plant. We will examine your eyes and then grind 
the lenses to correct any defect without delay.

NO MORE W A ITIN G  TO  SEND OFF.

I will be glad of an opportunity to examine your eyes. If you 
need glasses I can fit you. If not I will tell you. We do no 
faking and are here to stay. Inquire about our reputation. 
Remember our Optlcsl Department Is tbe most complete on the 
Denver Road. Yours for fetter sight,

A . Sm F O N V
M AN UFACTUR IN G  OPTICIAN.

706 Ohio Ave. Phone 31.

hsmmmstsmmsmmsmsmmsmrnsmmmsmmmmE

PERSONAL MENTION
Cbas. Rsndsl and wife from Sey- 

mour, aro in tbe city.
Rev. C. M. Shufncr, from Claren- 

don, was In tbe city today.
Henry Ford, from Holliday, was 

here today greeting friends.
Mr and Mrs. Claude McKcehan, 

from Seymour, are In tbe city.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Morris returned 

this sfternoon from Mineral Wells. 
.Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Palmer, from 

Hereford, are In the rltjr visiting rela
tives. ... V

E. P. Reynolds of the Burkburnett 
was a business visitor la tha 

city to^ay.
B. E. King, a popular traveling 

man out of Dallas, la in the city visit
ing hla family.

Mrs. Clay Brlte and little daughter 
left today for a few days wait with 
relatives at Alvord.

Mrs. J. E. Colbert, from Reno, Nev 
sds. Is the guast of Mrs. A. C. Sowell. 
1188 Indiana avenue.

Mrs. C. W. Gracey, who baa been 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. E. 
left today for her home at Petrolia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Swan, of Abi
lene, came In today for a few daya 
visit with their daughter Mrs. E. 
8. Low ranee.

Passenger Conductor J. 8. Flack, 
Of the Denver, with headquarter* at 
Chlldreea, la here today renewing old 
acqutal nances.

Arthur HuE. assistant secretary of 
the Wichita Falls Southern Organisa
tion Company, left this afternoon Tor 
Dallas on business.

| Mr. Geo. A. Soule, Who has been 
spending the winter with relatives at 

' Haltlsburg, Miss., returned this af
ternoon. -------- -—:— —̂

Misses Elisabeth and Helen Smith 
left today for Childrens, at which 
place they will visit relatives.
■ E .. B. Carver, a prominent cattle
man from Archer City, was here to
day, greeting friends, while «nroute 
to Toyah, Texas, at which place he 
has’ business Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox. who have 
been visiting their son, K. H. Cox, 
and family, left today for their home 
at Vrnwa  .................—  .....

2 6 0

Quality Service

269 /  PHONE 2 6 9

ftorirlg Brand Clottya
(w"pnu<iM M *Kai

Suita $15.00 to $40.00

SPRIN G E X H IB IT
O F M EN ’S AND YO UN G  MEN'S  

C L O TH E S ?

Because the young follows Ilka our 
clothe* is the beat reason why older 
man should like them. Wo havo style* 
for ovorybody.

S U ITS  $15 00 TO $40 00
* ■' ------_

SPRING SHOW ING OF M EN ’S 
SH IR TS, N E C K W E A R  AND  
HOSIERY.

V

726-727 IN D IAN A A V EN U E.

Wllj present Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nlgbta and Satur- 
day matinee

LOU AND E T H E L  M cFHEE, 
Just from the Orpheum Theatre 
at Dallas ta their staging, talk
ing sad dancing act

Those high-class artists come 
with the boot recommendations 
from managers In the Urgeet 
cities, where they have played. 
Such noted artists calr only be 
seen. In Wichita Falls at the 
Ruby, as we get none but ibe 
best acts from BolUvan k Con- 
sandina. agedta.

Two new reels of tbe best 
plcturts money ran buy. Be st 
the Ruby tonight. FREE D E LIV E R Y  T O  A N Y  F A R T  OF T H E  C ITY .

Marchman1? Drug Store
702 Indiana Avonuo. Phono 124

WAIT A MINUTE
— f - - -  r  '

Back up snd get th l? the flavors 
al our fountain aro mads from 
t*urr fruit ijynips, notteoal tar 
extracts, there is the same dif
ference In fruit syrups made 
from ripe fruit and a synthetic 
extract that tbe pure food law 
requires the manufacturers to 
label Jmitatlon that there Is In 

-a  country ham and i  beig bis
cuit.

Try that tgate teasing, palate 
’ tickling Westland cream rlckey, 
tbe only fifteen cent drink in 
the world that. Is worth a dol
lar. Our temperance toddy 
toeser Is an artist and not a re
tired slop hauler.

If your summer thirst Is work
ing come In and interview tbe 
Chauffeur on our fix machine.

Pallet Drug Store
“That Fussy Fill Flint."

THE HOME
QUALIH 6000S

Phone 
53 and 

4 1 6

--------J" 1 1 . S’ T V JUST ARRIVEWt--------- \-------:----- ------—
Plmlento Cheese In Jars, MacLarens --------------

. Roquefort ta Jars, Llmburger, Brick,
Imported Swiss snd Cream. Cheese, 
also Ox' Tongue ta glass.

A . Om Glass A  Co.
GROCERS,' BU TC H ER B ,. BA KERB AND PRODUCE.

CORNER STM AND IN D IAN A

THE LEADING

U N D ER TA K ER S
EMBALMERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS

EXCLUSIVE CASKET DISPLAY ROOM OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE
Mr. Jaaa J . Dolman, Graduate Lloeneed Embalmar In Charge

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT
Night and Sunday Phones 

••5 or 816
Day Phene 
a 136

It has always been out policy to give our customers T H E  V E R Y  B EST in 
everything— As COFFEE is probably the most important article handled in 
the grocery trade w e have given it a great deal o f attention, and in order 
that w e might supply the very beet, w e have taken up the roasting o f coffee 
in connection with our grocery business.

W e have installed the very best roasting machinery to be had in the world 
and are roasting tnc very finest marks o f well aged coffees which by our 
process are perfectly cleaned and roasted in electrically turned direct flame 
gas roasters— The coffee com ing in direct contact with the flame which has 
been proved to be the best method o f roasting coffee— W e use no water nor 

. dope o f any kind— The best coffee, well aged, perfectly b ended, cleaned 
and roasted and delivered FR E SH — This should get your business.

€108 Ohio Ave.

. • 1Phones 35 and 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604


